
empster Street constrùction
progressing on schedule

Reconstruction of Dempster Skokie Municipal Engineer move to the north side of the
between the Edens Expressway Mark Schoeffmann reports that treet and all traffic will be
and Kilpatrick ave. is on the curbing, driveways, south moved to the south side of the
schedule and should be corn- lune of street pavement and most street.

pleted by November 30, accor- of the sidewalk on the south side Schoeffmann mid that the traf-

ding to Skekie engineering of- ofDernpsterWill be cornpletedby fie situation should improve
ficials June 14. Construction wUt tises . Coiithioedonpage35
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Handgun control
rally in Morton Grove
- State Rep. and Mrs. Aaron Jaf- - Jaffe comnuedtetl, There will

- fe hové ammounced there will be a -
he absolutely no solicitation of

public rally sponsored hy the fOOd5 attise rally,bot we're going

Committee for Handgun Control to-ask people to join with os as ac-
- - 00 Sunday, June 73-5 p.m. aube tille members of oar own loçal

ParbView Jr. lbgh School; ezte -chapter - of the Committee for
- w. Lake Stréet (9e00 North) io Handgun Control. We're telling

Morton Grove. TherallyitlI he all citizens io the area who share
the hick-off e'ent- for the for- Oar concern and outrage over the

motion f the sew Skokie-Morton -increasing proliferation of- han-

Grove cbepíerof the Camsulittee dgos ownership and haudgon
forliandgos control. - -

ContInued omm Page 31-
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Swimming and Diving .Tedm RTAeconomic. problemoss will -

Syochr sized Swmmomrnng Tennis re oit m the etanos ti o of NOR

Instroctios, - Girls Bas1etboll, TRAN bus routes-near-lIme homes

Girls Softball Team, Tumbling, of Maine Highstudents begmmsing
Gymnastics, Jr. G'msdollèd, Art 01 the fäll term. Also the 35 cent

Class, Tiny GymGym for Foto; otudentbus fare may be raised by

Camperaft, -
Karate, the opeslngof-lhe ltBl-82 school

Cheerleadmsg Clin e Pen y Ca yea
nival, Tots Program, Kiddie Ootliolog thesew bus plans
Kamp, - Outdoor Adventure during a public meetisg.beld at
Camp, Day Camp.- Callt67-th33 - Maine East High School on Wed-
for information or- consult the nesday, May 27, school officials

. . Mill Ruñ,-fire officialS
meet on exits, fire escape

by Dia eMItter

Qffi fats of the Nuco F re A ordrng to Riles F e Chi f
jIepal-timuent -and Mill Run reps - Al - Hoefbl, Duty - Chief Gordon
will meet today to go ver plans M chaises w li meet with Jim
for-the additional eit(s) and fire -Herbert- architeçt designer for
-eucàpè--recentlyorifered bytbe. Mill titis to review. their plans for
FmreDepartment Cemitinuedo Pug 31

Students may also face a
bus fare Increase w the fall
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SChOOl ' bUS
Park programs

for children routes .The Nues Park Diutrict will of-
fer the following Chi1dreO

stùdentu will only he able to
ride buses running on major

-
thorooghlares. - -

Current laws slate that school
bas service must -he, provided

- within one - mile and a half of
students' homes. Commenting on
the-new routea, Dislriet 207
Superintendent Dr Richard

-Short said, "There will hehas
motes within a mile of otadests

CotIaueotoe Page II
5f55Jr hr,,rh,rc. -- - - - - - , - - -

éÏco etÓ the Fleet -

gj;

-The Village of Riles 'lrasspor- -
diesel engine, automatic - iran- recently porchaoed for a total of -

talion Committee loôks over omission Mercedes Bem bases. $55,000.00. -

- three newly acquired 4. cyliñder, - Allthree of- these bosés were - ContInued on Pageis - -
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JFromthe
: ILEFT HAND

: byDavid (Bwi) Besser

Each dec dc s this country brings ev al major tema to
oii homes whirls-most of us integratetuto orn everyday life.

. lt seems obviis cable TV and home conipatorswilt be part
ofosirliveslong beloretheM's ha',e esded. . :

Cable TV is çoniing so rapidly we expect most of us will be -

wiredioto this sew money-maker within the next coapte of
years. -

-- The importance ofeable TV is stili unlonôwa to the layman.

-
Battheboyswiihthe bncksare betting big rnnney onit.

White Pox co-owner Eddie Einhórn made bis money in
sports television. This is where bis expertise lies. When he

. andhis partners plunked down $2O,QtO,Oth fer the parchase of
ran-down Cornislcey Park and a questionable baseball team

- of limited value, there Was asother angle to the purchase.
- Einhorn fsresaw the potentials1 cable TV which islikely lo
make bio group's many million dollar investment a real -
bargain. Einhorn has mestiased he would libelo oia is a

.- partnership with other Chicago professionalspoits teams is
OWNING a cable TV company which would sell their sports
prodacls into the e,ogo,oee popolatibs area in metropolitan
Chicago. It might presage an era where sports teams would
he playing to empty seats in their studia while attendance of

- plus-millions woald be paying a monthly fee to he.slttmg Is
their homes and watching Chicago's sports teams perform.
-That O very definite possibility for the tutore el

[ . . - - CantiammeduuPage35 - -
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International Year
of the Disabled

Niles Village Clerk Frank C. Wagner ¡s shown with Ms. Susas
Suter, coordinator from the Governor's office for the International
Year of Disable- Persons and Ms. Susan Flowers, Director of
Program operations for the U.S. Conseil forthe IYDP.

Clerk Wagner ìs the liaison person representing the Village of
Miles in the observance of the International Year of Disabled Per-
Sons. The parpooe of the observance io to encourage and help
promote poblic wsdemtanding regarding the needs of disabled per-
sono.

Some of the other goals for the IYDP are improved acceso to
homing, buildings and transportation; greater opportnnity for em-
ployment; greaterparticipalionin recreational, social and caltnral -

. - activities; and the expansion of international ¡ssfsrmation and ex-
perienceto tsenefitall disabled persons.

LW library participates -

in Health Fair -

The reference staff of the Lin- a variety of questions on health
colowood Uhrary, 4000 W. Pratt, care and related topics. Games -
wilt pacticipate in the Lincoln- for children and diet tipo on
wood Health Fair, to he held on reosahle bookmarks will also
Jane t at the Lincolnwood highlight the lihrary's hooth.
schools. Have yonc qomtiens ready and

A demonstration of cam- try to puzzle the computer on
puterized "on-lise" reference Saturday, Jane f at the Health
service, inclading the ose of Fair! -

Lockheed data hases, wilt answer -

Great Values This Week
For You!

GROUND
s LBS, OR MORE

CHUCK 10% LEAN

HOMEI%ADE
GERMAN SAUSAGE

s998
LB,

CHARCOAL STEAKS

COD FILLET - $'149
CUTLETS L LB,

CHICKEN or TURKEY $)79
-

LLB.
Our Own Deluxe

CHEDDA BURGERS
-$729

- E Bon of f0 PMtt..

SchwiPs Poultry & Meat Co.
7221 N. Hartetis Avenue, Niles

Open Mon. - Sat 9-6
Ws R 555,55 The RIgHTs LireS Qs,nsisiss 647-9264

And C ssmo Prin5ie5 Errors 947,93Q4

Kite Day at
The Morton
Grove Bank-
Kite Day tU take place at The

Morton Grove Bank drive-in
located at 7310 W. Dempster on
Saturday, Jane t from 9 am. to
naos.

Each Child accompanied by an
adolt ovifi receive a free kite.
This invitation in aped to
everyone. It gives os another ap-
portnñityto say "Thank Yso' for
allowing us to serve you io your
community.

Research-team
to stUdy heart
attack victims
"Cas heart attacks he preves.

ted by lowering cholesterol?"
TIsaI is the question posed by a
team of doctors conducting a
national study on the relationship
between cholesterol and heart
disease.

"Heart disease is the leading
casse of death and dinahility in
the United Staten," said Dr,-
Henry Buchwald, head of the
Twin Cities based study. Nearly
all heart disease resslts from
atheroscertosis, or. hardening of
the arteries -. the tobes which
most continually supply blood
containing life-giving oxygen and
nourishment to the heart and
other organs. Atherosclerosis
gradisally thickens and narraws
arteries antS blood can no longer
flow through them; the result of
this narrowing in usually acute
illness, the most prevalent of
which ivaheart attack.

-- According to Dr. Buchwald,
cholesterol, - fatty substance, in
found iso diseased arteries and
mayrepresent a clue to the cause
o atherosclerosis. Also, the
amount of cholesterol found in
our blood can predict, somewhat,
hsw likely we are to have heart
attacks. Facin such as these
have hid many doctors in sue
various means to lower blood
chuleslerol its their patients; it is
-51W uncertain, however, whether
such lowering can actually
prevent heartattacks. -

The University of Missnesota
research team lu now seeking io-
dividuals from 29 through f4
years of age who have had only
nue heart attack os the past b
years with os history of heurt
surgery, diabetes or stroke. Such -
individuals may obtain-more in-
formation about the stody by
calling the University of Min.
nesota Hyperlipidemia Study
collect at 612-3H-4494.
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The l6year old Maine East student who confessed to starting the
March 16 fire in the high school basement pleaded guilty duringhls
recent trial. Following the $oveoiletrial theysuth was sentenced to
an undetermined sentence in the jovenile correction facility in
downstate St. Chartes. The student appàrently had a history of
serions hehaviorat problems and was perznanentty assigned to a
class for oneh studenin at Maine East. The fire, which caused up to
25S,toe damage, was set while 2,700 students were in the -

buitdisg....Aisd Des Plaines Police report that two Maine West
stadestu charged with vandalizing the school library on March 15
go on trial beginning Tuesday, Jane 9 in Des Plaines. The ntndenin
are accmed of cansiog nearly $10,000 damage ta the library
followisg their going os a destructive rampege after breaking into
the sehml in themiddie oftheo)ght.

The next bearing In the James Kurtzer raser the Nileulte accused
of sexually molesting a 6 year old girl in the Lawrencewood Shop-
ping Coster, is uchedsled for June 25. Kurtzer, who has pleaded
guilty, could he sentenced to 6 years imprisonment on the Claus X
action churgein - -

The NUes Police Department recently annouuced the promotion
of Lt. Ruy GiovandO to Commander of the Investigative Division
filling the vacancy created bythe death of Lt. John Christie. Is od.
dition, promotedto sergeast were John Kat000lias, Dan Halley and
ChuckGiovanelli. -

The Noes Chamber nl Commerce & Industry's anaaal golf eating
was blessed with ose of the nicest days this year. Last Monday's
outing al Elmhurot Country Club was headed by Chamber Director
Ginger Troiani who ran the affair with the decorumfor which he's
most noted. The prizes douated by the local merchants, a fantastic
dinner asd a beautiful day made it one of the most memorable golf

- outings sponsored by the Chamber. The rays of the sua were moot
evident on Keith Peck, Hiles Public Works Director and Bill
Morrison ofW. W. Graingerwho literally were 'blooming'.

Oar al Niles' busiest senior rilizeiss, George Hall, startled all his
friends at the SIJ 55 Plus Club aod the SJB Golden Agers by an-
n000cing that he and his lovely wife, Cornue, were moviog tu
Deliary, Florida ut the cod of June. It seems daring a recent trip
down south, they came upon an area they both liked, found a 'per-
feet little nest' und made the momentous- decision after losing
many nights sleep. As GeÓrge said, "My heart will sever leave
NiIm." George and Corrise have hoes very influential in making
the senior clubs the success they have been in NUes und we're sure
the senior dab in Florida, which George has already checked out,
willhesefit tremesdouslyfcom these transplanted Nilesites.

Parchase Mlles pont tebeas before Friday, Jane I and boy them
at last year's prices. Savings are $5 op to 2 people, $10 for 3 or
more....LadiesSumsuer Stretch and Tose clauses begin Jane 0.
Register insasediately....Girls' 12 joch houseleague ssfthatl begins
Jane S....Two new indoor husebuil batting cages at Ballard Sports
Complex. New batting cage set will he delivered Friday. Cages
will be opeu nest week.

NUes rat prohlem in the ChesterfieldTnwuhs,sue area no bogs'
exists; accordmg to Todd Buvaro, NiIm Direcinr of Housing. One
and-u.half sanco pockets of Tatuo G were placed in burrows jo the
area which were believed responsible for hilling the rudenta and
ridding the area of the problem....Bavaro will go into court this
moroiog (Thursday) and ask the judge to dismiss charges against
the Chesterfield resident who cleaned up hin yard o) bird see&,
which previsasly may have attracted the rato. Bovaro said the
resident was most éooperatjve und he will ask for dismissal of any
churges....Aa fo lb. black Labrador dog died in the area the past
couple of days but Bavaro, after checking with a toxicologist, sujd
no dog of that size coald have died from the poison. Lack of
vomiting indicatectthe dog's dealhwas from other causes.

Late-OCÇ
-

registration -

Studostr have ose lust choose
in register-foe the 1981 summer
oessioo st Oolitos Comsosuuity
College.

Loto eeg)stratjos is scheduled
foe 90 in lt n.m. md 6-30 in 6-30
p.m., Jons 15-17 at 0CC/Des
Pintons, 1600 East Golf rd., sud
OCC/Skokis, 7701 Liucolsi ave.

The - regulae ejgkt-weeh
summer seasjon begins Jane lb
nod eutin August 6.

Doy mid evening college and
sniveratty transfer, collage
preparation, and occupational
elaseen will he offered at
OCC/FDaa Flameo and
OCC/Skokie. Potion for eesidenta
of ike Onbinn district in 512 per
semester hour.

For further infoeivation, call
0CC/Des Plaiues at 635-1700 oe
OCC/Skobin at 635-1975. - -.

Skokie Parks
golf tourney

The Shokte Park District will
hold in Aussal lpr)sg Golf Tour-
nameot on Saturday nod Sauday,
June 6 & 7, from 7 n.m. until dusk
at Weber Park Golf Course, 9300

- N. Bronx St. No pee-registration
is necessary, all you have to do is
play golf os either one of the two
tournament days.

Enter several categories, play
a moud uf golf with your son or
daughter. . Eujay the fun this
weekend at Weber Park.
Refreshmenin will he served.
Gotfclubsand cartunré available
for rental.

Weber Park Golf Course is
located behind the Skatlom at
Church and Gross Poist Roads.
For additional information call
076-1560.

ThuTId.y,J.104. 1161
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. HIS-AND HERS:
Do We Throw in the
Towel or Put Our

¿ - Brains Together? -

I don't bate ment -I don't even dislike them! I simply don't an-
derstand that other half of the species called homo napien. I'd
really like to, hut there seems to be a problem. It can be explained
by that old familiar catch-werdt COMMUNICATION! I know, all
we have to do in oit down to talk, in air our grievances and we're
O.K. But, did you realize that mes and womeu speak and think in
two different languages? Yes, it's true. Hang los there and I'll
illuminateeardilensma. -

Being with a man, I have remarked tomy friends, inlihse being io
a foreign cannery. There's the exhilaration, the challenge, the cou-
treat olviewo, nOMe styles, theselfdiucovery, buthemightas well
he speahiag Swahili er Kurdish! And it's net sa mock the words
which issue from bis mouth, hat a total world viewa perception of
realitya way-sf thinking which either makes me incredibly angry
ormakes me giggle audermybreath.

Yès,-1 know. During courtship there's never a problem with
mabe-femalecenversatius. We aretoehmyinspreooing each ether,
discovering eachother; all uf which in sustained by seosial tension.

-
Bot somewhere along life'S craggy read we disroverthatMr. Right
has a flaw; well, he has a problem. lt in catted "male couver-

-
satiooal dyofunctios." It's not treated by Mdsters and Johnson.
It's osually not eves tatkwi almut. I wilt enlighten you with a has-

-dy-dandygsiidetoitasYmPtemu. -

An rxpr055ion...on opinion...
-

Gues t -

° point of nico,...

- Columnist
1. When discossiogairontrOveraiot subject with a mao and hem

praveuWrOng, he will never admit ta being in errar. His need to
protect his machs ego will aupersesle his discovery of the truth;
erge,mulishatobheruess and inflexibility.

S. Men often do net realty listen when women speak (however,
they de perk up when another mau is speaking). The usual reopen-
se igetther an uninspired nod, a 'hmzauumnsifl', or switching gears
toanother subject. -

Meo are deficiei9t in both demonstration of non-verhal corn-
maidcatioO (and I don't mean tuochy-feeties) and in reading non-
verbal communication. Because-sf woman's passive role she has
bees acculturated to read the non-verbalu. (facial expression,
gesture, pesture( while sitting back and admiring man's active,
aggressive role. - -

MeO cou and wifi talk at great length if they set the terms of
the conversation. If women try ta control the subject of cosver-
sutton, men will 'he-hum' for a bit (to tahe a breather( and then
swiog tite cnnveruationar000dtOtheirsWi5interesta. -

Mea areofteuvery iosecurewhestallsing with'warnen and God
Forhid...they wiulrarely sharetheir atfeeliugs Tashow feelings,
to crywould mean that the male in vulnerable; thathe is not
protectedby a su)tofdrmor,thathe ina flawedhsman hemg.

Men somehow believe thata conversatlonrnsst he cemhative,
jost like all the other activities for which men are teamed.
Therefere, we engage in the verbal counterpart of the power
struggle and esdwtth "ooe-opsmatsship." -

In grespsof people, meo will must often tallo about themselves
te mostrate their aggremivesess er superiority. Women talk leus

- about themselves (except ta show emoffen(, but they are muse
llketyto discuss hanson relationships.

S. In a ose-te-une conversation, female talk isdevoted to drawing -
the mon out. She asks questions, introiltiem many suhjecin uutd he

s Coatinaed taPage 30
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- Move to prevent DiSIIiCt 63 from selling schooI

Nik -tightens zoning
laws on. sehoó1
Looking Back
-

in The Bugle
13 Years Ago (Jnne)

Walter Lang, first Nitepite
killed in Viet Narn...Notre Dame
High memorial dedicated for
fermer graduates who died in
Nam War.- They include Jamen
Dooahoe, Jr., Gregory Kasper,
Walter Nowakewoki, Dennis
Fries, Robert Bodiae, and Brian
Mathioon...lS011 Illinots Junior
Miss conteat to be held is
Nileu...Letter-to-KditOr writer
accuses Bogie publisher of
"buying off the Mayor and most
of the,board" because of his for-
mingHumanRelatioss Cnuucilin
NUes. In not toe sshlle a corn-
ment he wonders if editar favors
open housing for Arabs since he
favors it in Hiles and Morton
GraveSt. Lobe's Church groan-
dbreaking June ' 9...VilIge
meteorologist Mike Pysno
receives award fròrn Riles after
serving7 yearn in thatpost. He in
quittiugtogo nffto college...

Blase- running for 10th
cangressional distriçt delegate to
Democratic National Conven-
tioo...Sen of top crime syndicate
chieftain found guilty of
aggravated- battery after
ausaulting Lady of Ransom male
gym teacher...Schreiner elected
to 4th term as park hoard

CoatinnednnPage3l-

Nues Events
plans gigantic
flea market

Household articles, dishes,
gadgets, games, toys, books,
records, clothing, trinkets,
collectibles - new Ond used ' will
be offered at the Outdoor FIm
Market te be held no June 20 and
St at 9229 Milwaukee Ave. (for-
merly Golf-Mill Dodge( from 6
am. in4 p.m.

The marhet Is opes in boyero,
sellera, individoabo asd
orgaoizationo Fill your ear or
touch with your treasures and
juoque from the attic, basement
and garage and plan ou being
where the action is. Shop,
browse, vintI asd meet your
netghhora. Sandwiches and
refreshmenti will be served all
day. These will he rides for the
children.

Corne one-cnme all. Come as a
boyer. Come an a seller. But
COME ta the All American Ctty

- Outdoor Flea Market ou June 20
& 21.

For more information, call Don-
att92-4233 orTerry al 332-1357.

The Riles Zoning Board ap-
proved the re'wòrdiusg of Riles
zoning ordinances on Monday
night to further enpress the
village's desire that East Maine
District 03 Ont sell its public
schools tocatedinNites.

Among the changes
unanimously approved was in-
eluding the word "puhlic' to is-
elude alt public elementary,
jsniar high schools 'and high
schools.

Under carrent zoning laws
those schmls which must receive
special use 00010g permission
from the village are only
parochial schoalu. However, as a
resslt of - laut Mouday night's
meeting, "sos-public" and
"private" schooluhove also been
included in the special use
category.

Io effect, these zoning changes
will mean that if a school in sold,
fur instance, in a private school,
the new owners would have to
i'eceive permission from the
village in roo such a school from
what formerly was a public
schaut. -

Befare these changes become
law, they will have to be ap-
proved by the Niles Village
Board.

Riles village officials, par'
ticularly Mayor Nicholas Blase,
have receutly made repeated
statements urging District 63 sot
to sell public schools in Riles Ai-
1er receiving word that Dintrtct

ND track stars

D.eldflanzr.Edii,r&Pabishzr
OImeMOize.MañglagEdlioe
flebz*Benr.CipeEdair

by Beh Besser

63 was considering selling Oak
School in Niles, Blase sent a let-
ter to the school beard urging
thcrn to consult with the vifiage
before such as undertaking.
Blase has seid he io disturbed
that the selliog of public schuols
will make Niles less attractive to-
young cooptes looking lo move in-
to a cosunsooity with schools
situaled seartheir homes.

Commenting ou the possibility
that schools could he closed, Joe
Salerno, Ntles Director of
Building and Zoning, said, "We
don't want them to sell the
schmls. We want them to rent
them." District 03 is currently
renting five clooed schools to
various organizations. Of these
closed schools,only Oak School is
not completely rented.

District 63 has not announced
theirplamfor the closed schools.
However, school beard member
Nonnan Padnos has said the

- beard will rneet in October to
discuss the status of the closed
schools.

Referring to the outspoken
concern of Riles officials, Potions
said the school and the vifiate of-
ficialu"...are interested in our
residents and both of us have to
work for the well-being of these
residents." Padres noted Ribes
Mayor Blase "has always been
cooperative withus inthe post."

Saleruosaidhe thought District
63 would have a difficult time

Continued snpogc 31 -
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The track team of NuIre Dame High School won the Open
Division ofthe Don Retays.

Shown above are (l-r( J'ois Les, Rites, first place in sulle ran;
Coach A.J. Kozole; JiaKowalczyk, Riles, first place inpele vault.
Holding thetrophy is Toto Naughtos, Chicago, team captain.

SOte Dat..
6-4 to 6-IO
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At the Niles Park Board Meeting on March 17. the NUes Park
District Board of Commissioners hoaoredSpeedSkater Pat Moore.
Pathas beenspeed skating fortho last tenyears. He has competed
mternationally winning many awards. Pat is currently ranked the
numberone speedskaterin theUnttedStotes.

Pat was recognized bythe Park District for bis many accom-
- ptjshments and honore. Pat has set a standard of enceflence and

- basset an examplefor all young skaters.
Pat's future goats ¡nctnde competing throughout the world and

participatinginthe l9a4 Winter Olympics.
- Shown aboyo from loft to right is Steve Chameruki Park Corn-

missioner, Dan Kosiba Park Board President, Speed Skater Pat
Moore, Walt Beusse and Elaine Helnen Park Commissioners and
JeffArnald Park BourdVice President.

Diabetes and Hypertension
screening

Your social security number is
yaur key to future protection
against toss sr reduction of in-
corne for yuu or your family due
to your retirement, disability, or
death.
. Your future social security
benefits will be based on the.
record ofearnings kept under the
number shown on your social
secarily card. Many people have
the same name, hut each person
hun his sr her own social security
numhor. That number separates
ysurrecord from over 200 million
other records.

To be sure that you receive
proper Credit for your earnings,
ysú should always show your
sartal security card to your em-
player and make sure the em.
ployer copies your name and
number exactly as shown on the
card. Tins will help avoid any
mistakes when your employer

- reportsyour income.
You should also double check

the sociatsecurity nombec shown
onyoorW-2 form. Iffisat number
is wrong, you may not receive
Credit for yosr earnings. So you
should immediately notify yosc
employer of any error in your
name ornumber. -

When you receive your social
necurity curd, you should save

- the stub," keeping it with other
- important papero. If you lose

The Health - and Physical Junel7from9:3O-ll3Oa.m. - yotlrsocialsecacitycard,youcoo
Education Dept.- al Mayer -Those interested in par- hrmg the stuh and ideotificatioo
Kaplan J.C.C., 5050 Church st., ticipaling io the screening must -

to auy social secuflty office lo
Skokie in cooperation with the , register in advance by slopping apply for a replacement card.
Shokie Board ofHealth is offering - in ut tIse J.C.C. oc by calling 675. Huvmg the stub can expedite the
a Diabetes and Hypertension 2200, enL203. -

processing of your replacement -
screening program Wednesday, - caÑ. -Your new card will show

- - ; -- yourmensrnhero. -

Need extra credit?
New/ob skills?
College preparation?

Takê-a clas.s -

atOakton
: this summer

Final registration for the eight-week summer session
Monday and Tuesday,

June 8 and 9
. lOa.m.-l2000nand5:30-1:30p.m. -

Late registration: JLne 15, lßand 17
- 10-11 a.m.and5:30-6:30p.m.

Day ood evocing clàsseo ¡n college/orsiversily transfer
Courses, occupational programa, und college preparation will
be offered at both 0CC/Des Plaines and OCC/Skokie.

For informalioi, call 0CC Admisnioss Office at 635-1 700 (Des
Plalneo( or635-1975(Skokie(. -

oeC,Oakton- Community- - -

- - College

-
Morton Grove -

Senior Citizen News -

SUMMER FILM FESTIVAL

. A variety of interesting and popular. films will he presented
during the summer foc seniors at the Morton Greve Senior Ces.
ter. Slarting on Friday, May 29 at lr3O, 'TheSeund of Music"
will leadotftbe seriésofmostblymatinees. TbeFeotìvul will he
in laliswing io JuseaodJuly, featuring "The,Snnshiné Bayo" on
June 23, 'Harry & Toots" on June 30, Harold & Mande" on
July 7, and 'The Wild Goose" and "l'lie Violin" on July44. All
shows ace free, but scsioçs should call the Senior Hot-Line, 965-
4658 for a reservation, oeatisg capacity islimited tothe first sin-
ly wbocall. -

- CHOILESERVICE

Mortos Groveoeniscs (age 65 and oven can tákeadvantageof
this service throughout the spring and summer. Chores such as
lawn Care asd house cleaning ace provided at nu cost (pragram
costribùtions are accepted. Work begins on May I. Far an ap-
pointmeotcall the Village Hall at 965-4100.

"A ComtngofAge...andStill Growing " , the secondannual job
fair for workers past 50 will be held on June 9 from 10 to 2:30 ut
the Chicago Public Library Coltural Center, 78 E. Washingtan
Street. This isa unique opportsnity to learn about jab prospects,
meet interested employers, contact oenior emplayment ser-
vicen, asd attend job preparation wsrkshspu. For mare miar-
matiOs callOOl-5448. - - - -

FREE HEARING TESTS

t'erbapsyou have nolicedat one time branotherthat a persan
with whom you were talking was embarrassed bymisuing part
of the conversation, or a word here and there. Perhaps you,, yourself, have had the experience of missing-part of-a-general
csnversatiun, especiallyin a group. This cauldhappen ta people
with normal hearing, but when it occurs frequentlyit may in-
beate a hearing bm. Free hearing tests will be conducted by

the Chicago Hearing Society on June iL The screenings wilt
take place at the Morton Grove Senior Center, 6105 Capulina,
from 111a.m. toS p.m. andareavailuble toallreuidents. Appain-

- tmentu are required, so call the Seiner Hot-Line at 965-4658,
- weehdayoo am. benson.

ARTHRITIS

Someday you or someone in your family may suffer fromar-
thrills. There are moco than a hundred ways in which people
can he os afflicted, Common misconceptiom about this disèaue
incloder it is not serious, it has na effectivetreatment, it only' strikes the elderly, und it can he cured with home remedieu.1
These are all falue. The Morton Greco Health Department will

-

be sponsoring a special lecture on Arthritis. as-June at 7:30
p.m. m the Bunter Room ofthe Morton Grove Library. Ms, An-

- ne Robinson of the Arthritis Foundation will be the speakar far- thiu free pcogramtoall rmidentu. - - -

WHATIS LAETRILE?

Laetrile is a product name gives the chemical omygadalin.
The amygdalin sued in the production of Laetrile tu extracted
from apricot pits. It is correnuy packaged either_in tablet form
Or lii vials of liquid for injectius. tt was described as a cancer
remedy as early as the 1920's by its "discoverer", ErnstT.
Krebs, Sr. Krebs argued that cancer wan a single disease, and
thata single agestcould wipe it sut. Is fact, cascer is a group of
over 100 different diseases. 0f 50 proven aotrcasccr drugs, no
ose drug is effective against more than a few fones of cancer.
The Americas Cancer Society, along with the Food and Drug
Administration, and all major cancer centers and cancer
researchers, totally reject Laetrile as a ssbstasce of any benefit
is the treatment of cancer. Legalization will Introduce an un-
proven therapy, will defraud the public, cas endanger the lives
of countless per0050...and can opes the door uovo agais to csun-
fleos, worthless "remedies". - For more isformatios about..
Laetrije call the North Shore Unit of the Americas Cunocr
Society, 1618 Orringtsu Ave., Evanston, pbane:328-5l47.

SENIOR CITIZEN PHONE DINECIORY

Anewphsne directory has beencreatedjiiutfor Morton Grove
Senior Citiuem. -The Directory cuntainu addresses und phone
numbers ot agencies and servire organizations that provide
assistance Is seniors. The Directories are free and can be eh- -
tained at the Senior Center of the Village Hall, sr by calling the
Village Hallatoos-4l00. -

Fr additional information about these and other Senior
. Programu, cullthe Morton Grave Senior Hot Line, weekdays, 9

.
am. untilnuon, 965-46M, or Bud Swanson, SeniorServices Coon-
dinator attheVillage Hall, 965-4l00 -

;:-:......... --.._..:::±±r
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Church &Tem
St. Ansëlm 's

Ännùàl Lobster Sale
"The St. Anseim's Episcopal

Church's chapter of the
Brotherhood of St. MUIre* an-
nouncesc The Fôurth Annual
Lobuter Sa1e to be held on the
church grounds Saturday, June
lOfremllnoonto5p.m. TheW.
pound Lobsters may be pnr-

'
chased either live or cooked fora
donation of $7 and $1 -renpec-

The funds generated from the
sale are used for the church's
community añd outreach
programs. This year's sale
spothghts the parish sponsored
day care centèr, 'A Place for.
Kids', located at St. Anselmo.
The parish brotherhood chapter
supports the Brotherhood of St.
Andrew Endowment Fund for

Messiah-Luthèran
. Award Sunday
- Sunday, June 7, will be thelast
day. of the Sunday School year at
Messiah Lutheran Church, 1t05
Vernon, Park Ridge. It will be
observed by having an AtIendan-
ce Award assembly of the entire
Sunday School during the regalar
Sunday School time of 945 am.
Superintendent ilasset Raymond
will present pins to those who
have missed no mora than three
Sssdays dsmg the year; and
will give Certificates of
Promotion to aU of the students.
Eaóh class will, present- an
illsstralion of as important
spiritoal truth they have learned.
Mimic aube ledcallecthfely, and -

individually by clasSes, by Nancy
Byrne, rnssical director, and
Charlotte Edahl, piano accom-
pasist. The Rev. Gayles Gilber-
taon is pastor of Messiah and
Jeanelte Tesoow is director of
Cbristian edacation.

the day care center. This is a
scholaruhip - program far
youngsters, in the day care
program, wham families are an-
dergoing short term financial
stress or who, in some way, have
o financial need for assistance.

Past support of the tabuler
Sale from the Park Ridge and
surrounding north and noithwent
communities has been tremen-;
dons, with an even greater tar-
nnntenpectedtbisyear. Advance
orders, only, will be token at the
churchfromla.m. toI p.m. June
1 toJune 12. Orders can be made
In person at the church affice,
located at lg N. Greenwood,
Park Ridge, er by phone at 025-
5011. . -

Edison Park
Lutheràn -

Tuesday- evening warship han
begun at Edison Pärk Lutheran
Church and wiR continne throsgb
the Labor Day weekend. The
evening servicP begins at 73O
p.m. -

Pastor Thomas Honshalder
said "This willenable those who
cannot attend the Sunday wor-
ship, becasse of work schedsies,
vacations of illness, tohear the
Sunday Sermon." Now, there is
no seed to miss out on the war-
ship life- of Edison Pak,

;,Lutberan. --

MTJC
The Major 2 day Feslival of-:

Shavsot begins at sosdowñ on
June 7. ServIces will be at Maine
Township Jewish Congregation,
tfOOBallard Rd., Des Plaines atll
p.m. followed by a holiday din-
ner. Reservations are reqnlred
for thin meal. Services on Mon.
Jonc I and Tacs. June 9 begin at
5-30 am. The Yiskar Memorial -
Service in Tseaday June 9 at ap-
pronimately lFa.m. A complete
early service in the chapel, in-
clading Yiskor begins at 5-30
am onJane9.,.

MIKE'S'J
6500 N. MILWAUKEE

.CaT FLoweñ.FLont aEsusÑj
.ÇONSAOES fOasE PLANTS I

I Ni -O94O, I

s.'

Fbrinsurañcecall -
FRANK BLASUCCIO

AGENT
9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

MORTON. GROVE -

PHONE 966-5977

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES

HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Congregation
-Adas Shalom

Congregation Adas Shalom will
hold FrIday Evening Family ser-
vices starting at O p.m. In the
synagogue at 6945 W. Dempater,
Morton Greve. Everyone is In-
vOted to attend with Rabbilurael
Parush officiating and an Oneg
Shabbat - wifi follow. Satarday
morning somera begIn at 9 am.
witha Kiddush after services.

Services for the holiday of
Shuvout will be held In the
apnagogae on Sunday, June 7 atO
p.m. Rabbi Porush will also con-
doct services on Mnnday, June O
At 9 am. Ou the SmI doy of
Shavaot, Tuesday, June 9, ser-
vices begin at 9 am. with Ylzkor
(memorlall prayersat 15-3f am.

Fall registration fer Sunday
School classes is now being are
cepted and daines are openle all
regardless of synagogue af-
filiation. For additional infor-
motion, please call Ogf0023.

Adas Shalom is a . modern
tradltiounl synagogue offering a
wide range of religious,
placational, cultural und social
activities. If yes wish -to be
placed on ourmailing list or want
moPir information, pleané call

-Harvey Wittenberg at 445-31M or
965-1880.

r

Friday evening, June-I at 5-11
p.m.- at Northwest -Sabarban
Jewish- Congregation, 7800 W.

,'L'ona, Morton Grove, the
Hebrew School will have its

: Gradsatioa daring the evening
servi'ces. - Mr. Aaron Klein,
Edúcational Director and Mrs.
Elisé Goldberg, School Board
:Chairlady will handle the
gradaation. Rabbi Lawrence H.
Charney and Cantor Joel J. Ren-
nickwill rondad theserviceu.1 -

Saturday morning at 5-30 am.
Joel-Wasserman will be Bar Mit-
scab and Rabbi Charney will
deliver the charge sod Cantor
Re.nick wiliehantthelitsrgy.

Sunday morning Services will
be held at 9 a.m and at 12 noon
Sisterhood Culminating Lan-
cheón wilt be held in the Fried-
man llocial Hall. -

Senior Friendship Group will
meet an Tuesday at 12 noon, and
all balata are invited to attend.
Vos do:not have-be be a member

.of our Congregation to join this
groap. -

St. Luke 's THo1d
Summer Fest

On Saturday, José 6, St. Luke's
-

United Cburchof Christ lu haviag
a Sammer Fest. It is being held
at the church, 9233 Shermer Rd.,
Morton Grove from 4 to 8 p.m.

Activities will inclnde games, a
oilent aaction, and a hake tele.
There also will be food and enter-
tainment. There wi1l be fun for
aUages!

NTJC hosts
pie iiotes 'Breakfast with Rabbi

-- -
MemberOoftbeNileST0WIInbP

Weekdays - 869-9039

Evenings b Weekends
966-1679 -

JewishCangregatlon will nupport
the 1981 CampaIgn of the Jewish
United Fund - Israel Emergency
Fumi at a "Breakfast with :the
Rabbi", Sunday, June 14, at 10

. am., In the Coiigregatlnn, 49M -
w. DempoterutSkohie. .
: RabbiNell BrleflsthelpirltOal
taaderoftheCongregaUOfl i

Captain Israel AmitOl.. an
Israeli Journaliut, televiniac
director, producer and ail autiste.-
political analyst will : -A
Sabra, Amital joined the
Hagaoah, the Iinael Un
drgrawsd at age 10. -Durli-;
World -War U, he served In the -
British Army and when-Iurael'n
indépendence was declaredhe
entered the Israeli Army. whine
herase to the rank-of Captain.
Following the war Ainitat -
became a binadcaut jaurnolist,
and one of the-first editors of tbe
luraeli Defense Farce radio net-
work. Later he was editor of -
"Gayar", the leading hebrew

- daily and "OVar Hashnva" the-
Illustrated magazine. Atisome In -
ohs langungeu, Amitai bas lee'
tnred extensively on the Mid-

dIe Bastare sitnation, in North,
SoathondCentrolMner.ca.

According to Dr. Leslie J. San-
dlow, Chairmad - of the
Congregation's JUF Committee,
funds raised will be aued by the

First Baptist Church
.

of Park Ridge-
Vacation Bible School at the Christ" that First Baptluiisasing

First Baptist Charch of Park is the Amen Coart. .me Aunen
Ridge, Potter and Northwest Conrt is a gathering place,for the
Highway, will be held June 15-19 children daring their Bible llcbòol
daily from 9:30 am. to noon. All honro. Ceistered-around the
childrenages4thronghtthgrade "Christ -Well" - ore --a
aro welcometoattend. - - rneetinghouue for ninging and

Preceding the Bible lebtet sollt rapping, a jubilee -corker, a
be a "Bring-a-Boddy, Breab-o- grace-place, a vindyard,: and a
Record Rally" in the church saintway. Each is ainñter of oc-
parbing lot at 3 p.m. on Sunday, tivitiesoach aocraftu,ganses,-an
June 14. All children graden one Africao dance, gardenisg; t-shirt
Obro gh Sm O invited to try te mohsngandsna bu

-set nome new world records in Mro. . Donald- -Lämken is
;
leapfrogging, ropejunuping, golf, naperiiitendeist ofVlilluith Mrs.
ball balo ng raises rac ng Ruhm Peiner coo dinatmg the
basketball shoRing, etc. Par- Rally and the AmenCourt. Coot
t ¡punIs will ecelve andy bars for the sessi no is $5 er no more
auprioes. - - : thau$lßperfamily:.(TheSundoy

An anasual feature of the Rally in free.) --Call tlie.cluinéh
Bible School carriPalum c&lei -(692-6191) nr Mm: Lambin (tOI-
God n P ople-Together n 3504( to register

-- Father Clark to join LGH : : -.- -

¡pt.teraelA

JOJF-IEF to help-support
migration and resettieiyent of
Jewish refugees framthe Soviet
tInto and other-nations, relief

- andwelfare prograiiss:for needy
- Jews in linaeland-2 óther-tonth
averneas, social welfain, health
and educational services -in

- Chicago . -- -

SMossa Shunter in the Hanzan
atNilesTównsblp,JackG: Stein
is President and CyrilG. Olilbom
inthe EnecotFvefllrector..

flic 16ev. William Clank will - thoology degree from st:'Muiy of
jota the PastOzaI Care - staff of the Lake Sosnininy, Mundoloin. -
Lotheran Gennrot Hospital, Park He taught edacatinn-st St. Mary
Ridge, in early July. nftlseLke Semina.yfrornl940 to

Father Clark in retiningaftar 13 1948 und servad na associate -

yenro of pastor ofMa.y Seat of paofpr of One lady ibeIp- - of -

Wisdom Parish, Park Ridge. He Christians 6mm 1948 to, 1955. -

will cantinne Oo serva the mm, From 1955 to l965be-taoght
monity as a chaplain attathoran -momas in thanlogy and macstage
General. Rio miniatsy will be atMandoleioCollege. He served
directed primarily to the osera- au pastor of Dise Lady Gate 0f
menthlneedoofCatholicpationtn. HeavasPaniobfeom 1965 lo 1808.

FatherClark baldo a mantees of -In 1968 be succeeded Falber. Ed
edscatioa degree from tapota Dowlisgas pastorofMary Seat of-
University und a master of Wiadun Punish. - -

John R. Emerson -

Siriani, Jebe R. Emerson, -son
of Eilisie A. Emerson of 9000 Gott
Terrace, Des Plaines, bas rom-
-pletodAir Force basic training at
LacklandAirForcellane, Tenas.

The airman, isba is repsaining
at Laeklaod for npecialized
training in the security police
field, tudied the - Air Farce
mission, organization---and
customs and received np-clot In-
utzuctluninhumaareintionu.

ss»-- -------------------

Elizabeth Barbara
Barte

- Elisabeth Barbera Borte, 62, of
Nilm died en Friday, May 29 in
her home. Mrs. Barte (nec
Peters) was bern Dec. 9, 1910 in
illinois. She issarvived by her
hunband Edward and was the
devoted mnther al Arlene
(Richard) Lowe. Dear, sister of
Steveandthe late Zenoffand fond
cousis of Nancy, Funeral Mass
was celebrated on Monday, June
I at St Isaac Jogaeo Charch,
Nilen fram Skaja - Terrace
Funeral Home, Nilen. Interment
wasinSl. Adalbert's cemetery.

-Lucille M. Swanson
Lücille M. Swanson, 08, of Niles

died on Thursday,- May 28 In
lutheran GenetalHospital. Mrs.
Swanion (nec March) wan bers
April 4, 1901 in Wiuconoin. She
was the loving wlfc of the late
Erneni W. and-devoted mother of
William. (Bsttty), Donald
(Lorraine), Clayton (Jeanette),
Lacille (William), O'Hara aad
Raben (Icarolyn). Fond grand-
mother of 19 and great-
grandmother of 1.- FaneraI Maas
wancelebrated on Saturday, May
30 at St. JObO Brebeaf Ckorch,
-Niles from Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home, Nites. - Intgement
was in SI. Joseph cemetery,
RiverGrove. '
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- Rose Bush
Total

GianrHangingBaskets
- -, . to' HOSkeIS

. SS LUSh
varieties

Jumbo
Geraniums
Master-grown, Am-
lings beàufics In
4' poIS
Reg. $2.39

in lois..of
o or more

$l;59 singly

. Abundant
blooms all
summer
losg

Pirsf
Basket $16.92
Second
Baskel S 1.00
Total $17.95

Garden
Flowers

6 plants in a pack.
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Morton Grove Baflk's
Sunnysider-1ub -

Cella Hansen, Director nf the
bank's Sonnynider Clab ounoan-
ces a new trial sunnysider mcm-
beruhip off er.

If yoa are 55 years of age or
better, we want to give yon the
opportunity to join Oar club on a
sis month trial basis for a fee of
$10. This woald entitle you lo all
the benefits and the Ohance to
tobe advantage of the many and
varied oatside the banh evento we
will be offering.

Shoald you decide to become a
full linse nunnysider prier ta the
sin month expiration- date, your

II I

. ei.-

iFúlly

Matured .

- JmboGrade RoseBusheS -

Amlings finesf already in containers. FirsI -

- bursting with buds and blooms RoseBush $6.95
Tnnic,anaan d Peace -5 -

for second 1)1001 whsni
you buy finsI plant al

regular price.
Choose roses or

-- - hanging baskels.

Petunias. alyssum, Marigolds
olher fradili000l favorites,
and vegetables Reg. 99$

$19 will be credited to ynar
savings account.

This trial membership in being
offered to non-customers and
Macton Grove Bank customers
who are-51 yearn of age or better
and are not nunnysider members
atthe present time.

For fall details or to request
sunnysider information, call
Celia Hansen or customer service
ottO-1900. Ifyna wish to came in
and discaux the SunaysiderCIob,
We are located -t 8705 N.
Wankegan Rd.

All items "take with"

Evergreens,
Trees, and
Shrubs
1.andscoping Special
Amfings finesl nursery
slockonsale

,. aA,4 .A

TODAY THRU Tisì.d.y
Full-YEAR Guaranlee
"lake-wilh" only

Pige 11

Niles resident
receives B.S.
degree -

Claudia Anahid Knailinunian, -
daughter of Me. mid Mes. John
Kosehosalian of Nies, Ill., will
receive ber bachelor nf science
lBS.) dores, during Loyola
University of Cbieago'n comes-
encement esercises, Saturday,
May 30 at MOdIIIO9I Temple,

At Loyola, Komhouniaa woo n
member of 1ko aecial work club.

ABur geaduation Kourbousiun
plunuta attend graduato school at
loyola ta obtain a mauleen
degree in social work.

Since 1890 your
lawn and arden

-.

specialists.

,i
-'r -Ai..

FLOWER GIFT . GARDEN ÇENTER
- I - - 7025 W. Dempeter St.

- . 966-1200
Make Arnungs-your one stop lawn and garden headquarters. open Evenings and Sundays
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Provenzanos Celebrate
Golden Anniversary

)

itMt. W&t

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Provenzano of !i1es on Sunday, April 12
renewed their vows of 60 years of marriage with a Mass at Oar
Lady ofPompeii Church io Chicago.

A reception was gwen io their honor by their children, Camine,
Janice and Michael Benedict at the Chateau Rito io NUes. They
have three grand-children, Laureo Fronces, Michael Edward and

. Brian James.

How do children cope?
Middle-aged children of the

commonity tcyiog to cope. with
theproblems ofagingparcnts are
invited to join others in similar
ciccamstOOces seeking solotisos
and exomining feelings at the

Wedding
Flower /Package )j
s !::

Call For Details
966-0600

Consultation by Appointment

Forever Green
Flowers

8115 N.- Milwaukee
NUes, Illinois

free open-discussion oponnored
by the Goldman Home for The
Aged sspport group os Sunday,

- Jane 5, l3O am. at the Home,
intl W. Toahy. For information,
catt 647-9575.

Doughnut Day
Nues Chairman

- Geraldine E. Eugarin will ser-
ve as Chairman of The Salvation
Army 000ghnot Day tag
solicitation in Niles.

The fnodroising effort in Niles
is being sponsored- hy the
Woman's Club of Niles. Thin is
Ms. Bagarino 3rd year as
Chairman.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo a Set 2.50

i(Every Day 0500pt Sunday)
- FREDERiCK'S COIFFURES

5391 N. Milwae.keo Ano
Chicane, III. Closed Mandayl I

LEGAL NOTICE tu the public that il has filed with
- the Illinois Commerce Corn-

NOTICEOF PUBLIC HEARING ON BUDGET
AND APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE FOR l9tl-82

Notice is hereby given by Ihn Board of Education, School District
Nomber 63, Cooh County, Illinois, thai o tentative budget and ap-
propriotion ordinance for said School District for the finçot year
beginning July t, 1981, will he vn filé and conveniently svàitable to -
publie inspection st the Office of Ihe Beard nf Education, lfl5O Dee
Rood, Des Plumes, Illinoin fftlf, from and after the 29th doy of
May, 1f81. . -

Notice is hereby fnrther given lhot o public hearing os the budget
und appropriation ordinance will be held at 7U0 s'clocb P.M. on the
30th doy of June, l9ft in the Apollo School, lOttO Dee Road, Maine
Township, IlBooiu, in this school district. -

tDatedtbis 26th day sfMay, 1981. ------, - -

-

oaed bf Edscslinn
- - School District ff3

Cooh Coosty, Illinois

- S
n/Richard M. Smith

President, Board of Edavalisn -

n/James E. Batees -

-
Secretary, Board of Edacation

Lutherin
Women host
Fashion Show

A Fashion Show will be the
highlight ofthe Candlelight Salad

- Boffet sponsered hy the Lstheran
Chorch Women of Hofy Trinity
Lntherao Charch, Glenview.
Fanhions will he from Parsons of
Parb lidge, with commentary by.
Mr. Fred Parsons.

The event will tobe place Thor-
nday, June lt at f:30 p.m. at the
chnrch. Ticket information may

, he obtained from Carol Hastings,
724U727 or the chsrch office, 724-
nef.
. Nues
Homemakers Unit
The Nitos Homemakers Unit

will meet on, Wednesday, June10
at 12:30 p.m. at the Riles Cam-
msnity Chsrck, 74f1 Oahlon,
Riles. Following the bssioeso
meeting the lessôn "Special
Diets" win he given by Grace
Theis. -

This month the women will he
working on 'Yaro Beam' for the
fall craft show. We will also he
making plans for sor aunual pic-
nic. This ia a very friendly group
ofwomen and always welcome
newpeople.

Summertime
- - emergencies

Heat exposure, drowning and
allergic reaction to insect stings

. and plant contact will he some of
- the-topics discsuscd al a June 9

freeeommunity health education
-
program at Saint Francio

- Hospital of Evanston. The
"Summertime Emergencies"
program wilt he held at 73O p.m.,
in the one suath anditorians, 315
Ridge Avense, Evanston.

Reservations are needed and
can hemade by calling 492-6173.

I LEGAL NÒTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice of Filing

NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS
COMPANY hereby gives notice

minnien on May 26, 1911,
teslisnsny and enhihitu fer con-

- solidatedDochefu 71-O3fS, 10-0203,
and 91-013f, setting forth a recon-
ciliation of the Company's Pur-
chased Gao Adjustment (FOAl
rek'enueu with actûalgoscnstu.

Further information with
- respect theretomay he obtained
- either directly from this-, Corn-
pony or by addressln the
Secretary of the Illinois Corn-
merce Commission at
Sprbegfie!d, Illinois 62710,

A copy of the filing may he io-
spected by,asy interested pai'ty
al any husinéos office of, this-
Company.

NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS
- COMPANY

- J. M. Qaigley
- Senior Vice President

. - and Secrétsry

Legion Auxiliary
volunteers honored
Many lecaliten were honored in

recent ceremonies held at the
Hattet Veteran's Administration
Hoepital doeing the annual Moy
Voluntenet Ceremony. For the
35th year the VA held ase oweeds
mmmemoestioo, this year faatsae-
ing Hospital Direetor John Feats
and Jobo Stamani, Chief of
Voluntary Service there.

Mrs. Josephine Lange of
Shabie, a past president of the
Morton Grove American Legion
Aasitiaey snos singled sut for the
grund taint of 15,500 volunteer
bourra. She won given tIse VA
Gold Medallion Exceptional
Honor Award tor this wagnilicont
contribution. Mrs. Lange has
lang held the chairmanship of
Rehabilitation Chairmen, both fer
the Montan GroOeUoit no wefl ne
the 7th District.

Also from theMoolon Geove
Unit, Mrs. Florence La Rassen of
the village of Morton Grave, won
presented with the VABreoze Fin
for 1,750 hotsrn of service.

Mrs. Lange's co-chairman,
Men. Alyee Compunelis, atm of
Morton Grava, onothec Unit #u3d
pmt prenidetil, hnd.accomslated
5,883 service boors and was also
peoneoted snuth n pio end certi-
11mev for Itas volunteer warts.

Two mero Morton Grove
residents were also honored
daring the ceremonies foe hevieng
devoted 100 hourra noch of their

NSJC Nurs
Ifquality edscation in what you

are looking for then Northwest
Suhnrhan Jewish Congregation
Nunnery inthe pre-nchool for your
child.

- Al Northwest Sabarhan Jewish
Congregation Norsery, we help
boys and girls learn. The
profesnional staff is thoughtful
and enthssiantic, the otraìonphere
waren and relaxed and the
ssrrnundiog are bright and

. cheerlul. The equipment on our
own playground is the heut. The
resultis busy, happy children.

The program involves creative,
c505trnctive and imaginative
play that will both hroaden and
entertain yosur child. For many
children attending Northwest
Suburban Nsrsery will he an ian-
portant factor toward their fur-
Iherochosliog. -

We want yoo Is know more
about our school. Call and let us
arrange a personal tour.
Discover -the beginning of o
quality education for your child.

-
Nursery School Srhedntrv

Monday, Wedoendoy, and Friday

Pain Clinic -

opens at
St. Francis
A clinic which will - treat

chronic pain wan opened at Saint
Francis Hospital bI Evanston.
Roeben C. Balagot, M.D.,
anesthesiologist, indirector nf the
program. -

A pain clinic provides tom-
porary, long or short term relief
from pois through the sue of nor-
ve blocks, oervq sttrnulattsn and
hehavioral modification.
- The hoopital hegen the clinic as

a service ta those patiente who
noffer from intractahle paio.
Many of them are alna being
treated for medical prohlems
nuch an cancer, arthritis, or car-
dlovancalardtuease, -

- For additional lofornsatinn on
the palo qllnic, contact Dr.
Balagst at67in4766.

spare time he volonteer hoepital
-

worts. The certificateo( appre.
ciatton was nwardedte-Mr. Lacy
Airdo, wIse is an aMene this
enarrentynar in the ¡hait #134; and
to Mes. Julie Kaqeten, Aaailia,
¡lait #134 retiring president.

The 7th District American
Legion Anniliasy is cempeaed to
ten Auxiliaries reaiding on
Chicago's north aide andin the
northern subaelsan area. During

, the award ceremonies, several
ladies helongissgto other Seventh
District Units werm aise naluleet

These included, BerEtta W6ke
for 150 hours; Helen Tomich for
300 Isoursl Lois Blair for 1,000

- hones; und- Elivaheth Bonniest,
Lindo Byntrem end Ann Kelly ali
with respectively gigantic bourn
of service; 3,508; J3,445 and
4,281. -

During the ceremnniea, the
nsaster of ceremonies qaeted
Charles Kingsley's aeeosage
which wesen aprapes to the lady
volvoteers:

"Thank God every morning
when yos get up that you have
something to do that day which
ment he done, whether you libe it
qrnot. Being forced lo warh, and
fomed to do year hông, will blood
io yqu temperance and self-
contrat, diligence and strength of
will, cheerfulness, and content

o hundred virtues which the
idle never hnow." -

ery Schòol
mornings and afternoons for 3 & 4
year oldn.

- 5 day mornings and afternoom
foretyear olds.

Please register as naon as
pmsible and for any further in-
formation please call Mrs. Roe
Perper, Narsery School Director
at 905.0901 who will anststynu io
anywoypoesthle, -- ..

We alsohave avatlahility in our
S Mother-Tot/Pnrent-Tosjdjer Tue.
oday and Thursday department
forthefall. -

Oakton's child
care registration

The Çhtld Developmnnl
Demonstration Center at Oahtan
Comsonnity College/Dos Platoon
still has opeeiogs foe the 1901
aarnenersemester. -

The oeoterin sNoring n nueoory
school pragramtbis sammer from
o Ow. to noon, Mondey und
Wodoendsy at a cost of $35 a
month. There in $15 eagistration

The program at 0CC/Des
Plairons in for-children l'la ta five
years old, who ere completely
toilet trained.

Open registration will he hold
I
June 8, 9 and 10.

To moho an appaintment, cell
Pat Koyar, ssperyiner of - the
center, at 635.1840.

Wèe*i
A girl, Loaren alhteen, f lbs.

14 no. en May 3 lo Mr. and Mrs.
David Jamen Anderson, 1402 5.
Birch, Mt. Prospect. Sinter;

- Carla, 4. Grandparnotu: Mr, and
Mrs. -Jameu Rowland,-- Lincoln- -
wopd and Rev. and Mrs. Gloat
Anderson, New Yorh.

A girl, lina Marie, S lbs. 2½ on.
on May 4 to Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Snmmerhltl, 10068 Holly Lace,
Des Plaine.y Grandparents:
Mrs. Margar;t RYbO, Niteu aqd
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Summerhill,
ParhRidge. - - -

The Libr
- Notebook'-

byR. MarkNeyman

-- Nilea UbraryAdmflulsfrater

..S}IO1tTSUBJECIS: Here Areafew suggest one fer recreatlenal
reading-flow thattfse re-rain season le lipes aa For apeners I can
recammend 'The Larda 5f Discipline" by Pat Cenray This nadel.
about IlfeinaSautberniallitary caflegeis not far reestrene. Streng
lailgaage aiidvidtent scearsafmillteryhming mayeffend the see.
eluodarugtohbatheuewhecenendare wifiberewarded with
an exceptional tate -et brotherhood and friendship, Canray,-the
author of "The Water Is Wide" and-The Great Sentisti" has a
kñackfarcreatlng dramatic scenes peopledwith celorfal and often
eccentric characters - "The Lords effliscipline" in fified with such
nennen and characters and although the incidents of the naval are
-powerful and even raw at limen, Conray's meseagr le maying and
affirmative, - - - -

Another curTain navet about youth and school life is "Peace
Breaks Out," by John Knswlea. -Likehin earlier, and widely ad-
-mirednavel, "A Separate Peace" thisone is set in llevan School, a
-boys prep eclanni in New Hamgnlsire The time, however, is a
- dectide later (1945). Whereas, "A Separate Peace'? dealt with
youth facing the prospecto of war, "Peace Breaks Ont", deals wath
that saine generation facing the prospects of peace. Knowles
necend foray into tSe cloistered atmosphere of the-New England
prep school lactes the power and tension et the fionS, but never-
theteenprnvideaath5ughtfulcO55IfleOth57 nnpostwer problems.

Mystery fáns can rejotceover the appearance of another new
Dirk Francis anneal, They have been-coming aloaganaualty now
for the pant decade-and each one seems to he heUer than the lest.
Frisares' Iastrsttlsriiler io "ReBen" endUise all the restio oet in the
-rnidnt of the Britishhorue racing wane. The aaitlsor to an en-jockey
wbasewritasg skins have captnred an international audience. Ja
"Reflex" the hero in a jockey who becomes involved in blachnoall
and murder resulting tram the photographic legacy of a çleceased
race-track photographer. Francio lu superb in his ability to create

- believeable characters, the right amount of action-and mystery,
and a satisfying conclenioa. "Reflex" lu another winner from the
stablesafDiókFraocls. - - -

Finally for those who are toterested its Africa, particularly the
plight of ils dwindling wildlife papalation I heartily recommend

-
"Sandllivero" by-Peter Matthiessen, ItÌe a remarhable account of
a remarkable journey - an old fashioned foot safari-into the Soleas
gerne reserve in SaothweSt Tanaanta. The linteau reserve is
significant inthat it is considered by mast wildlife biologists as ene
oftholaetumpoiled, "perfect" laabitatofórthe majority of Africa's
wildlife speciens- The author, a noted naturalist andwriter, ex-
pta505 the Belons under the guidance of Brian Nicholson, one of the
early developers of the reserve, and accompanied jay nature
photographer, Haga vasa Lowich. Matthiessen presents a stunnmg
proseportrait et one of the lasttrulywild heaatifulphotographs. A
sptendidarmclsairedveeture.

SJB iiistàlls new school
- bòard members -

The newly elected memhars of
the St. Joist Brebeuf School -
Board were installed at the con-
cladiort of t'ne meeting held June
1. The sew-memhers, who wilt
serve three year termo, are
Charlotte Liodqatet, Hank Manilo-
andCbocklJgel.

Clsarlotte Ltndqaiet has been a
memher of the S,IE Parish nince
it hegen and han bees active in a
aumher of different areas. She
bau been coordinator of the "Joy
in Jeanu" Preschool Program
far the past t yearn. She hoe
devoted countless hears to the
schoolanavolunteerondhOs also
worked with theSJB Youth Club.
She has been an active por-
ticipant for many yeari in the
SJB Festival, and is a memher of
the SJB Catholic Women's Club
andtheAtlsletidltOenterSCtssh.

Hank Manik ond hie family
- have bees 0-IB Porishaners for
the pant IS yearn. Hook is
currently as Assistant Vice
Prealdeat ut. the National
Booleverd Buiste at Chicago. . He
Is olee Asalstwit Treasurer nf the
"Off the Street Club", the oldest

boys and girls club In Chicago.
Besah to on active momher nf the
SJB Holy Name Society and is
currently Vice President. He
also has been active in the SJB
Feutival.

Chuck Uget and bis wifF Rose
havetived in Nifes for the past 22
years. Chock is employed at
Western Electric as an
Engineering Supervisor. He baa
heenactively involved in It of the
22 S.JB Festivals. He is alan an
active Holy Name Society mcm-
her, carrently nerving as Peat
President and o memher of the
Board of Directors. Chuck has
also been an active participant in
heth the SJB athlélic program
and the Nilen Bonehall League
nerving in both coaching and
arganizationelroles.

Charlotte, Hank and Chuck
replace retiring memhern, Kathy
Smith, Jim Callers, and Mike
Deuslanozwhewere recognized at
the June Meeting for their three
years of tirolesa contribatlun to
the needs of St. John Brebeaf
School as members of the liJE
School Board. -

Podiatry
Graduate

Congrattitatiena te Gary- L.
Krltzherg tapien bis graduation
form the Illinels College of

, Podiatric Medlcin&
Agradunte of Maine East, class

of '73, Gary ood his multi-
talented wife Sae, reside In the
Chicagò area with plana to proc-
tice lnYorkvffle, II.

'-sU, RHI-NTSON
- KEEPING -YOUR YARD -

-- - bGARDEN HEALTHY -

Area residente ore invited to
attend the next meeting of the
Northwest Sobarbas Better

' Brether5' Club on Thursday,
June 18 at 7:38 p.m. In Holy
Family Hospital's Mt, Prospect
room located on the lewertevel.

"Film Night" Is featured this
moathwith vorlouumovieO on the

Better Breathers'
Club

subject of Chronic Obatructive
Pulmonary Disease and Health-
Related Problema. Popcorn oled
refreshments will be served
durtegthemeeting.

. To attend the June meeting,
-please call Public Relations at
297-1m, ext. 1174, weekdays f
o.m.to5p.m. -

1E-COOK FA & APWDEN STORES

s
S

-

¿ - - - -

Keep Bugs . -

' - -
And Diseases - -

- -

Away From Your
Tomatoes andVegetablós. -

- SAFE'
:.. -- - - -

EasyloUse -

- . Squeeze Duster.

- -

-.
- -t.-

L - s-
Beautiful Roses

Are-Yours!
- - Protects Against

- Black Spot And -

' Powdery Mildew.
- A Little Goes A -

- - -

LongWay.

OENOMYL
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- -

. -

SEVIN I

Ou. I

- -
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\'liEvIti
- -en-
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BIODEGRADABLE
- - -

Non-persistent
. - -

Controls Over iDO
- Insects On

Fruits Flowers
- - Shrubs;- Trees,

-

Vegetables.

-

l Contains 7% More Malathion.
Controls Both

S

- -
Sucking And Chewing

.;;. - Insects. Use-On Most -
tALATIlIlI - Ornamental And

- - - - -

Vègetables. -

Excellent Mosquito Control

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR SUMMER CARE PRODUCTS
Mulches - s Sprinklers

s Statuary Bark Hoses
Fenèing -

s Black Top Sealerî-I- - -

--

':,

a

=

::

--
::

:

COUPON -

: BringinthiscoupontoryOur
FREE

- Garden Measure
-

Thru 6130181 -

- -

DES PLAINES, ILL,
997 LeeSt.
824-4406

SCHAUMBURG, ILL.
I OO S. Roselle Rd.

529-3601

LAKE FOREST, ILL.
i 045 S. Waukegan Rd.

234-6776

Arlington Heights, Ill.
51 0 E. Northwest Hwy.

253-0570
TINLEY PARK, ILL.

6730 South St.
532-4723

- LAKE ZURICH, ILL.
i 01 E. Main St.

438-21 61

GRAYSLAKE, ILL.
480Center St.

223-6577

ZION, ILL
3469 Sheridan Rd.

746-3007



TrinI, thin
: . & broke
A Niles resident reported that

he lost $200 cash while at the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300
Touhyave.,onmursthy, May 28.
According to the resident, he had
stepped awayfrim. his unlocked
clothes. locker to weigh himself.
Returning to the locker he
discovered unknown persons had
removed the cash from his
wallet.

Car brake in
A resident of the 8260 block of

Davis st, reported unknown per-
Sons broke into bis locked car
daring the night of Wednesday,
May 27. According to police the
thieves broke a window to ester
the tSar. Taken from the car was
a CB radio and a car stereo. The
total value of the missing items
wasplacedatf800.

Vandalism
An aatu beloagiog to a resident

ofthe6700 block ofOakton si. Was
andalizedon Thursday, May28.

According to police, vandals
threw a rock through the auto's
svindshield while it Was parked in
front ofthe resident's bouse. The
replacement value of the win-
dshieldwas esimatednt$200.

$500 damage
by vandals

A local business was van-
dolized during the night of
Tuesday, May 26. According to
police, unknown persono used
spray paint to vandalize oulside
walls al Sportmart, 7M3 Dem-
poter st. Company officials
estimotedthe damage at fat.

Off the NuES . POLICE BLOTTER

.
s

Money & Girl attacked
merchandise
stolen
A Glenview business auto was

brakeninlo while parked in Niles
onWednesday, May27. The auto,
belonging to Venchnaster, 1735
Chestnut in Glenview, was
parkedonthe 6300 block of Touhy
ave. when it was broken Into.
Police said unknown persans
gained arreos to the auto by
breabing a window. Taken from
the vehicle were 54 cartees of
cigarettes valued at$324 and 12
mosey sache containing $480 In
rash.

Minor arrested
on alcohol
charges
Three people Were arrested on

Thursday, May 28 after Niles
Police observed - teno minors
drinking liquor at the Dallas
lounge, 8046 Golf rd. During a
rustine check of liquor
establinbments, Niles Police
requestedidentiflcj from two
youngwomen; After determining
the wamén Were minors, police
arrested them. Aiso the lounge
manager Was arrested, and
hrosgbt to the Niles Police
Department. Charged with
possession of alcohol was a 19
year old Woman from Bensenvilie
and a 20 year old wnman from
Barrington. The lounge manager
s resident of Elle Grove Village,
Wancharged with selling liquor lo
minors. After being assigned a
June court date, the three were
released on$35 bond each.

SCHWIMMER - HAYMARKET
NEW COIN SHOP 111W

7637 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILUIIIOIS -

-1/2 Block Norsh of MIen Village Hull

This Week's Special
1971 PROOF ss$6.25

967-5575

cup
I I S

A 17 year old Chicago girl wan
attacked by ntrangern while
walking an Milwaukee ave. on
Tharsday, May 28. According to
police, the girl wan walking sooth
on Milwaukee ove. at 113f p.m.
when an unknown man grabbed
her around the neck, told herbe
had a knife and not to struggle.
However, the girl managed to
free herself and run ta a nearby
restaurontfnrbelp. Arrordieg to
the young woman, the man who
atlarked her was about W years
old as were the two men ocrons-
panying the attacker.

- Summer
safety hints
By SereetaeyofStoto Jim Edgar

With Memerinl Doy behind os,
t hope evoryone had a oele und
sane holiday weekend. School
will he nut in onother week ni so
and children evil he taldng to the
streets.

mnmer is a happy time for
ysnog000rs, hut it nloo can be
daogemus. Bthes, scootera,
mopeds, roller skates and sinto-
beards ore propelled by eager
children sfnlloges on one streets;
condo und eves highways.

Thosefast-moving adolescents
umally bave their minds on
things other thon uneapected

. places, and more Often than not
dosi into the path of a vehicle
which may ho traveling at the

n_ limit
Drivers should he sure their

rellanen ore opal to the speed-
orneter reading and that their
vehicles respond to reflesive
asilen.

Pozents beve n major responsi-
bility, too. They should teach
their childranthe raleo of the road
- to fnUow safety precautions und
Insure trafile signs and signals.

Ifyon bave any questions about
the Secretary of State's nOlise,
please feel freetouse our toll-free
tolephooe number (0152-252-8985)

(A mpy of the Rules of the
Ramier Bike Italon will be sent to
you upen request. Write to Jim
Edgar, Seerstmyofstote, Spring-
field, IL 02756.)

- FREE
ROAD TEST-'. v__

Emerson PTC
co-presidènts

New ro-presidenta of Ememin School PIC, Macjun-and Don
Sitkiewirz (right) accept the official gavel and congratulattom
from retiring ro-prmidenla Jobo and Pat Lenzihi at the tant hoard
meeting. Meetings are held msnthly to plan fund mining events
andartivities forthestndents ofEmersanJr. Highscbaol. -

Honorary gavel -

award'

At the regular Morton Grove Park District Board meeting. TMayio, Jeun White, Park Commissioner, receives the honorary
presidest's gavel from Ronald Piper, newly elected Morton Grove
Park District Board President, John White nerved an Park Board
PrmidentfromMay l960tsMay 1981.

Concert for Youth at Cenireast
Have you ever soon a bend

whose members have numbers
instead of rames, und whose
musical iníge is the ultimate in
futuristic reck 'n' roll"?Tbo NUes
Tewosbip Youth Commission in
coejurtionssithCvntreastlnc. will
makethot opportunity possible os
theykiek nftthe summer series of
YouthProgrsm,,,i,gwith Chicago
land's very own "Clone" an the
opening art for the band "Diet's
Baldees"; featuring Dirty Dan
formally nf "The Boyas".

OAIttsHUOK - NILES
sasses & Rsesoeelt Wnnkngse 01 Oaksse

620-4370 967-5748

Da Dann new- haed-5htisg
reck army will -raid Coefreast
Audimeism aleugooth "",
os Firday Juno 12 beginning at 7
p.m. The andirori.m. is located-at
7701 N. Lincoin Ave. in Skekie,
IlL
Tickets will be oli and $6 in

odvonseforeenervei seats and $0
und $7 at the dose, For further
irsformatinn eegurdie ' bekula,
und the numeran oaeiese,f youth
eveotu, please feel .ehomas to
contact Ceetreast 673-6385.

AFFORDABLE HIGH QUALITY
DENTISTRY

Ffee Estimate Consultation By Aititment
Full Dentistry - Dentures, Crowns, Bridges, Etc.. incsuding

-. Periodontal Gum Surgery
PROFESSIOPIALDENTAL ASSOCIATES -

.
DDS AND OEN-rALAssoclAms

. NORTHBROOIÇ
SnuMnenfr Dand
- 554-2180

Wednesday, May27 Friday, May 29
2:52 p.m. - A li'year old Des
Platnea resident was reported
having suffereda posaihle broken
ankle -at Notre Dame High
School, -7655 Denipster St. The
Des Plaines resident was brought
to Lalheras General Hospital by
Hilen Fire Department ambulan-
ce. -

_735 p.m. ' A 62 year old Des
Plaines resident -was described
asfeeling faint at Sears Roebuck
and Co-USO Golf Mill. The Des
Plaines resident was toben ta
Lutheran General Hospital by
Nileoparamedica .-

Thsirsday, May 28
5:41 am. A resident al the $500
block at Grace Ave. was reported
ill and in need of hospitalization.
The resident was transported tò
Lulheron General Hospital by
ambnlaece.

-

Edison
breaks nuclèar

oecord
- Nuclearenergy laat week sup-

plied se all-time record high 62.1
percent of the eleriririty Corn-

- moewealth Edison generated for
its 2_9 million customers in
Chicago and sorthere Illinois. Il
the same ernannt of electricity
had been generated by caul-Ihe
company's othér principal fuel-
ítscsstomers would ifaveisad to
pay an additional $15 miStan in
fuelcosts. . -

All six 0f Edison's sprinting
nuclear units sow are in service,
following vañnss refueling end
maintenance aulagas, and ready
to help meet the sammer. peak
load. -

. The previous record high per-
calage of noclear generation for
009 week was 61.5 percent the
whek ending July 15, 1975. In
1900, nuclear power acc'osnted
for appranimalely 41 percent of

- Edisse's generation.
- Edison- began using nuclear

energy la generate electricity in
t960 with Dresden Unit (G, the
waild's first privately financed-
commercial carlear reactor.
Since 1973. when World energy
prices started rapidly escalating,
uranium has saved lis cuutamers
$2.2 billion is fuei.cnsts compared
to what it would have cost to
generate the same arnaust uf
electricity withlow anISar coal.

-St. Mary's

- -

graduate
Mary Therese Cleghorn,

daughter of Mr;- and Mrs.
Michael Cleghorfl uf Park Ridge,
was ose of 400 gradsatieg seniors
at St. Mary's College, Notre
Dome, Indiano, partiipating ho -
the College's 134th Commee-
cernent enernipes Saturday, May
lt. Mo. Clegborn received a
Bachelor of Buelnese Ad-
mlnistratlosdegree.

Purdué Honor
Society initiates

The $'urdse University chapter
of -Phi, Kappa - Phi national
academic honor society has
initiated its new members. Local
members included- Dehm A.
Weigbtsos, 0814 Leniagtan La.,
Riles.

- -
Niles Firé Dept.

8:31 am, - A resident of the 7060
block of Dehese St. was reported
as having snffered a possible
broken ankle. The resident was
brought to Lutheran General
Hospital by-Niles Fire Dopar-
lmentmbulanre.
fr41 auj. -A72 yearotd Arlington
His. resident was reported to
have suffered a possible heart at-
lack at 300 Golf Mill. - -rhe
Arlington HIs. resideñt was
brought to Lutheran General
Hospital by NUes paramedics.
Ill p.m. - A resident- of the
Regency Nursing lime, 6631
Milwaukee Ave., wan reported ill
and in need of hospilalizatios.
The resident wasbrasght ta
Lutheran General Hospital by

- Kustra supports House
transportation package

The Itlinsie Houes of Represes-
intives hes approved -a mass
transportatiOn pecbiege Monday
which estublishes en eleves mem-
bee Subuebun hoaspoetetion
Authority to operato the hunes
and traies. Sis of the members
would bu elected from districts ha
Cook County end one member
would be elected from each of the
coller counties, The plea reduces
the RTA sales too in subsobun
Cash from one cent to anti-half
cest sad banda over the control
arid Onoecieg of the UrA Io the
Chicago City CouacS.
Stole Representative Bob EssIeu

)R-4th), oppointodto the Itepuhli-
osa Tush Force which authored
the plea, coOed the peoposal en
altereetive lo Governor Thorny-
son's original te050poetutiOs pach
epa. Rustre said, "I voted for the
first bill oS tise Covee,oe's poch-
sge which provided for n regiseel
authority, but the Demoecests
failed to support it. The new
epproocls revogeiaesthe laitues of
the Chicago Democrats to support

Nilesite sentenced
in tax evasion case

Desoid E. Seegheem, District
Director nf the internet Revenue
Service for Noethaess Illinois,
ussouvoed thst Aliso S. Fried-
mon sORties was sentenced today
to tImer yesos probation und
$20,500 for failure to file Fedneal
income lus entumo.
Friedman, age 55, résides at

8703 Notional in Nilee. He is en
indopendeet generai insueance
brohee.

Friedman hod plead guilty vo
Aprii 27, 1981 to twa of fuso
casvtsofttse criminel information

¡su students
in Russia

sedeen Illinois State 1(niver.
city students are gaining first-
hued experleñte in Russia as
port nf the ISU Study Abroad
program.

Dr. Jean Alexander, assistant
professor of Russian, in directing
theprese5sienPr0gramt run-
tinues through Juno 13. Local
ntndento Included Donald
Rstowlrz sed Nicholas Vaaella,
both of Nilen,

fire department ambulance.
2G3 p.m. - A 65 yetir oid Park
Ridge resident won described as
suffering from chetit pains at
Emereon Jr. High School, StDl -
Cnmherland Ave. The Park
Ridge resident was tabee lo
Resnrrectiss Hospital by Nilea
paramedics.
5:29 p.m. ' A 29 year old resident

-
of the 8200 bloch of Elizabeth Dr.
was describedus ill and in need of -
hospitalization. The resident was
brought Is Lutheran General

- Hospital by Fire Department
ambulance.
lGlp.m. - A 20 year old Nileti

-
resident was reparted to be ill at
the Petit Palais, 9003 Milwauhee
Ave. The resident was brought ta
Lutheran Geseral Hospital by
Riles paramedics. - - -

thut plea und simply gives the
City Council tbebutherity Io roe
the CTA. There is no nessun why
suburbanites should subsidize
UM which is tisitimanaged, pat-
eonoge-eidden protligeta in spend
jog pattoms. I;.t them colse their

Rusted spoke in Savor of the bill
as the floor of the - House of
Representatives. Commenting on
the plan Kosten seid, "As e
commuter who rides subnrbun
techas end the C'FA, I believe that
this opprnscts is foie because
those svhoisde psy and because it
provides foe brai control and
responsibility. An eleoted board
will run mass transit in the
suburbs and the Chicago City
.Couocil can Im its citizens to pay
for seeders which they receive.
The CTA bus never been reopen-
sive because it has growls Ont on
other people's monies. Now isthe
thee foe them to tighten their
belts and that is meetly what they
wnuld be forced to do under this
plan."

filed Moroh 18, 1981, whicl
cherged Isbn with feilure to fil
Federal income tao returns for th-
1975 throogh 1978.
Judga Nicholas Boa sonsuoced

the seate000.
Under enist'osg law, a presos

rosvicted oforimisaltax offenses,
in oddition to whatever sentence
is imposed, is also requieedto pay
the tan determined to hedor an
asili an interest and civil penalties
that may be assessed.

- The investigetios wan coeduated
by the Internet Revense Soffice.

Columbia College
graduates

Julie A. Novels ¿f NUes, Esther
of Lincnlnwaad, Jomes Reel
Robinson df Murtos Grove and
05mars Sullo of Des Pleines oil
received bachelor of arts degrees
of Friday, May 29 at the 91
Columbia College oummersln-

At the commencement, George
McGovern, farmer- Senator and
PeesideatiolCandidete, delivered
the commeecemest oddress and
receive an hoosrery doctor of
humaee lettOre degree.

ALL ORK
GUARANTEED

Just Say ROAD SERVICE

"Charge st"
with your
Master or
Visa Cards

COMPUTIRIZUD - -

AUTO REPAIR -

CINTIR
9655O4O -

8851 N. Milwaukee Av..
N15.s

APPOINIMtNT NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY

I S
'aa- '

t )A'Ìk1 -V' . .

\ ¿ev:, / SPECIAL
05L CHANGE

- - LUBE-FILTER

:4''i 183:

I

1 OW.40
OIL

Your Carra Engihe Checked On Our
- - '25,000 Computer

- REG.-'19.95

Our AutosonSe Computer Now thru Wed.

will give you a printed report
of 80 Engine Tests so you will $ 95
know what's likely to go -

wrong. ' -

Let Us Show You The New Tire
- DUNLOP IS A WINNER!

o/II OffI, OnAny
- DLWWP

L- - TIRE
And Get Our $INCLUDES: Special

. Valves Front Endi Balancing .

._ Mounting Alignment

Ratings

For

83
- FOR -

MOST CARS)

Foreign Car Repairs
I-

BRAKE
SERVICE

Your Choice rsaru,fse,d

4-WHEEL DRUM Isssalles w 2-WHEEL DISC: lensoll sew
breko lists5 and ,ssarfncn nfl l,ovs b,oks padn and rosuono
sear draws. lessall new hers 0, evs,e50,s . Install sew frons
sesanasea I sasdr005e 5 tresS GR seoussneelsan d pack frass
wheel bnorms, . sapons whorl beo,isus . I nspscsca spars
hrdesolicnysse 5, add fluid end and hsst ,aulicnvnse 5. Add field
,oad (est oar. Moss 55. 5 ursas d read frasca, - 55es vos io-
and sums imperas. alud amar whesls.l

SALE NOWTHRU WEP.



Wbltesox-5A's-3
lo a good defeosive and pit-

ching game the Artistic Trophies
White Sos costed off the Niles
V.F.W. Post 7712 A's bats, han-
ding'them their first defeat. An
tels White Sos players con-
tributed to their win over tIse A's.
The White Pox Team consists of
Hammer, t'erano, Lakic, Quinn,
Cosy, Block, O'Brien, Kuitsos,
Chaconas and Ziebell: For the
A's, flickey asdPnrvy provided
gond defensive plays and we saw
nome good pitching from Mete,
Wilson and Lieto. Hitters for the
A's were Lieta and Chandler with
two eachand a oinglefrom Graf.

Pirates-8 Orioles-I
A good close ganse, but the

.- Oriole pitching again gave ap 14
walks. The NEL Orioles out-hit
the DuPuge Die Casting Pirates B
to 3, but could not hold their
defense together. Knmkoaki,
Kassel and Snysssaniak each had
two hits, Cocehm and Stergisu
had one each. Good pitching for
the Orioles trOW Sang Boo Um.
For the Pirates, the power hitter

Bronco Leàgue
nf the game was Gray with a
hamo ran and a triple. Good
defensive plays by Cardella,
Gray and McClaugbry of the
Pirates held the Orioles to only 5
runs. UftIe Leaguers, Felnberg

. and Schnsidt rontribnted to the
wha "Nice haue runnmg gays."
A fine pitching performance by
Gambro, Loeper and
Dalamangas ofthe Pirates.

A'n-lOCabs-t
The Nibs V.F.W. Post 7712 A's

met the Ron Hayo Tile Co. Cubo,
under the lights for un exciting,
see-saw game. The A's tank the
lead in the first inning with 2
runs. Butthe Cohn fought hack in
the aecond and third, scaring six
risos. However, excellent pit-
ching kept the Cubo from scoring
again, while the A's pounded ont
seven more runs. On the mound
for the A'swere Mete, Wilson and
Lieto. The top A's hitters were
Purvy and Chandler, each with 2
singles, Uetn and Merenda, with
double and Mete, Wilson and
Gral, each with singles. Riggio
addeda two-for-two pergarman-
ce and 4 RBI's. Hitting singles
for the Cubs were Turofsky,
Dugan, Kastruewa and Kim. The
Cubs gut two hits from Kvanteu.
Cub pitchers were Kustrzewa,
DuganandKim.

Replace Tour Old
Furnace
With A . -

New Gas
Super - -

Efficient -

LENNOX.
c,Iz4.e4,tz;2,ç gas furnace.

Electronic ignition and Heatsaver flùe
damper make this the- most efficient gas
fornace yet. Exclusive DURACURVE® heat
exchangr prOvides extra quiet, extra de-
pendable operation. Built forlasting corn-
fort.

LENNOX DURAGLASS® II

Prolongs Service Life
This spociol glass nua5in adds years lu heat
eochanger life. Protects agaiost wuisture and
corrosinn. Gives you as added d mensino uf
efficiency. - - -

Don't Settle for Lens! Call for a free home
estimate: 825-5727-

ECONOMY
- -.-- HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING, INC.
-

7952 Oakton, Nibs

-Nues Baseball League
Peanut

AmerlcauCanfereflce
W-L-T

A's 3-t-O
Orioles l-1-1
Pirateo l-1-1
Reds 1-2O
Cubo l-2-1
WIsite Sex t-2-t

National Coilference
W-L-T

Astros 2-1-O
Giants 2-1-O
RedSan 2-1-i

2-1-1
Padres n-2-1

5-16-Ol,Plrates 5-While Sax I
Consistant pitching by the HilL

White Son pitchers was not
ennugh tu win their opener. Hit-
ting for the White Son were J.
O'Brien, 2 for 3, J. Frawley, 2 for
3, and B. Abramuon with a single.
Pitching for the White Sax were

B. Ahramson, J. O'Brien, and G
Galansi.

5-li-01,Cs.hs 5-Pirates 5
The Schumacher Electric Cu

Pirates and the Hang Rig. Co.
Cubs played to a 5-5 tie in a game
called after 5 innings. Pirate J.
Nawrucki pitched 2 issings of
outstanding hail striking oat 5
and walking, only 2. Pirate hit-
ting power came from
Ssholawski, Nawrocki, Harty,
and. tacobanai with a triple to
startaffthe4inning. Oothem
ound for the Pirates were
Nswrocki, Brteshe,- aud
Sukolowshi.

A clutch catch by Cob B. John-
sos was tamed into a double play
tu end the game and save the lie.
Hitting for the Cubs were B. Hin-
sun and G. Mastri euch with u
double und a triple. Pitching for
the Cobo were Mastri, Biga, and
Joboson.

5-i9-01,RedSant-Gtantsl
A 4 run rally in the 4 inning by

the Little Miss il Mr. Shop Red
Sun gave them the leed. RBI hits
were provided by M. Donahue, C.
Sih.pruhi, und D. Gutter. M.
Dosuhue bud a great night, hit-
tisg 3 for 3 and allowing only i
run in 2 innings pitched. Also pit-
ching fur the Red Sos were K.
Shiffmanand C. Sikorski.

Super pitching by R. Isola for
the Minelli Brothers Giants. In
une inning tse struck out theside.
Also on the mound fur the Giants
were M. ilersotandS. Kuhn.

5-2l-Ol:Gia.sts 6-Piraten 3
The Schumacher Electric Co.

PIRATES LOST A CLOSE'
GAME TO THE Mmdli Brothers
Giants. Pirate hitting power
caine from T. Brieske who went 3
for 3 with a borne ran, 2 uingles,
and 2 RBI's. Fine pitching per-
furmance by B. Sakulowske wha
allowed only 1 ran whlleotriklng
nut 5 in 2 inningu pitched. Alus
pitching far the Pirateo were
l'rapo, Brieske, and Nawroeki.
Pitching far the Gianta were
Rabe, Seruot, 0511 lupIa.

Division
5-12-tl,Twiva 12-White Sex 12

The Niles Unos Club Twins had
u greatnlgbthitting but it waan't

ennugh towin tisis from the hard
-fighting NBL White Sos. Super
hitting byTwins E. Tuinberg with
2 humerunu, 2 singlen and 5
RBI'u. Alus hilling far the Twins
were T. GIavin with a hnmenm
and a triple and M. Hall. Pit-
eking fur the Twins were J. Hay,
E. Tzinberg and M. Hall. - -

The White Sax scored 12 runs
on ti hits with J. Frawley going 4
for 4, G. Gulassi 3 far 4, T. Jemen
2dsubles,andJ. O'Brienasingle.
Good pitching by G. Gatassi aild
J. O'Brien, with a super stop by
Galassi at first.

5-lI-Ol,Reds O-Padres 3
The Barnahy's Family Inn

Reds played a tough boll game to
come up withtfseir first win of the
season. T. GranuleR contributed
to the win by pitching 2 scoreless
innings. Also un the mound for
the Reds wore T. Garces andE.
Aromi.

Pitching for the Edison Laub-
bor Co. Padres wereJ. Levine, B.
Pawlowoki, K. Kiohn and B.
Troch.

5-22-Ol:Astrss 17-Red Sex 11
Super hitting helped the NBL

Miros winthiu one. There was no
stopping B. Niedermuierwhshad
2 homers, 2 triples and I RBI's
Other Astros sluggers were J.
Chupich with 3 hits, and T. Man-
teferario with his first home run.
A; Nuumowicz, B. Greco, and J.
Melones contributed withtimety
wallss. On the mound for the
Aslros were B. Niedermuier, J.
Chspich, undD. Cultero.

Pitching for the Utile Misa &
Mr, Shop Red Sos were K ShiP-
fosan, R.- Thompson, C. Alexun-
derand S. Block.

l-28-Bl,Toniss 3-Cahn t
With the score tied in the bot-

tom of the I inning, E. Tninberg
hit a grand slam home run to win
this one for the Hiles Uons Club
Twins. Tninberg also had 2
singles. T. Glavin had a triple to
scure the first ron. Good defen-
sive catch by R. Samelak at short
stop helped stop the Cubs from
rallying in the 5. Steady pitching
by Twins J. Huy, E. Tuinberg and
R. Surneluh.

Great pitching by the Hang
-Mfg. Co. Cubs allowed only 4 hits
in g innings. Cub hurlers wère
Mastri, Johnson, Kahan and
Biga. -

toyota
honor grad

Susan L Rings of Hiles will
graduate Summa Cam Laude
from Leyalu University with a
Bachelor of Business Ad-
ministration Degree and who alun
is a membor sfthe Honor Society
efAlpba Sigma Nu, Boia Gamma
Sigma.

Little League
GIdNISS-PADRES3
TheGlasfu mme ostos top again
with the superb pitching from
Pullen, Benne, and Pisnni
allowing ònlytwa kils. On the
mnundfnr the P*es were Brun-
nhsi, Yactor, nsdfloebeL BOston
theGtants by DavePiento, Mike
EnlIes, Chris Pisaisi, nnd David
Hirsebileld.

WhITE SOXSS-CU5S t
The White Sex were in good forni
again in their 4th win uf the
season againutthe Cabo. Hita for
the Sex by: R. TheO, J. Kuppen-
steiner, J. Eicbmas, N. Lungis
went 3 for 3, G. Kuzmleuhi, Mitch
Gyboshi and A. Borrett. Super
pitching fan the Son by: Jeff Eop-
penuteiner, Rick TheO, and Joe
Eichmun giving up only 2 hita. A
humer far tb Cubo by K. Martin
and good pitching from B. Udih,
M. Callers, D. Ankelsun, and T.
Alexander fer the Csbs madeit a
guod game.

ASTROSS-D000ERSI
The Antros showed their stnff
again with their 4th win against
the bough Dodgers. Good hiRing
for the Dodgers by Scott Srh-
warn. A great uaving catch by
Glean Grendsinuki an a fly to left
field. Pitching for the Dodgers
by: R. Beyer, Schumacher, and
Schwan. The Antros scored in
every inning tu down the Dodgers
9-4/ The catch nf the day
helynged to Mike Belmante. Pit-
eking tougbforthe Autros were:
T Manteos, Dule.Heeft, and Rob
Pornycki. -

TWINS5-RKD 50X4
The Twinswantheirfirstgame in
a close one sgainstthe Red Son.
Pitching for the lodos by M.
LoCuscio, E. Radway, and B.
Nuhai. A double by J. Kellogg
and M. LaCaseis gave the Twins
the edge. The game winning ont
goes to K. Radway with u super
catch at second bane, leaving
bases loaded for the Red Sos.
Three RBI's were credited to B.
Nabot. Pitching for the Red Son
were: Keith Newberger, Marb
Argetsinger, and Murk
Newberger.

Gymnastics
for girls -

This summer a Gymnastics
prognamfor girls is boing offered
at Maine East H.S. from Jane 29-
July 31. This progrAm is upen to
any girl entering ist thmuugb 12th
gradeundno previoan experience
in Gpmnuuticu is neeeuuary. The
program is offered from 8:30 -ta
9:49a.m. Mondaythroagh Friday
far lot through 5th graden, and
9:45-11,45 am. for the Sth-12th

,
graden. AU Olympic events wilt
be efferad - Balance Beam,
Uneven Bárs, Vaulting, and
Flour Exercise. Alun, instruction
in Dann for Grnuiauticu svtll be
offered. The cast far tbls 5 week
program far the ist thiaugb 0th
grade group iu$75 and for the 5th-
i2th grade students who live in
District 2t7 the cent in $10.

-The summer Gymnastics
program is directed by Betsy
Axelson, Girls' Oymnustica
Coach . For registration
farms and more infarmatlen,
Contact Betty Axelsnn, Maine
East High Schuol, Demputer and
Patter rda., Park Ridge, Ill. 00f68
arcal1011-4404, est, 410.

Basketball team took 1 place in
the St. Jubo Brebuf post-season
tourney, On its way to posting an
overall 23-13 season record, the-
Cóugaro finished 2 in the St.-
Stephens leugne und mude the
playoffs in the toughNorthwest
Cltyiluhurhan Cathalicteagne. 2

Jeff Esturo (Glenvtew) -led the
team in scoring with 313 pnintn- -

Perry Scott (Hilen) grubbed 231
rebounds. Rob Skibo (Gleuview ..
and John De.Grubea (Glenview)
were chosen tu the Knights of Z
Columbus Thanksgiving Tour- .J
nament An-Star team. DeGrazia W
and P.J. Mierkiewlcn (Morton
Grove) earned all-star selection -
from the St. Stephens Leagne
while Anthony Cotter (Morton 2
Grove) and Mierhiewicz were
chosen an City-Suburban bagué
allstars.

Other teammemt,ero areSteve
Paulson, Turn Staantos, George
Breozowski (Nibs). Edfur, -

-
Mierkiewico, Cotter and Z
DeGrazia each scored over 000
points during their Jr. High C..
career. Rebounding leaders -
were Cotter (577), Shiba (499)
and DeGrania (471).

t)na505 uommumsy t.oaegc
woo well eepeeuensed io the
prestigioso Boston Mocathon. Z

Jukka Esilio, u frahmno rus.
slog hin second rnaeathos, placed w
223 ninoog the rnoee Iban 7,000
mossero, and fifth smoog the
ronceen from Ulb,oin, with u lime -
of2:2'7:3, forthe odie, 365 yaed, 5

Ken Maier, who graduated
fron, Onbtoo two yeses kgo ucd
nov, ruso for Norihero Illinois

- University, placed 301, with u
time of 2:30:t9. -Mark Buciob, a
graduate of Oubton, sow os n
track sçho)acnhip al De Paul O
University, finished 4151h, with s
taseeofi:32:3O. -

Kallio in now lookidig forevurd Is
the- National Junior College
Chessspionuhilw, heldjuoe 20.

- Shriner's benefit
Tickets for the Shnioer's

Hospitsl Benefit Baseball Game
os Juste 23 at Son Park are now
available by calling 965-2110. On

. this day the Chicago White Son -
Z

will take on the Detroit Tigers is
a 1:15p.m. afternoongarne. w

Through du drraogement with
the White Sos Management, 30
per cent of the ticket salen -
generated by Shriners of 5
Medinak Temple in Chicago, and
Orak. Temple in Hansmond, In- S

- diana will he dosated to the CO
Shrinêrn Honpitsls. The Shrine
operates 18 orthopedic hospitals
for crippled children and 3 hunos C.)
institutes in North America.
Free-medical care in extended to
children fromuil walks of life. To
date, more thun Zlt,000 young
crippled and burned children
bave been treated.

- Pre-game. entertainment in-
etudes the fumons Shrine mar- S
ching units of Medinab and Drab -

Templen, un well as a parade uf
uniformed little leaguers around
the field. Seme little leaguers
will also be chosen to bat against -

a WisiteSuxpitcher. - Z
Special ysuth tickets are of-

fered at $1.10 each to youth u.i
graups such an baseball teamu,
scouts, camp lire and church
groups. -A lImIted supply uf bon -
seats are available ut$7 euch. 5

Tickets can be purchased by
calling Reger W. Schoner at 965-
2300 or any other member of
Medinab's Athletic Cosusmittee.
Tickets must be purchased by
June10. - -

1"

D

a-I LI
WE PUT AMERICA ON RADIALSI

Air
conditioning

service--

-a

Ii ' - .
L' A'

I$ó) 95
I 9Pddiirrul

WolI chock your sysiorn icclud:e9
I - presso, o and lank 55555-. dineha,50, IOvacuasu and recha,ne the nyssam. tipis
- 41b5.FreOn.

-I MOST
AMERICAN CAflS!I_ - -

The Bugle, Thurndey, JIme4, 1583

LíL.lI

II
I

car carecenter -

9440 WAUKEGAN RD.
-MORTON GROVE - 966-8181

-0cc runners in '
'

U ' I ¡ I _L I '
SIZE PRiCE - F.E.T. WE REPLACES PRiCEBostonMarathon 155R12 044.26 - 1.36 ER7B 14 195-15R14 $61.28

155R13 46.68 1.44 - FR78 14 205-75R14 68.69

165R13 52.40- 1.59 205R14 205-75R14 68.69
165R14 54.59 1.69 215R15 P225-75R15 77.13

165 80H13 60.68 1.57 225R15 P235-75R15 80.88

185R14 64.69 2.26 235R15 P235-75R15 94.10

F - - - - - -I
I -TransmissionI a

i I
service

OOI
-e.-

Ihoof drive. Eldoada/Toeonads 945. I
Well lostall a new truysmissioc Pifer, replace

Ithe pan gaskcl.c)ean and inspect the ni)
reservoir. -add trausmission fluid and road
test your car. Aulornatic IransmissiOn only._l L - _ _ - _1- - - - ! I_ - - - .i

-
MOST AMERICAN CARS)- - - - - .1

F.E.T.

2.40

2.54
- 2.41

2.84
3.19

3.30 _
Cn.
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W-L-
Pirates 2-O
A's 2-1
Orioles 1-2
Cubs 1-2
White Sos 1-2

siJ Cougars ' MICHELIN FOR PICKUPS & R.V.'S MICHELIN FOR AMERICAN CARS.
C,

I

DENTURES BRACES
590 lFa5 sull Is
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we Must Clear Ours. o roo
Floors Before The Cleaning

Men Arrive With Broo s,
BucketsAfldBrUSheS! jf

E ERYTHING IS T G ED
AMß DDIfED TO '
TWO FLOORS ÓF VALUE

PACKEDSAVINGS
ALL NAME BRAND .

MERCHANDISE .

EXTRASPECIAL
CASH& CARRY PRICES

fleBugIe,ThUflh1aY,Je , 1981

,etro_--- - --- ,---
VE OUT --., OW! " ''

Come Early For Best Selection
44I'NJ')

. Visu andMusf.rCard acc.pt.d -

If necessary d.IIv.ry can b. arranod

YOU CAN COUNT ON

,. L) .

T,V. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

.

PHONE 192.3100

c

Qus8E
dm'va1 . -

Cp1LOç:flC .

LIONEL
;

&
,3

.

TH U RSDAY,
JUNE4th
FRIDAY

JUNE5th
ATURDAY

. JUNE 6th
Look At ThisFine

. Family Of Blue Chip
Appliances

To Choosè From

- master charge STORE HOURS
MoodayThursday.FridOY
. 9 AM. 9 P,M.

Tuesdày.WødneSdOY
9 AM. - 6 P.M.

Saturday
.

VISA' 9 A.M. 5 P.M.
. -. CLOSED SUNDAY

Mldw.st
Bank

WoMustMovoAIIOfOurFI r
Morchandiso Before The Cleaning

(MOnArrivo With Brooms, B k
and Brushes ...

: . 2i1asherwith
.

Mfìi.BaSket Tub

Model WWAVO7OV

. BleaøhaodfBbtlC 0r.
5aOe?mBpaflBe

. prlree-FlosSyatam fletas
toeplUlt -

. DIabl0 polOetlfle0100l
fllßflfltOp,l1yatUbfld

. Unflrletedllodohtttdol
t... qyereofl

,. Sfitte waefl/rlott ElOttXOtdOodYMStod
- thmptratuoesrtttfl quality.

eoerrlreaurotgboldtuatet . -

Performance tested -
commercial model dry-en

- Mador 0000080VEleotrIt
Mel 0004660VOaa -

stèodìrduayrelty. DuraflleliOrcal&llie0000al.

twtatttearegotorand -

flolofltllsaleadaurO.
- peFeua000tpreGe. On' lodltatorljgflt -

; Threeda-ytargeeleotlone -. Eleotrtol000yteOted
- fltflet&t,ltW.00 flat. quftIlsy. -

Remtoa.flle op.froalt taels
attat

itt

r
.

SAVE ORE DURING THIS -

- ,3DAYIVENTI ; -

IvxRYTHING TAOGIS TO MOVI HOWl
-

I&1Á - -

,tc.::ta-g

Sk .

p

There's no guesswork
with the GE automatic

- cooking control.
The GE new automatfocoOlstatg control takes
the guesswork Out of madrowave 000ktalg.
The oasyto-yaogra.daa Atatorneltio Cliolttrtg
festuro wIth COelfiFOlied lslaeealdltgt eoeaaoa, -

mositoFe 1GO OOdklliE process. The Auto Roast
baltas-a Cooke meada to yetfeotiofl. SpenSi
tempeatllre POObS utomatlOafly a4flaOtS
powerfor desIred doneness..
The Cook Cod.O laCtase la utlilded for apeelata -

000lpe tookIalE. tata you aol frequently
yaepa.Fed foodutlittt5tlOelflY. over 250 omok
00db Feolpea Sra In tIte GE 000kboOlfl
amatas-es MlcroTouOls eleotrOflIC Olintrola,
dIgIke atarlE oak 10 power lometa.

TheBu&eaThd1Yeme4, URl ' Page lB

1___

New TimeMakerra range
."Same good cooking

in less time"

Ctouenttlfleatlir
tot apOd
p.7W loItvleatlltg atarI
rull.sae aveu lapasIty
tollte tall mee-la quIetaDa

.

trarre ttttotll001aItli,g
atotaelt-tlaafllitg
Btaokglaas ator

.
!

Fl4laOCalrtd' urtare

aal .rliV420 'c_g_;4 .

- YOU CAN COUNT ON

'n - c:: W r-ì'
,. -

TV. L APPLIANCES
7243 W. IOUHY

, PHONE 192.3100

. 'THURSDAY -
- - JUNE4th

- FRIDAY
.a JUNE 5th

:SATÜ RDAY
JUNE6th

Our fthestbuilt-in
Potacrubbar® dishwasher.

--. (
-

a_24 rl. ft.freaDer.-.tealsdMllat'Nfl
0p51t051 sutonaIa lea. aalgfl.floaddlw patoquth
toñer ItIarDII ltyOurOelf Sd)tlßtatle otosrul-for
anbaus atOlaslre.lrttttg

. Aquuaaabletplia-lavel easel
vegasablot

aflelVea Ctol'N Freafi tasar

. taaledsttaakpsOkfOr
floadnrtatpanttr atnat

uoestappatmsRo
.ndtarrlee.

erecta couetaddalay

s Twa aamaualile eggeralta
atmra.rst050t.
atolls lut 00 wfleelo.

===:ocu .D3eeOda,64fll5to
opeeetlatgooafl : -

(r_ - STORE HOURS
onday-Thursday-Friday -

\ 9_ A.M. - o9 P.M.
TuaadayWudnesday -

- 9 AM. . 6 P.M. -
Saturday

9 AM. . 5 P.M. -

CLOSED SUNDAY -

ttaode.rdospalilg'. Cato

- Thoaeweafl/splibePtad

- . - VsdSfllatet tavela.
ThOqutttarerlli3Ftatd

ptryeatet Cull/term -

Model 05flt2003
Durafita PeraOaThÇ'. ergcapaeltyeopev Detta.
totality. severelire atlorpatali- -

. lliyaelr (Ut WÛfl&flty tO qu,,4 loJat.
aThf trat anddoor

aert-aleelo Rearing

m0tarrataDoe Cultastuclrtatal atole.
fraie; - -. stauen pIattole silver

. Nnflaalaoarataoauer ,&retaStatWOthOeOurlty
drylits oRlan -

toter. . -

e.laval waaflloßaCUon C&r-aaeat Role. -

. tsatRongMuIsl-OFllt' -. tyttayttateet lodlostor.
telfl SriO. Low ealarom oourstsloli

. . towwataruaage apare dayttrg. -
- ealatlIota litoludlng Bt1115.IrO eaft toad

eoerqu sanar Rna.

19.04 Cu. ft. no-frost
food saver refrigerator.

Low operating cost.



Géflie autofflätîc garage

door openers by Alliance

. flutomalO Light Delay

. Selaly Rev&se

. Eat,araacfl al Setely-

Factory Authotizod
Dealer
Electric operators and
garage door parts instock
All types of Springs
in stock

adtW
GARAGE DOOR CO.

8028 MILWAUKEE AVENUE, MILES, ILLINOIS
Phone:696-4610

eGEI\JIE
opens your doors,

America!

OUR NEW SAFETYDEPOSIT BOXES HAVE
ARRIVED...AND THE COST IS ONLY
PENNIES A DAY...ALL SIZES AVAILABLE!

COMPARE!
SIZE

2x5'
3,x5,.
5"xS"
3x10"

10"xlO"

$15,00
$20.00

$35.00
$45.00
$50.00
$95.00

aun Palets

510.00
813.00
520.00
$24.00

$35.00
$55.00

THERES NO SAFER
PLACE TO KEEP
YOUR VALUABLES.
SAFE FROM FIRE...
LOSS...THEFT!

MAKE SURE YOUR U.S.
SAVINGS 9ONDS, BIRTH
'CERTIFICATES, MORTGAGES.
MARRIAGE cERTIFICATES.
CONTRACTS AND LEASES,
HEIRLOOMS. JEWELRY AND
KEEPSAKES, STOCKS AND BONDS.
ANO WILLI ARE PROTECTED.

IF Irss0METHING YOU CAN AFFORDTO
LOSE...THEN YOU CAN'T AFFORD NOT TO HAVE
A SKOKIE TRUST & SAVINGS BANK SAFETY
DEPOSIT BOX. AVAILABLE AT 4400 OAKTON ONLY.

SKOKIE Cealleflieflt Ban/liugIor tIre cay you lice"

"us, s SelSO5 MAIN OFFICE DEMPSTER OFFICE
4400 Oaklo,) Street 3601 Dempsler Streel

PEsillo, IllInois 60076
6744400

MEMBER FDIC .

ALL ACCOUNTS INSURED UP TO $100,000

BANK

I

City Clerk Eleanor Reterbach eut
; the rife1ontbie mamielg etCesteal

Tolephene Compesy'e I'ick.a.Ph.
elle Custer h dowotows flee
Platales, to nigsal the grueed
epeeieeg of the cempesy's sew
store lee the Castel buildiog ut 767
Peeruo,e St.
loremeahetoleaelefficielsoñd

other gocete el the Ul3U Daremo'
oy, Wayne K. Norris, Ceotels
Vice PreeideotIffioois, peioted
eIlt thet the oew store is a
pratotype for the Costed System.
"We eupeut thot the new costee
will loitielly provide service for
ubout 2,000 customers eoch moo-
th," he seid. 'Evontuelly, es
boeineeodevelape, we will ovulo-
eta the prageose to determioe the
feaulbility of edditionut locuti000,
iocludiog the possibility of a
Plate-e-Phone Cester farmer bull.
1110g 00 Fuie'view Ave. io Perk
Ridge."
Dosed Meyer, muooger al the

oem Pick-u-Phone Center, noted
thet the doors uctually hove been
opeotothe poblicioce Moy 11 so
the apemtion could be put
thraugh u "shuhedows cruise"
before the officiul opening.
"Daring thin first officiel weeb

ofoperation, we're providing our
cuotomeru with some memestae,
fr09 coffee med so opportunity to
peeticipote in n druwiog for o
'%7f4f5-FOH" telo-
phöne', he said, "The last
cuatomor to leave the etere on
Friday, June 5, astil be asked ta
draw the winning ticket."
The Ploie-e-Phone Center hua

weekdey hours of &3O em. to 5
p.m., end providen cantomero
with most oftho services avoileb-
lo at the compeny's float Des
Pleines stare, at 2004 Minor St.

Centel ribbon cutting cçremony

DesPlomes' mayor, John Setto (r.) essieted by Centred Telephone
Company of illinois' vice-president, Woyne K. Narria (L), uses
telephone ruble cutterola esip the ribbon at 1ko ceremony officially
opening CentrIs neweot Pick-a-Phone Cantor o June 1.

Both CurIel locotinna are now
nerving the poklic.
Displays fntacing ContaIn en-

t000ivo phone selection add e
colorful note to the new office. In
addition to new instrumento,
refserbioheatphaneo ere being sold
whenever avnilahle, The now
conter oleo includes n phoor
depository, where cceotomers can
drop off oquipment during non-
husmeas boors for credit.

"We have a eight dopositary far
hifi payments," Meyer noted.
"And for customern wka hove
questions celeted ta billing dosing
regulerbusinoos hours, we hove a
telephooe bottine cvnnnuteddie-
idly to cue business office os
Minor St."
Meyer said that trnioed represe-

vtativrs ero on hand in the new
center to help costomers select
phones sod to explain such

Howard I, Bass, preoident of
Unity Savings, annnusces the
election of four otficeroto see-se
in their now capacity as senior
vicepresidenta.

The new senior vice presidenta
include; Itowlaod Frazier ser-
Viag as Secretary and heed of the
Savingo Division; Anthony
Grassi responsihle for thr Human

. tt050urcos-Personnel Dopar-

services es call-forsveodizsg end
three-way culling. "The store
ile-ladeo a retoen-for-repair seed.
ce" he edded. "Cantomrrywoed -
phones still revered hy our
werrurty can be reploced or fried
free of charge. -

"Leased pknoes aro ulm cover-
ed by return-for-repair," he
continsed. "Customers - who
bring in a broken tensed phone
cao woit whilo an on-site repair-
person fixes un instrument, or
they can drap it off end pick it up
tnlnr. Or, if one cf thede phones
can'tbe repaired, we're equipped
la provide osubstitute instrument
to repince the domaged one."
Qseslioea about sèrvicos at the

00w stOre are being oaswered by
Centel personnel by phnne. The
telephone number for the Piale-a-
Phone Centena 59i-fSOO.

Unity elects new öfficers
tment; Stephen Gartieta reopen-
sihte for the Finunce/Accoontiag
Division; and Ira ?fathansns ser-
sing to the capacity at depar.
tmrntal bead of tite-Adver-
tising/Marketing Department
andthn Consumer Loan Division.

All four men bring a wealth of
nnperience to their newpositions
after serving ht the financial in-
dostryforseveratynaro.

REPLACE YOUR OLD GASFURÑACE
WITH A NEW AND EFFICIENT GAS

LENNOX

Fuel efficiency..,using
energy only when you have
to and getting the most from
it when you do. The Lennox
Conservator gas furnace
does just that, We've taken
s design with proven per-
formance and added new
features that make it moo.-
efficient than ever before,
These additions; Powerlite
electronic ignition end the
Heatsaver vent damper,
glue the Conservator an ad-
dad dimension of fuel
economy. -

An Energy Saving Gas Furnace By
Lennox for the energy age

FRiTZ ANnERSON COMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET Skokie, Illinois 60077

. 675.8150

I

I.

Glenview State
Bank is pleased to
offer depositors a --
priceless opportunity
to acquire a personal
collection of premium
14-karat gold jewelry
at dramatically
reducedprice. Select from a fine -

assortment of genuine gold pieces that
will afford the ultimate in elegant
adornment. Over the years gold has
proven one of the riçhest, most
rewarding investments. Goldamong
the most precious of metalsis a mark
of distinctin that separates true
fashion and design from the ordinary.

This special offer allows you to
purchase the 14K gold and other
jewelry items listed below at prices
that represent savings ofup to 50% off
retaillists! Every $50 depositto anew
or existing Glenview State Bank
N.O.W. or Savings Account entitles
you toadd to yow fine jewelry
collection. Promotion also applies to
purchases of Certificates of Deposit.

Thegold' Butterfly' Neckchains'°
allow you todesign your own jewelry
to suit any occasion. Add or remove
goldbeads, amethysts, cultured pearls
orjade! Design your own arrangement
simplyand changeit whenever
you wish.

All of the jewelry offered is from
; the "Gold Beads of Loveos collection-

your assurance of the finest genuine
quality. -

This offer will only be in effect
fromJune 4 through August 15 so stop
in today to see this veritable treasure

-of elegant jewelry. Start building -

your collection today.

TheBagle, flaraday,Jaaef, 1951

. STATE

tltoslratrd ebavr Itop dons):
24' Light Oreos Gold Choie with
three Oval Flatrd Gold Seeds,
twrlve 3mm Gold Brode aed eight
aww Gold Beads. -

te' Gold Ocrpeetisc Chois with two
7mw Gold beds, Iwo 4ww Gold
Brade, two Owe, Gold Beads, Iwo
6mm Gold Beads ood ose 7mm Gold
Bred.
t6 Gold Rope Choio withooe 12mm
s Osos Claisosse, two 7sym Jade

.
Beads and righa Omm Gold Beads.

Far every 650 deposit you muy purehaue:

Qsaotity Description Spec:al 011er

Geld Selections: Price (roel. tas)

1 14K Goldtight Drawn Chain, 16" $22.00

1 14K Gold Light Curb Chain, 16" 22.00

i ' ElK Gold Rope Chain, 16" 33.75

1 14K Gold Bottertty Beooelel 23.50

i .
l4KGoldContinsnusLoopEarrings 36.25

(Choin lengths at up to 35" also available.)

4 mon. 04K Gold Bead, 3mm 1.00 ra.

3 man. 14K Gold Brad, 4mm 2.00 ea.

lmali. 14K Gold Bead, 7mm 5.050e.

3 mon. 14K GoldFlutéd Brad, 4mm 3.05 eu.

i max. 54K Gold Plated Bead, 7mm 7.50 ea.

5 sel 54K Gold Bead Pierced Eoerings,Smm 30.00

1 set , 14K Geld Bead Fleeced Earriogs, 7mm 42.00

Cultured Pearl Selections:
54K Gold Collared Pearl -

i set -
Pierced Earriags, 5mm -

25.00

i CultaredPeaelBead, 5mm 6.00

Additional Selections: '
Jade, AmnthystClsisonnr and Angel Skin Cocol Bnai(s n
assorird sizes are elsa available and on display in sue Gilt

Shop io nur main Bank lobby.

*IIIEAI ßAI
800 Waukegas Road, Glenview, Illinois 50025 312/729-1500 1825 Gleovjew Road/tinilnd States Naval Air Station/2610 Golf Road A Mnney Nclwnrk Bank.Membcr F. D

TheBugIe,ThursdayJ'me 4, 19iPge2

pulleys

Chain Drive Model

egoIr price $ I 39

now only $ 49
. Rugged planetary gear drive No belts o
. Automatic Light Safety Reverse

Drive Model
-

Deluxe Screw



Loyola grads
recéive double
degrees
Nho mdergaduato sU.dente

' òf loyola 1Thiversit' of Chicago
Waco each awarded two dogroco
at double commencement oser-
cieca hold Saturday moroiag and

. ofternoon, May 30, in the
Medinah Templo, 600 N.
Wabash. Local gradoates in-
eluded Rosi Salgia of Pack Ridge
who received bachelor of ocience
in biology and bochelor of arto io
chemistry and Stella Zahäroos of
Nitos who received n bachelor of
science io biology and o bachelor
of eolo io chemiolrv.

Replacé your OLD

I
Gas Furnace:

. Theflugle,Thanodgy, Juned, USi

FNBOS doiiìtes bikes
for auction

Marlene Williams, ,Skokie Vifiage Clerk (left) President First Natiolial Bank of Skokie 01 Al'sand a Skokle "Go Getter" for the Channel il ACe- Cycle Shop in Skokie where they selected twotien Committee joins Mrs. Morton Paradise (con- bikes, one for men end one for women, which the
ter) Chairman for the Skokie Choonel llAoctlon Bonis contriboted lo the W'rTW-TV Annual Fund
Committee and Carroll R. Layman, Vice Raising Auctioe.

e FsII Range 01 Sisee br
Every Home

. Qojeb, Efticient Operation
a Super.Sote Controls

Made IO II the York
FlatTop Air Conditioning
Cellthe New Shape
In Total Home Air
Conditioning

Get a Ciimenter IV (ròr »

.

824-51198
24 HOUR SERVICE

7 DAYS A WEEK

call M tsr irIEL u! S.my

tiSi

HOMEOWNERS

-

Replace y rok! furnace w
a new Williamson Gès Furnace

_» The WILLIAMSON Tomp-O-Matic Gao Furnace is a quality fur-
nuco, competitively priced. The Temp-O-Matic gives you clean,

- quiet, automatic heat at economical conto. The Temp-O-Matic's ad-
vancod styling und engineering provides un applionce type com-
pactn000. . . .

Look at these gès iaving ftatures
AUTOMATIC VENT DAMPER

This AGA app,00ad-dan, pasean ho lnatuOòd to pr000n n heated
ut, eren, occupieD op ihn uhimnoy whno thu iu000000ompbotes a
henning cycbn. In e pan000 tomarbeatby dorbon combustion. obesos

-

e000mooicebly When Oho heat ovate has andod. ay hebdbnghoat n
the heuee,i0080050ubotantiobby offset bitta. -

-

TEMP-O-MATIC

. GAS BURNER WITH

ELECTRIC IGNITION

The uao burrer han e tiTe
provers Ingle pos deslur.

P,aelelor tormedotel
venburI. Otelniosa sleet de-

richtet torme lione to match
combustIon e hambar to,

offiCie-t bumiru. The borrarle
equipped nib haopecla b Electric

Ignition'. Ort domen 5, e tir yaloctric
epatO baratee the piior. thee elimleeting

the c enbln0000 by burnln u pilot llame,
- Secoua uy quiet uniticeerdantincilor.

Ooientitleebly dorloteS ru, calecen eme. The unite
arecom pletetytactony aseajoblad, cInaS end tine tented!

HEATING 'b ÇOOLING SuPPUES

.81444 MwaukeeAve., Nies
Phone 092-2852!

Bank meéting
- features smáll -.

busiñess expe -

Mr. William D. Barth, i par-.
hoer of Arthur Modernen & Corn-
_y, was the goect apeaker.,at a
May lt breukfaet-- meeting
oponoored by the Glenview State
Buch. More thun 100 -boniness
mee und women heurdMr. Barth

- defend the plight-of the omaller
business investment und expae-
eion for compaeieswith less than
500employees. -

Mr. Burth io u ntemher of Ar-
thur Andersen & Compunyn in-
vestmeOt Committee and heu
been active in the - review ad

-

development cf legislative tax
.

propocale desigced to assist the
closely held booleose. He cerved
as Chuirman of the Influtien Took

. Force for the 1980 Wleite Noose
Conference on Small Businees
and hou been invited te- appear
before Congressional cemmitteen
0e esmcr050 eccaeione. -

Kunkel
brokerearns , -

designee status
John W. Witkieio, a broker with

the Commercial inveetment
Dividen of Wm. L. Kunkel & Ce.,
has earned designee niotos au a
Certified Commercial invest-
ment Member of the Realtors
Notional Marketing Inntitute.
The C.C.I.M. designation has
been awarded lo 5g Realtors in
Illinois end less than 1,400-
throsgheutthe United Stube.

Wilkieoqealifiedfertbin awurd
having completed a fett ochedel e
of prescribed pent graduate level
courses in investments, taxution,
developing and marketing of all
types of commercial and invent-
ment properties. He began his
studies io 1977 und woe admitted
tocandittacyis itIt!

Mr. Wilkins has -been
associated with Wm. L. Kuelnel te
Co.'s Commercial Inventment
Division fer five yearn. During
that pried he han--been â cebo-
elstent multi-million dollar eulen
producer in addition te his duden
as Project Manager for The Des
Plaines 'Tower, a 60,000 square
foot office and residential -

development in downtown Dee
Moines. -

This Week'sSpeciat-
With This Ad Only
2ll515 (GR 78-151

oniyt88.90
Pte Feel. Ee.Ta* '3.00

MICHELIN
PETIERSON-- -

Safety Service
824-3733

644 Pearson Street
Des PleInes

oeolcs n.s pg le.. .rd e,cenr

aLatnehthne Movien" are being
shown - at the Morton Greve
Public Library every Tuesday at
11:30 a-tn. and repeated at 7:30
p.m. On fune 9, ttep,programef
short subject - films includes
"Britain/Ireland - Adventure in
Pictures", °Polnnd The Will to
Live', and "The Eye cf Thomas
Jefferson." ----------

Patrons are- invited te bring
their lunch in-the 11:30 shamIng
and the Library will serve free
coffee. The film program riens
about 1½ lieues. - -

TheMnrtonttrioe HealthDept. -

will present noverai health
programs at the Morton Grove
JAbrarydurIngSteryHeurtime.
On Wed. Jane to and Thorn. Jane
il at 10a.m. ea anti-Smelting f ihn-
will be shown called; 'Let's Call
it Qniin." Title film, produced by
the Americen Cancèr Society, is
geared toward nmekieg and non-
emöking parente - fer the
education of their children.

Other health programe,
presented especially fer parents,
will include "Childiafety" and
"DrugsameegChildree".

Nursing student
honored

Janet Ann Eichheff, dasghter,
of Mr. te Mrs. Clifton M. Eichhoff
of Nies, was recently iedscted
into the DePasI Ueivernity Honor
Society of Nursing.- - The can-
dlmtigtet induction ceremony wan
held in Stewart Cooler ai the Lie-
coIn Fach campus on May 17.

Janet, a junior, working for her
uN degree at DoPaol Univer-
Oily's Department of Nureieg;
mae oteo accepted into the Blue
Key Natieeal Honor Fraternity.
Their indoctien ceremony for
new members mill he held at-the
Lincoln Park campos in mid- -
July.

- Barat College
- graduate

Donna Marie Pedersen,
daughter of Mr. and Mre Reger
Pederseei of Den Plaines,
receiveda bachelor of fine arte in -

theatre and dasce at the -
graduation çeremanies held
recently on the. Barat College
campus inLakeForeet, illinois.

At-the name eeremoniee, Jean
Starkuton of Morton Greve
received a bachelor of arts
degree in peycholegy/education.

Baret sae indepéndent, liberal -

Orts college - for women of all
agen, located abest 30 miles sooth
otChicago. '- .

Nick D. Stamatakos
Marine Lance Cpi. Nick D.

Stamatakes, eon ut Mr. and Mrs. »

D. Starnatakos of 5336 Brurpenel
Skekie, - in. deployed to the
WesternPacific. -

He in a mémber of Norme Ser-
vicellnpportttrosP 37, ist Marine
Brigade, losend at Koneotee Bay,
Hawai.

. His group.io the togintics cep-
port element of the 31cl Merino

. AmphibiensUnit(MAU).

Law School
- graduate-

During the eixty-eighth Cem-
meac,ement exerqicos of the Gen-
eaga Univerelty School of Law,
l5ontudenta received jnrIe doctor

- degrees. Local graduates -
eluded Don LeRoy Andersen of
Nies. . -

Morton Grove . Marillac scholarship
Library news

Several Mariliac oeniero have
been receiving werd this past
menUe that they are recipients of
varioun'ainbnlarnhlpn. Mary
Cagney (Glenview) received a
scholarship from the University
of - Dayton, a Reinhergh
American Values Scholarship,
and the Presidential Honore
AWard to John Carroll Delver-.
nity. Diane Grabewshi f Nies)-
bue named an Honor Scholarship
front Eekerd College; Jeanne
LaBerg (Des Plaines) has the
Women ln'Engineering Scholar-
ship and the Cempnter Science
Scholarship frem the University
of Missouri. Sue Watdbittig
(Arlington Heights) has earned a
Washington University ocholar-
ship. Roeary College awarded
Carol Ciaccie (Nilesa scholar-
ehip. '

Ace's

WE°LL BEAT
w

ANYONE'S PRICE'

' -

Oes'deueetsb.ataII .-

, D4SOUNT smiissAU- DEPARTMENT STORES
GflThEAtEPUcE

IFSThE -

Ag; -LOWESTffiIOE

Make Us An Ofiet We Cant Turn Down

- reciptents - - . - -

ACE
WASHER a
DRYER CO.

SUPER-SERVICE

STORES -

Mary Christianson (Nibs)
received an Athletic Merit
Schetarehip to t.owla University.
Mary FIando (Highland Park)
aleo received eo athletic scholar-
ship; Mary's in frem Leras
College. Studeute who have ear-

- sed Presidential ochebarships
are Ann Harty )Narthhroek)
from St. Nerhecta, Alyson Papae
(Perk Ridge) to Clarke College,
and JeaaSteessor (Park Ridge)
received two: ene to Winona
State University; the other to
LerasCollege. - -

. In addition, Ann Harty han
receivedthe Lena Large Arts and
Science uchebarship from
Creighton University; Mary
McManemin has earned the
Cooneelor's Scholarship from
Culver Stocktoo College.

FACTORY

DIRECT -

' FACTORY REBATE
: ON ALL MAYTAG

-DISHWASHERS NOW!

FAST DELIVERY . . . INCLUDING SATURDAYS!

. 'rheBugle, Thodiy,Jnne4 tISI ion!.

Cheerleader Award Winner
The UsitetIStates Achievement

Academy aanoanced today that
Maine North senior Rosee Bacci
lese been named a United Staten
Cheerleader Award Winner fer
1901. Rosee wan nominated by
the Maine Berth cheerleader
sp0050r, Me. Andrea Giandosate
for this National Award.

Ap011o math team wins trophy
On Saturday, May9, tl Math

Team from Apello Scheel, 10115
Dee rd., Dee Plaines; earned a
.Third Piace Trophy in the Notre
Da.oee ligIe Scheel Math Contest
ferieventh Grade Beys. Apollo's
team c055leted of Curtis -Chang,
Brett Kessler, Jeff Deitch, David
Simone and Martin Lée. A letal
uf lii seventh grade hoyo from
twenty-three schools participated
in this contest. tudividnal boners
were received by h(artfñ . Lee,

The Academy selecte the'
USCAA waaners upen the ex-
elusive recommendation of the
cheerleader enser and the Of-
Sciai Standards for Selection set
ferthbylhe USAA. Reare joies a
select few cheerleaders nation-
wide so honored by the Academy.

who revolved the second place
trophy and a grant fer one-fourth
taitien te Netre Dame High
ScIamI if he sheald cheese to at-j
tend; and David Simone, ninth -

pbaceawardwinner. - -

The teat entered three baule
eOcnceptst arithmetic eperaliens,
basic algebraic eperalions, and
basic geonselele roncepte.

Lynn Shevelenke is the seventh
grademathinacher. --

SUPER STORE PRICES AT ALL LOCATIONS
-

MOTOK GROVE s . ARLINGTON HEICNTS SCHAIIMBURG

5614 Dempster 1320 E. Rand Road 24 W. Golf Road. i BlaekWeet Re.#12. '/eneOtloEnse N.W.0 Golf
o oftdens afPelalln.Raed &Ranntt.Roo.ds

Cloued Fritu.hto
392-2C00 5-i9Oo

OPEN MON.-THURS.-FRI. Nights* 'tu 9 p.m.
Hoses, MON., TOURS.. FRI., O 0e 9..TUES., WED.. SAO.. 9 to 5..CLOSED SUNDAYS

I i,
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Nues Park District

"we won't rest
until you're
comfortable"
It ft Tht fly e ", CI !
1 HO C!thfl Cmpy. W., 'h

lop fl[],IitY, hd-(), ![)V-
k[O-fl d

MI. fle j(,thII hBt!U 0

WE HAVE TO LIVE WITH IT, TOO!

The flhlgie, ThuNday, Ja 4, lIfi.

Job openings at
.

Tam course
1te Tam Golf Course is now

seeking help at the concession
sinnt This sununer position Is
open and applicant must be at
least 21 yrs. of age. For more In-
foematlon, slop by the course at
Howard & Caidweli or call.,

(BARGAIN
GOLF

ìI.I Friday Ratis
'zoo - 18 Ho
AiCENTRAL ST L
É!MNSTON - 475-a173

muth
I:iI5Ei III

UTO',TlC o;.s ENEC SAVING
GVASS-VINED ',VATER HEATER

**

. INC PI100UD TO
MAMZE R

s,.. :i . I

SAVES YOU MONEY by
reducing operating costs

PAYS FOR ITSELF
In fuel cost sav!ngs

REPLACEYOUR OLD GAS HOT WATER

HEATER WITH A NEW ..

Oktoberfest trip
The Niles Park District Is of- Mens 16" softball

fering special trips beginning this
fall. These trlpaare opentoall
adult Nies residents. They are
compiled by Laispert Tours In
Chicago. The NUes Park DIOFICt
Is offerIng them to you at a moat
reasonable rate. Ourfirot tourIn
la the Oktoberfeat In Ontario
Canada, from Oct. l3 -16. The
costr.perpersonluso. A$5O
deposit Is needed by July 1.
These deposits are refundable.
The toar lnc'luden round trip
deluxe motorcoach traatpor-
lotIon, Hatelaccommodàtlons for
three nights, services of a
professional tour escort, three
dinners, ali taxesand:gtatultles
on Included services and baggage
handlIng cbargesfnr one suitcase
per peon.. Take part In
Canada's unique festival where
oampah pah bands, beer,
sausage and German-style fun
aboundi Call 9676633 for Infor-
mutlán or stop by the Rec. Ces-
1er, 7877 Mllwaokee ave. for
Oktoberfestflyorl :

I

league
. ADIVIIIÒII

Team W-L
Leggera a-o
DIrty"12" 2-O
Clockwork . 1-O
Constructors 1-O
CasdlellghtJewelers 1-O
DocWèeds 1-1
Traos. OtaliSeÑIce 1-1
RuuticFenclag O-2
Yardbirdu l-2
tlnknswiis O-2

DDIvlaloa -

BarrComp. 2-O
Stummem 2-O
Midwesco 2-O
N.Y.LIfe 1-1
Mitieffi Brothers 1-1
SqaatTeam - 1-1
Uniform PrInting -1 1

BrltkAutoBrlgade O-2
ClalmJampers O-2
McOreevy'sPub O-2

EVERYTHING IN HEATING b COOLING
W. help you SAVE MONEY and SAVE ENERGY thru Gas

6709 OLMSTED AVENUE
- CHICAGOIOI31 . -

631.C500-Chlcago
- . 960-5860-Subwbatl

-

FURNACES SAIRCONDITIONERS BOA-ERS HUMIDIFERS

S,.O.iOng PTO lThk.,,flpp1ft,too,
Nil,. nrA D ittht - -

PLOOSE ClACK ?APROPR5ATO B OXR .
lEle OlinO, eM . I.,dOidua1- OVS.00 S3LOO
ojo.., 111. £0640 5.00 050.00

$60. 00

Y b0,e d1ybyi,dii d1tfl i(d

- gisti , 0 i MSi PV&
g'$ O

T kiL1 i C! P1

,st,a urn JU0°0 - - -

The Nfles-ParkDistrictis nowholdlng registration (mail-Is only)
for SwImming Pool Tokens. Mall It your applications by Juno 5,
and receive the discount ratet SImply fill ta the form below, en-
tiene a check and a self-addressed stamped envelope and proof of
reoidencyandwe willmat youyosr swimming tokens. Tokens are-
gaodfromJane 2ltalept. 7. Eateswlllincreaaeafter Jano 5.

The NOes Park District will be
condurllng the following trips tor
the Snmmer of 1001. All ages aro
ençauraged la register -at the-
Park District office, 7077
Milwaukee Avé. Sununerfent '01

- -Visit MilwaükeeCn festival of
music and apecia attractions.
There is constant entertainmeut
at each of u variety of basdohells
including country, big bands,
reck, jazz, soul, rhythm undblses
and mare! There are ama
special attractions ail day long
such as athletic demonstrations,
racès, circos acts und much
more! Call after Jane 1 for con.
colt schednle. Date Io Saturday
Jane 27. Fee is$f.laper resident.

Sting Soccer Game-Chicago's

-- 'Family Trips For theSummer -

winningprofeoaional soccer team
is in action outdoers this-sam-
mér. See the fast-paced action at
Wrigley Fieldas the Sting battles
Vancouver. Get some sus and
Join In the Fan! Date is Sunday,.
July 12. Fee is $5.50 per rtsident.

iuconsinState Fair-A day of fun
and excitement awaité at the
Wiscemin Stato Fair. There are
numerosa - booths, eshlbitu and
special events nach as Singers,

- dances, livestock shows and Sato
racing. There's something fér
eVetj'afleOven a carnaval! Daté
issaturdàyAugaats. Feeis$&OO
per resident. CàII 9g7fg33 for in-
farmation on all trips und
stossen. --

In-person registration
The NUes Park District will

hold is-person registration far all
it's summer clauses and
programs on Jene 13 at 93O am.
Register fer classes like Adult
Learn ta Swim, Tennis, Gym-
sashes, Tumbling, Art Class or
ase ofourFamily Trips. Call 907-
asa fur information on smnmer
happenings!

Jr. golf league
The Tam Golf Course is ready

to take registration fer the Junior
Golf Leagoe. Classes, which io.
dude films, golfing and Instruc.
tions, are open tu hays and girls
17 years of age , and under.
Lessons will be bold on Monday
Jonio 5 tè Aug. 17 or ou ThurSday
Juno 18 ta Asp. 20. CaO- Jack.
Heoriksoa at 905-0697 far iafor-
mation.

-

4th of July parade -
plans underway

The Nues Park District is -
already preparing the plans for
their annual 4th of July parade. -
Don't miss sat on this festive op- -

purtunity! All erganizatlaos
and/ar Individnals who -are la-
terested in marching In oar -
parade, please call 907.033 for
information an thia annual
celebrattou.

Adult progràms
. for summer
The Nitos Parh District will of- -

fer the following Aduli Programs
for the sommer session. Self

. Golease for -Women, Stretch &
Tone, Men's Basketball
Programs, Sommer Community
Band, Adnit Learn tu SwIm, --

Adult Teanju Lessano, Tennis
Toornament, SwIm & Trim and
Lifesaving. Call 167.0633 far In-
formation or check the Summer

-

Brochure.

- PARK-
- DISTRICT - - -

-

Free summer
art classes

Free sommer art classes will
be offered for children ages 4-9,
at the Apple Corps, 4932 W. Dem-
pster,Shokie. -

Creative activities enhance
summer fao; especially when
conducted by pral easional
educators. Semions, beginning
mid-Jane, will espiare puppet
mnkiog, origacti, scrap craft,
andmore. - -

Because the Apple Corpo ia
dedicated lo the enriclunent of
children, We would like to make
their sommormore intéreoting.
- Theseone-hoor, sure to be tuo,
classes will be available Wed--

. neodays and Fridays, from 10:30-
11:30 am., starling June 17 and
cootisaiog thra August 7.

- ParesIA seed not be present -
ailmaterlals will be provided.

To obtain a registration form,
please call the Apple Corps 676-
2015.

Nues Police -

softballers chalk up

second victory
The Nlleo Police softball team

woo their second game rn a row
Sunday, by defeating the North-
brook Police Dept., 18-9.

Leading-the hitting attack with
home russ were Eddie Backer,
Gary Amato, Dennis McEoerneY,
Tony FidanZa and Tony Baron
who tota grand stemmer.
The Nitos Police take - 00 the

Skokie Police Sunday, June 7, at
Jozwiak Park io Niles.

Ladies Summer
Racquetball - -

Leagues
- The Morton Grove Park
District Courts are offering
Ladies Sommer Racquetball
Leagues. The Leagoeo will be
starting the week of June 22 und
are limited to O players per
division.

The following are the Leagues
offered: -

A League Moudays-0:30 te 9:30
a.m.
B League Toesdays-0:3l lo 9:30

C l:eagIie Wedseodays-8:3l to
9:20a.m. -

Novice League Thorsdays-0:3l to
9:30a.m.

Registratios B being tabeo at
the Racquetball desk. Foc more
informatios call 965-7554.

Walley Ball io coming
Look for it al the Park Dïétrict
RacquetballCoorls.

Morton Grover -

honored by MTJC

Marvin I. Wolfe, Book Leumi
Chicago M000ger, receotty
awarded Steven Glickmas of
Morton Grove with first place io
an essay competition cospoli-
sored by Bank Leans! Chicago
aud Maine Township- Jewish
Cosgregatioo of Des P1055-s.
Sieves's essay on the theme
"What Israel Means to Me"
dealt with the struggle of the
Jewish people to survive and
rebuild Tocad. Marvio Wolfe
preseutedSteveo with a $196 Chat
Bond -from Bank Leomi in
recognition ofhio achievement.

- PRE-SEASON SALE
- Whole House Air Conditioning

. Carrier General Obsté u
a 1appnn n Oheim

AND OTHER QUALITY ORONDO

NORTHSHORE '

965-8500 - - -

WESTERN SUBURBS 8828500
482-8500
Go Wish Chleagelefld'n ------ - --- --
#IA!rCorIdItbuOleO NONTII AMllHICAN

r

From

- -

Fa!!y Installed
Fur Free Estimate Cell

Page 90

Affordable art! -

Up to 50% off
on original -

oil paintings
änd lithographs.

More than loo beautiful
-

pieces to choose from.
Landscapes, seascapes,
still lifes, Norman
Rockwells and others.
Prices start at just .$550.

Otlrr g:::d omly WhjlV supplies lost and
indicE u: crrie tRlLstiflG purchase per

:- clepr:sit CarVe i, -open or add to a
- SOVII(9S Irr checking account and take

.rdaantire 11f these great discoants on
ç¼r:rks nl art todtry.

1M
I'i

6201 Danopsear Street
(3i2) 965-4400

You can purchase any
painting for up to half off
actual. retail when you

. deposit $300 or more in a
new or existing savings
account or $500 in a

' checking account.

All painfings mounted in
wood or aluminum- frames
and ready to hang.

FIRST -NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE -- -

-

-A Fait Sar-otne Bunk
Morton Grove'fir.st bank.

MarOon Gese, Ill. 60053
Member FDIC

ATHERMOGARD DP TUBE
for more usable hot water



Monte Carlo
Nite

The Mayer Ka J.C.C., 5OO
church Street, Skokie is spoa
soring a Monte Carlo Nite, Satur-
day,JuneSß,att:30P.m.

Blackjack, Craps, Poker, and
Roulette will be part of the
evenings festivities. Music and
refreuhmentu will beavailable:

Admission to the Monte Carlo
Spectacolar in $2.50 per person.
I'roceedshelp support the Center
nrholarshipfund.

For further . information, call
67b-2lO.

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 9O'.

Starting Friday

EXCALABUR'

WEEKDAYS:
.

6:30, 9:00

SAT. &SUN.
2:00, 4:30
7:00, 9:30

Rated R
Best Show Buy

In The Area

Legionnuires and their friendo
ofthn commmrity will depart June
19 foe Brannon, Missouri on a
ten-filled trip to _the- Oaaek
Mountainu, billed au the new
home of country music. Ovee 10
musical, country western shows
nro hold daily io thin popular
nominer recreation center.

The Legion vacation is n greai
value at only $120 per person.
Thin loeludes the bus transporta-
tion, 3 nights lsdgissg nl Buon
Wishing Well Ins which features

GOLF MILL
HELDOVER

Atan Alda * Carol Burnett

FOtJR SEASONS'
EEKDAYS: 6OD, 0:00, 10:

SAT. & SUN.:
2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00

HELD OVER PG
RobertHays

"1AKETHISJOB

EEKDAYS: 6:00, :00. 10:0
SAT. & SUN.:

2:00, 4:00, 6:00. 8:00.10:00

HELD OVER R
Frets Tha Makers or Alien

"DEAD & BURIED"

Weekdayss6:00, 8:00,10:00
SAT. Et SUN.: 2:00. 4:00,

6:00,8:00,10:00
BARGAIN PRICES-ALL ThEATRES
08111111E $150.
FIRST SHOW STARTS I
EyWe -AlSeare 'loo All Show,
9200 MILWAUKEE 296-4500

GREAT EXCITEMENT!

Two
Epics

Of
Thumphant

Virtue
wifi Be

Presented
Wednesday Nights

7:30P.M.
* Old Fashioned Fun
* Romance
a Adventure

The VILLAGE TAVERN
LONG GROVE, ILLINOIS

Long Groves Fami'y Restaurant
RTS. 83 & 53CALL 634-3117

. Last califor Legkn
Ozark trip

the largest swimnoing pool in the
Ozaahn; sod also n trip to Silver
Dollar City; two family musical --- -
shows; the Shepherd of Ihr Hills
pageant; and also n tour of the
School of the Ooaahs.
-, Two large air-conditioned
huaso have reclining nenia and a-
lavntory which onu araba the r
travel n economical and pleauur-
able way te go.

The Mosten Grove American
Legion Foot #134 bao 7$ reserva-
tians to date hut space in still
available onthe arcorid bou for 16
persons. Singles are invited, and
you need not be a Legionnaire se
have a Legiori connection is your
family te participate.

Reservations and further
issforenalion from tear directors,
past menenandor Joe Schmidt,
965-0739 or Leo Borg, $65-1429
after 6 p.m.

Ìokie songstreSS
in big leagues -

North Shore Magaelne'o June isoae protileu Jouie Atela 14 year
old fast-rising singing star and daughter of Annie and Lou Mello, -
éo-swoers of Skokie's Cas and Lou's Restaurant, who is ohownhere
with White-Son Manager Tony LaRussa. Josie hitthebtg leagues - -

when she betted outthe Nnti000t Anthem at the Son opener and ap-
peared os a recent Phil Donahue Show as Sameiiy Davis Jr. sat - -

ncarbylivteOiOg to her sing. -

McDOnffldS. I®

Nobodcan do it
likeMdJonalds canl\I

MILWAUKEE 1* OAKTON
- - - NILES -

Enperlence pure erstany by jsimog the all-new XTC bared at Lu' -
Margarita restaurant in Schaumherg (itSil E. Algonqum rd.).
They play a limited engagement from Jima 2 to July 5. XTC'S a
versatile, youthful group that plays Top 405, disco, reck and mid-
dIe-sf-the-road 505 music. Su if you want to he transported to a
stateofporebliso, come overfor gmdtimeo with XTCI

Variety Club Drive -
-

For La Rabida

Honor-Society -, -

- initiate -

Sinteen Northern Illinois
University journalism stutentu
recently were initiated into Kap-
pa Tau Alpha, national scholastic
honorary society in journalism.
Local initiates included Fern Sor
Buns, 9057 West Oakil, Den
Plaines. -

- The Bugle Newspapers ; - -

- -COMMUMTY ALMANAC
Your weekly guide u family eiitertulnnsent

Taea,,June9atll:30&7:30p.m. --

-

BRITAIN&ffiELAND,POLAND: THE WILLTO
- LIVE,MONTICELLO: THEEVEOF

THOMASJEFFERSON - -: - -

omm asaetar. MoeteeGrma Pabilo tieep, tisa Lhasls Ass,,
MeeturGruer. FarMommmathm': H-4 -

-- Wed;Janet0&Thtt',,Jeae11at10am.
grOPSMOKINGFILM- - - - -

i "l87f'SCALL-flQU"
Mutai Orase PaSito USurO. 6540 Uc,etO As,., Masos snow.
FerbdOe55att"liH4. -

-

Wed,;JansSOat2&7;30Pm -

GUNGADIN -

NodI,a,00k rsebUO Lâhru5Y, cml Celar ta., 5o,thbeusk. For I,.
ruesanon: 070-ifS

Thursday, June ti at7;30 pm.
THEOuTOFTPWNERS - - - - -

- Nma5meeoluysm5hekt,oeeaaos. p,,knlRap5bn,us,ory,eE
o.peu.p,otasa.,Famkmdgm. FoetefOmmsOtOm esam

Thursday, June11 atl&8p.m.
BELLBOOK&CANDLE - -

Je_ oiseau; oto NocaS i, 1,0k Lassos. skeWs CohUe -
-us,uey,esisoahsoees.,stulelm. Foelssomanos: ilS-7775

Continuous - -

THELAMES - --
PaO-Ohop. CossEy 570,5. Geoawsa'e 055077. CUidases Fm.

Ofe55OOl5
.5p.u. Juoc050 Of Tri-5107e ronceE t-ai> k Ill. sis. ire smar
us,,sevule. Fs,7s5onva5so;S-4 .

Sundays at 1 pm, -

- LINCOLNPETTISHOUSETOUR
- Tou,tueootthe ossla'FteOOO lecludIst wsployomtaolu&marl,aI

lostcaomtummseroeodthaooeld. eoSossemos,Oesrseld. Fer

-
Saturdays&SandaYO froml:30tu4;30p.m.

-- GROSSE POINT LIGHTHOUSE
Tose 5f LIghteOUOO Park k hslldirao acIsd 111,0 se,moslvg.

..NatsreC,stae,me5l'5rldaOn4.,cV055e, Forlrtøns050c mii-

--

lnt&3rdSondavathruNuvemberatlPm
DEERFIELDHISTORIC VILLAGETOUR

logfanos500e. O.sdlsIdAemOislsmtOsoolety,iOl oee,fl,stsO..
Oso,field. Fo,IolOsaaUsmc 545-0021.

Sun.,Jwoe7nt9a.m. - --

ILLINOISPRAIRIEPATHS -

lt&,toomovs al,rgtha Foe mcm while waldica esOsaI 'mo'
,uo Mr,tatQdeagokNOdt'nOetO5Oiit00. FO, 1070000050

Satsimayuat3p.m.
EVM4STON ENVIRONMENTAL ASSOCIATION
Oat.rtunceoieit,mseOveessaer laasallatlou mIRe EcolsOy ces-
tarlactsdlaga.Ilk,eln'r. Fo,b,fssuatlocctni-1IBl.

Continuous
LOOP WALKING TOURS
Chicago Aronitaatsms Foosdatw nelklca art 55.5 loan. Fe, te-
iosmnatlm,752.1778.

Continuous -

Just for Kids

CYCLE CHICAGO
pa,oplristuwlthesat's, .10615 md history Of mirais e050aSIe 10e

cycleS. MayorS cuica uf 1056cl k tafossutsv. For [vto,'
-,,ates-74t.50g,------ -- --.

r:gframnsoote5p.m.f. - --
Sun., Jane? from 10 am. tohp.m.
JOENAPERDAYS
To,.dNanniiOOo,,,oeo,AOd5Wkbaudl,A,ssInnea77
War bantra, Plammr unOa, marie, mprolatmtamtalssomt. Sop"

tmntms,sta,
SCI"

510e. FortalmeaBu:%1un1. -

Janeathiujnnell
- COMPANY -

ua,aatase,ath aaatari so em.re.g,. sAId plerlan.,, ea
-

.i-,S..Piiiam.,FarWomratle', WI-Ilil .:

Frlday;June5&Sat. Junr6at8p,m,
GOODDOCTOR - -

By aal, camion. rrlmdmbly sAust mart,,, rianlls.nahDr.. -

DBptelsm. FocI'damsetlss- 57507W. - : - -

-

WeekendaJaneltlsraJatYlt - -

IILEACHERBUMS - - - -

EISmohl, marier' Co,, sow. Rout Rd., Mt. Peomewi. ro, io-
fo,sm:r7narso. - -

ThruSuoday,Junol - -

HOWIGOTTHST0RY - -

Dl,tosmd by sham, ou. Soro Uebt ttspa,tary. 0mo, nay
ed., canastos. 760es & p,stomascsu oto,,. FoclssamaiOnl:- -

Art Fairs-
Fri., June 5 &Sat., Junetfrom t p.m. taop.m.
Sua.,June7frilm9telP.m.
SACREDARTSFESTWAL - - - - - -

Sacr,d art h, ceramics, libo' arts, 0000ko. go,y, pahulisìgs,
oah,edeluu,osamollct&rheOOerOPbY. rIcStPrrunPt'rlAOCbUr'
ch,7lscu,lscasm.,soeobn. Fsrlofoeoatlos: 5555017

Saturday, June6from lOte 4p.m.
STATIONSTREETFESTWAL -

Tcs,fl Ors, wafts-Ice. 50,6507w OalsrIcalO0Olslr.005500o' -

Bardaste'. Fo,IvfOsoOtIcv 001.1770. - .

Sat., Junet&Suo., June? from lOtOSp.m.
NORTIIBROOKART FESTIVAL -

FLesaslaOfldis[nctedOra[0. VIUags Graos Fork. 56,05,, 00,.&
Mcadow"d.,Northbmk. Fcrls[smShcsS 450-04W

Sat.,Junet&Sun.,June7 . -

. I7thSTREET ART FAIR
Mor,t005 5a0,thlbItOas sollieg paIOtieOO. grophicu, phslograyho.

,rn[ts,haodbl55vgICe5,7Ibr5c Ee015lthSl.&S.OIOObOrk.

Sat., June6 from lOtoS p.m.
Sun., June 7 from noontolp.m.

. ETHNIC/FOLK ARTS&CRAFIS FESTIVAL
0501ml 50000' 55w[ ,sgwsthts 0v glasS. OIOIO,4 glass. coo.

watorrolsrO, woodrarshlt0. s-huptws. ph000tauphe, (Oar art.
-sido, Man, Ogd,v 500. & Sapersi11, ad., Sopoesrtle. For 15105

55005 75055W

Sua., Jun07 from Sito 5p.m.
CIECLEOFARTISI - -

P51OIISW, 50005 pE0000,upho, p001770. stahad glass. Elm-
- 554 Fe,b COon' Cirela, O cuco FarAsrey. Ein000d Fork. For
leloreutlo,' SiS-1041

Friday, Juneaatl:30P.m.
STKI'PARENTING - -

by 0,5. JotS, k noullyvalar, oc-nuOOrS st uep500GhuS

WorSiug With O0,ppac'stu .04 CEildssO' coecuscoy PasSato
ceuaoalleg k-Cosoilthil°° Cavo,,, 5155e A5AIOPIW5. Leth&Oc -

Gmere[aosptlal. ollsoa000se,u., remues. Fs,Istossauo'h
sown.
Sat.,Ja006atlouioa,m. -

USINGBRAINGROWTH INFORMATION&
THINKING SKILLSINTHECLASSROOM
Weloshuic creta,. N,Gooat cutres os Edsoa550. 7040 noeslOas

- na.,noeaotos. Fsrlelsssarto'v t73.ml,at.so -

Sat.,Junetat9a.m. . -

THEMANY FACF.SOF DEPRESSION
Cools-mw (sr I'7OulO5a k lar p0,50,0. U56dOF Ins. 34W
alasecul004., OolitsgMsadOeS. Fsrlslon0050c: unira.

Mon., Janet atTulOp.m.
ALEXANDER TRE GREAT
LorIs,, by 0(0555 AMasas. Park ¡Sida, Flubs, LÀb,a,y, WO.
p,s5,o,tAso.,porkoblga. Formlsssahos:Ou'OlO.

. Tum.,June9atl:30P.m.
--

POEPE..YREADINGS .-
nInmMlhopahueo h Cycool, Ginuihur prao,,l ,san,gs st Orale
po,t77. 5655ta PublIe Ltbra,y,-OOli 0561es, si-oils. For tofo'
moflo,; 530-7774.

Wed., Jane 10 at 7: 30 p.m.
SCOTTISH GENEALOGY -

5osOlh QulEc5l sainte, Usivousity Cub 01 c0505lso, 1754 III,.
aas,E000500s. Fortolorsosallse; sm-ales

The Bugle, Thurldajtr Juwel, liSt

: Musié

Friday, Jnneaat8:l0p,m.
NORTHWF.STCUORAL8OCTh , , - -

SAmOa,. fr5,5 lS M,r,y.Wldsw, 4050 OHmS eed.ome,s. FOW -

c,waa.n,.,s[ Ctsash, 7Gr.r,laa4, Dm Pialan. Far 1010m -

------
-: San.,June7at2Pmfl;-

-

815,081ER INTIIE.PAIIKl.-JAZZ - . -

.ciaolO ObaOab. Ms,4W.a.Olfism &Bo't. ta park ems Io Noyr,
- omo,slcero,r,ovm4aymEsooeks,:rmIoasrean: MI-5154

Sun.,June7atlp;flt, -

VIOLIN&VIOLARECITAL - - .

.AOars Igoliulkos & mstaìd Fario. 3irre MuasrO, Ceviral
Parh,Evae.,soo. ForIutsn5itla BS.74E

San.,Juoe7at7p.fl.
- MUSICCENTEROFNORTHSHORE - -

5m esreporlfiss Sy SIç9mard Oaodesitbassssso,d by 0,, fussIly.
Olor, nl. 77mm'. 300 Gr,,, n'y ,d,t, Wim,lba. Fer lo1oe.

San.,Jmte7at3tm.m. -

ANDREA BERNSTEIN ON PIANO
- -

550400 AfI,rs005 AtCasligoy, ub,.,y-ooba,t McCamlck
-mismas. Iloo,eo,lI &!dd r4s., Whmloc. For I,Iaasatlau:

Wed., June 10 at8p.m. - -

CHICAGO CHAMBER ENSEMBLE
Au asmlco 510, OlaooO, ukoto, CohUe Uleary, OtIs 50500e

OrSkoSa0. Fo,1c5,soitOO; On-7374

Thuruday,Junellatop.m. - -

- WHEATONMUNICIPALBAND
. 50,555, cercaTo cf maroto'. loertueas. 1,0,, tuo,,. Mmo,lol

Pal, ObSt S65U, OsI, h Saculrary. 57,ealov. For Ialsssafiss:
_7o,s -

Odds & Ends
Monday &Wednesdayvtt7p.m.
EVANSTON BADMINTON CLUB -

00,0 FIeF, 000,500500 k ieoosoflds 5156 rqulymml p,cr7dcd.
ucechloy Gy0. Ecofloluc Tsdvshly OSaI, school, 15W-Tulio,
EoaeOIoo. For[5IOreaGOv op-sloe

Continual
TWILIGHT GOLFING
is bolos.. cr050105 Commuolly Gott Club. ml Cml,al O. L',
550,0005. F,,lo[oevufio,; 075-0170

Cooti5000s -

- EVANSTON ENVIRONMENTAL ASSOC,

00515g ollbebOSkeS, Isard bashes. silt noses. bird 01165. -

Ecology C,,lsr . soot McCormick bled.. Erearlov. For friar.

1,0055; 5044101.

ThroaJune
PHOTOGRAPHY EXHIBITION-
"pL,ANTS&GAIIDENS" -

- osa *1500 fr55 000asle Gardm Fh050g,upIuy COSSaIt. Oalovlc

-

Ga,d,0,l.inrcoonnrt.,rasIs1EdaosEaprmseuy.G[mmo. Fo,

-
-Daily
BOTANICGARDENS -

3W amas si Irlas, OsnsMg placO, gesteo. 5005cr IssUs. Oaks
Cook cd, Saat Of Edrar Esp,msoay. Glwcoa. b'o, islsmullo,;
Os-aun

murs., June 4 at 2 p.m.
-CHERRY BLOSSOMFESTIVAL
Jopasro' Fsrfsnss'5,D0Oe k imishii. CIrloOuO notavi' Oar-
dors. Lak,CookRd. ,asosrcdsseouprosaway.Olmcso. ForoS-
100555m: us-5440. -.

Mondays in June at7r3tp.m.
INTERNATIONALFOLKOANCING
teOYCeflIr,,,7®usPl,0t,E0° FoslofomaGoc; OS-flu.

- P1geV

ThruJunei -

COUNTRY SIDE ART CENTER

; ;CullaO'l. 0055. Voll. OrlIeglooBIs. 7Ae4..Ohrs050. l.5p.cc. F,,
fr,loeoallos; 334-3155

Galleries

Continuous -

MINDSCAPEGALLEEY& STUDIO
4000deos c'allo hIclOilsi oeealolr,, ,arolueo,5, 1,5,173. 1021

- llaeoa040e..nol0550c. ro,t51,rIO&nre: NO-alo, -

tu five one sr odore hours of their
time to help the chronically dl
children uf La Cabida To votan-
leer for the Variety Clnb-Ls
Rahida drive contact LucIla
McLaughlin, 3t3-6700 or chair-
man Beroiehiack $31-2160.

The 1081 Variety Club Theatre organizations are all eocooiuged
Drive for La Sabida Children's
Hospital and Research Center
-hegins Friday, June 12. -Votan-
- teers are needed to collect con-
. tributiom in local theatres.

Individuals, clubs, youth
groups, church groups, and other

Ecstasy at s

La Margarita

Victoria Stations
offer First-ClasS
Drive 'N Dinner
Here'o some budget-stretching

news for travelers pladniog a
vacation or business trip io the
month of June: VictOria Station
Restaurants and Budget Rent-A-
Carhaveprepareda "Pirat-fluss -

Drive -'N Dinner" program good
for the entire month.

Travelers_flying to any of 54
major cities apross the country
will receive a certificate good for
one free Victoria StatioO entree

!
when they rest a compact sr lar-

---ger rar from Budget.
All the traveller need do is

show his airline tickets to a
- Budget representative when he
rents a car Participating
airlines include: Air Cal, Ait
Florida, American,- Continental,
Bastero, Frontier, PSA and
United.

The certificates may he
redeemedat any Victoria Station
Restaurant from June 1 to July
Il, - 1901. Diners may select
Prime Rib, Succulent Shrimp,
Chicheo Teriyaki, Gourmet

-
Game Hen Or any other entree on

- the lunch or dinner menu. A
choice o! soap or the tabulons
Victoria Statioo salad bar and a
basket offreuhbread is included.

-

This First-Class Drive 'N Dio-
0er" offer io good for 00e car'
tifirate per rental contract and
Corporate Rate Customers arr
included. The program is sot
available to tour package
travelers or those On_any other
special discount rate. -

iLectures



M

Skokié Iilwary
hos Stravinsky
concert
hr th4mberE

Ige il1 pfe1t m evening of
Jwc by lgor-Straviiisky, at
pin. WIay. June 10 at the
Skokie Poblie Library, 5212

Aioi.oi to this concert is
fr

_11 pfqnoaoee. under the
ereofi .iductor Laorence
David Eckerliog, will include
"Odd Foc Winds" and "The:
&,s Tale." "be Soldier's
Tole" is a theatre piece with
n1c fe slob, bass, trumpt,
_,e. darioe baoon, pe
fl OOd an actor who plays
*1,0 ro4 e narrator, devil and
the saldi. Paul Edwards will
.pbytbespeakingroles

E.eding, of Skokie, will be
coIuding his first performance
ù u t!Ifcago area. He has a
mast&s degree ¡n instrumental
e.o.:tiegfrn Indiana Uniere-
nity met was assistant comlactor
of the ludimm University Opera

This program- was made
peosible by funding. from- the
flhis Arts cmmril. American
Fatian of Musicians, and
nybmAthce.nmLmlon

Kt .LC.C., aìirth SL
.--

imld-wy; Jie . !
Pa!-. Y. Jale 7 Z p:m.

-. Jale lIç 7: p.rn.
. J.r 14,2 p.10- and

1nioarefnannber
a_S. toc DOIl-IneJUberL On
.çth.5 thy, Jiaie 3, ticiofa will
be .5S f anyIm canibig in a

Thkdo may be msed at
Skâie Federal Savings two

47di W. Dmn and
2 N. LAneoth, nokie. or may
be resmed by coIling 675-,

"Damn

1%eSt,Ie,Thuraday,Ju.ela1

ND music students
in Who's Whò

The lItI edition of Who's Wbo is Music will carry the sanan oft
students from Notre Dame lligb Sehool foe Boys who bave been
selected as being amoog the country's most outstanding high
schoolmosicotudent

Theheadofthe school's nominating eommitteeandtheeditomof
the annual directory have included the namm el tI Mudeots
basedontheirmasicabilityacademic achievement, service tothe
cronmunity. leadership in éxtracurricidar activities mal fidare

I « Strrdenls namen this yearfrsen N*e Dame High School fee
I aniiees Ndevace(k) AnikewO Basa,Evan

rrrm1
arndrftcmV

:MramM1esinbanddector.. .,....

Messiah 1oui
Adts Hold..

are Daflec.

adulto. of Messiah Luthîra
ameni nd their Menth.arh

. V fee some good old
coiudryedanning. The evmi&' vIII

. Ire beldar the Youth B'dVin .
.

hack-of cburcb. building atV.
..l Vesnois in Park Ridge..:A
professional calter will be

f ing.is$3atthedrr
.fII Jeaáette Tesnow. I23M4,
formoreinfosmation. Jeanetteis
the director !4 Christian

Dance
Dance DanceS

. NowAt The .

: Fireide Infl,'
. Nightly Tu.daythru Saturday

Now
Featuring.,:.

Michael
MigIio:,.

HAP?YHOUR1tCOA.M. 'fil 6:30 P.M.
V iWO DRINKS FOR PRICE OF ONE

Hora d'oeuvres From 4 'tif lTuesday thru Friday.,

,&mda,,, y Biunth 11A.M. to 3 P.M
..V 'V' \d ,yoúrEnlertainmófltVCenter.FO r .. :

Catersd Patties and Good limes
Join Us

Morton Grove - 966.9600
: 9109 WaUkegan Road

0cc piano ense

-V

ran Iic (left) ofNil, andDomIIanrId)V
Grove,maírbersofthecemrnrmityCollege PtaIIOFomusIIIIe,IItaÓ-'.
li,fee a idmy avsusmr. The'omembte. un. tise rlrmdian
Gluma agr*,,bmIructor in Mimic at OlX, inmindlgeizr .
of The Unsecraporated Truly Inspired Way-Out 1..g
7rscel cseiçany at Oekton arabio available fee -w------ the Other ermesuhie members piantine t
kcgrv.iLfmuManll4.ektThe

ilihs NivvDav.Festival,
. . ------v. '-:----- I ' VS

.. A jvr.hi lind will feofii,e' ' Pachin«ainlaèmnoen'ete free.
toI'dlar.nter. frseá MadrEe'a yirjseai, coHibe Landa
Great Aisserica a children's at. '
decerated bike cd.aseINasy Orildr.a of all. ages are en-
tans will kich off Nav Day cesmaged in erster the Decerated
yeuIivaIVat 11v LaUda iFlag Hike crartest an a part of .thè
Day.Say.Jjase1t . ' ' Patrintic Parade. Registration

Forty.e peinar vili be anar- ,.iII begin at 10 am. atibe miar-
' sled to miserees amirsaweW us arativi booth at The LamIm AU
the Decorated BIkE COilteSt, regrstratsoos are free and moot
whichvmflbepertofthePatriedic be completed by 10:45 am.
Parade,begimdr,gatlla.rn'Fji- 'Three prices will be awarded in

V tertaimnent sein continue each oftImfeIInvIngrategories
' throughoattIiedayurdil5p.m. Rest Use of Red, White, and

at. The Lambo, junetinfi I-M flIne;FamoimAmericaoHeroes;
, Toitway and UI. , Rile. l, two Ment Patriotic; Moot OrIginal;
,,mileaeaot of tibertysille. VOI. aM Mont Drenemos. Mditional

sponsaringthinevudiatlseNaval . peioenwmflbeawscdedtoffl&et
1ainin Caster. Great Loben. Dere.ated Bike, and to 25 run-

GRAND Nf'iIG! ,IIMNAIMNlcu
GtCRßE:WANGS i&*&s
,3s3N.r Aiv.j us Call
Un1.ochnaea are 9658233freanG.I!M1h.eflvi. : ., . . , .

V

GECSGE WAr«; . . . ..,,'J4II.ddd -I *a&aiss- o9s ..- in ton v
LUNCH SPECIALS

,V . $975
: _

S FAMILY DINNERS
- inholseNeira cCI.ItsF

IggiV StAI' on.F &
. Ig21lflA&IdihHtr ro' l'oas

. .. . V ' V Lam..*vselaDerl I5%OUm,hho,opmr
1)_r beaanmn.o,rfo'se len,

5% OFF tLSspoJr,_PEKING DUCK-
ÑANJtM,flntPrkm'

DINNER ÑdAThandLt%VAthCowt_

. In a&IItlito Oie an!à
Bike . Contest. the .Pàtñottc
yatode IIIbVI..leIt.
Slventer 'The,lat.
Lady Angie

V
LiveU ' all of.

Marriott's át Alilmu. hr
Shriner's . Waukegan 'Shafer
Patrol, Navy bando, Drill Thans
aiaiafloatalsrrwfflbefrnteredm

AteS 5pVof Eiimtaned"
will foflawihe parade: 1 -
traètions include, demon-

' strations afilie mnrtial aotWset V
Tao Kwnn Do; pop*lar and
patriotic ' manic performed

throughoigthe day byNauy
du; choral perf001llancea;
clowns; arel gaules far dIWnd.
An art ShOWVby'HllIUOAd
Origimiwill
Lamb's outdnpaseJIan
welL'

SnaddItinII the
ts.allofllieLámwathLçoWiltbe
oomfíon9:3Oa.ntta5pm
include a ddkkes'n fariflyal.»
pet shop, silk screui!rt oflÇ.
country Store, bakery. thrift
shop, and mochsIiEç hie
try Inn restaurant vili serve
brunch from il am. to 3 p.m.,
followed by a Family thyle Sly-
perservedfrean4telp.m Fee
reservationscali3tl.SalO.

TheIambaisa,priystenaf,!n-V.
prtiit organroalam eúi' iella. ' V
lab training, bosismàg and cia,l
sapportuerviceatoo.ar I1Smni
tally retarded adoRo. All
proceeds from tIle nibs onido bi
the Lamb's hiln ibied*V
benefitthepregram. ' . . . . V

'ED ISO1'
Everybody Wants to V

V Make a Buck...

Why not. It's thé American way, ausVtVt?
' To paraphrase, author Ed McBain, is the opeoing chapter of

his book, VThe Coo Mao", he,00yoitwell-lhe thio,
go out there and sweat and you make a bUck. And you

mveotthatbnck in lemons and sogar. The waler and ice yon get
free. You've got yonrself a little lemonade stood hy the octe of
the road and pretty soon you're pulling in five bucks a week.
Von take that,five, and yen buy more lemunn and more sugar,
and you spot your stando at intervals along the road, and pretty
soon yea can't handle all the husmeos. You hire peopio to work
for you. You otart patting op the lemonade io bollies, then cano,
and before you know it yonro freezing the stuff and it's being
distributed in chain stores all over the country. You buy your-
oeS a big bosse io the eonotry with a owimzoing pool and a gar-
buge disposal, and yun go lu cocktail parties where people serve
yuolenionade with alittte bit of gin loosed iofor bicho. You have.
arrived In spades".

Yep, that's the Americas way. Everybody has a right to earn
aIming. '

lt's your izalieoahle right to perone happineso und the bsek.
AO lang an you do it legally, or for that matter that which can be
comtrued as legal by attorneyn and tannen, you'ne got no
problems wtththe law.

If, unfortunately, you do have a crooked quirk in your cortex,
youcaostill do it. And, youcan remain a gentleman while doing

V

You cunfool ullofthe people, all ofihe tIme.
In otherworduYOU can become a cun.maO.
Oryon canheenme an attorney.
Oratanifluo. .
Or u politician.
01', anydamothiog yourheartdenlres.
Even, Pre'oideot.

1f you lack the fdce, the uucial grace and are not sufficiently
well.eodowed by nature with the charismatic smile,' a glib

enunghtongue, plenty ofmooie or a noper abundance of gall yon
might lindsuebuhome ata losverlevel, sdchas

' A weekly newspaper publisher, a television commentator, a
real enlate broker, an ad.man or a great creative salenman of
aoyproduct or service inwhichthere's a big buck.

Or, u writer, likellidney Sheldon, Amo Landers, Mike ROYkOV
Or, ahoroeplayer or crapshooter. Or, a tout or tipsIer.
The field for a King Con in as wide as the Eqsator, as diver-

V sified as the neven,seas and to scope stretches from the social
ammenitien of 11h Avenue, to the auuteritiea of the platoon,
opanning two hemtnpheren.

lo short, to any of the aforementioned endeavors you can pur-
' nue not only the big bllCk hut yos can do it io style. Yen cao

becumepart ofa romantic, nitghtly criminal, non-violent adven.
ture, see the world, make love to beautiful and myoterlous
women while your booth trodthetimhern of glamucoos ships and
enotic lando.

If â man can't make it big, nc reasonably big io America he
can't du it anywhere. FaO America IS the land of the FREE and

the home ofthe big buck.
Where elne'could u former "B" manteador or a downstate

IRanio cuantryhumpkin become Prentdent?
Only in America, guys and dolls, only io Anoenca, the bum-

ttful. V

P,S, As t predicted befare too Derby...Pleauanl Colony will be
the 13th Triple Crown winner. Yna neo, this horse is a May foal,
and an all thoroughbred korsen birthday's are no Jan. tnt, and
because nono running nest Saturday were fouled as late an Muy,
he's older and stronger, und that borne Is just now rounding Into

lap form.
Thoroughbred race horses are out the fastest in the animal

Kingdom but they weigh ovar a thousand pounds, all of which in
held sp, including a little' mao and lead weights in the saddle
hugs, by an ankle the thichoeno of my thumb, and they have a
utride of more than 25 feet - and, get this -they can accelerate to
a speed of 40 mlles per hour is two seconds and no man-made
machine can do that. Van see, only God can make a borse or a
greatcon-mus.

The Chicago Cubs are on the Improve. lo June they're goma
make a move withone nfthelongmt who streaks to the Idutory nf,

majar league hasebell-

And, NOWyoskuow lt'ssu, furl, Edllas000, toldyosso.

Aware sponsors.
singles dahee V

All singles are invited tu a
diocussien of The Lock Factor,
Friday June 12 at 8 pm., at the
Lancer, 1450 E. Algonquin Rd.,
Schuomburg. A dance with the
live music of Junction will follow
at .9 p.m. Admission is $4 for
Aware members, $1 for nun-
members.

Aware is 'a net-for-profit
organization concerned with the
needs of single, widowed, und
divdrced people. Aware in a
member of the, Chicugoland
Association of Singles Clubs
(CLAS). For mnre'hzformation,
call Aware 16llt73.

Uiildren's

Tickets ere 00w 00 suIe toe the
upcoming production of "The
Lion's Who' Last VTh Busc"
which will be peeveoted by she
Shobie Fach District's Childreo'n
Theater on Friday. Satorduy and
Sunday,' June 5,6, and 7 at the
Devonshire Center Audirotium,
a4on Grove St. The productieb
will be 'oluged at 7l5 pm. on
Friday and at 2 p.m. on Sotorduy
and Soodoy. V

'AU ticketb ace $1gO and muy he
puechuned io udvaoce'ut Devon-
shireCenteroe ut the duorthe day
of the performance. For fmther
isforsoatiax, cell 674-1500.

Thellagle,Thnrrday,June 4, lIti

"Bleacher Bums"

P.gelI

Pr' .
Eo'omble Theatre Company will present Bleacher Bums June 5o uc on through July il at the Old Orchard Country Club, 710 W. Rand rd.,

Mt. Pronpect.

in Skokie Thiu comedy, cooceived by Joe Mantegna and written by Ike
' Organic Theatre, io a loving tribute to those loyal fans who an-

' nually return tothe right field bleachers iz"the friendly cnofioeo uf
Wrigley Field". '
' Directed by Norman Pohocoy, 'Bleacher Buzos' will be presented
Friday and Saturday nights at U30, $5.50, and Sunday at 23O p.m.,
4.50. A dineer-thratre'package in available for $1250V Call f70-

06000er reservations. '

The Uiseshswood Liheuzy, 4000
w. Pruli, will sponsor u book
revioir of Ingrid Eurgnoan'e' My
Stoi', at 730 p.m. on Monday,

' Jnzie8izsthe Carl Roehel Itoumo
the library.
The reoiew, the laut of ljze series

uflitorury evantu te he held at the
library this punt woeth, will he

l F"

Book review '
given by Barbara Todd, o noted
hook reviewer who hun thrilled
sudizoren along the North Shore
with her deuznutic presentations.
The evening te open to all,

without charge. For soy further
bsformution, please call the libr-
057 ut 607.5270.

VICTORIA STATION

'

V

VV, I-

' All The Çrab
You Ca-n Eat $9.95

-V
Direct from 'Alaska's icy waters,

Alaskans don't isst m'uke u meuf of fhi longtime favoeitr.
' They make oeevesin g of it!

Now, you cao, ton. O arsuccofen t Crabjust keeps cumins.
And su da alf the cIunic trimmings Soap or laoisk sotad bar.

Choice et cundiments. Geldes french fries and bread.
An eedlesn feast for unyone whe's mad for crab. Afaskan.style-

right eut efthr ohrff.
V TIlE -1-LB. CRAB DINNER $6.95 -

Lens Crab bot des's hune us eeliwitrd appetits? Then try this
hearty helping nf Crab seroed stees,iog hot er chilled. Cnmplrte

with trimmingslemon wedge, choice of condiments, fries '

und a big basket of brrad.
'

CRAB FOR LUNCH! $3.95
' Hrrs's a great break is Ihr middfr of psoe day. Crab, served
steaming hot or chilfrd, cemplrts with lemon ssrdgr, choice of

V
cundimrnts and frirs.

Remember to make reservations for
Father's Day, Sunday June 21!

Rosarvatiunsund MuiorCradit Curds sueleos,s.
Ouequet fucili tissscuilsbfr.

: ' Victoria Station
The bese Peine Rib, And now a whale lot rimen.

Northbeook, lOON. Skokin Btvd.,835-504S Scbenmbnrs.
' 675 Mall Drive, 884-1575. Rilan, 7SOOCeldwell Avenue,
967.07S0. Villa Park, 29SWenf Roosevelt Road, 832.8700

VVy5



Crn,(hrned from rogo i

homes; but for moot studeoto, the
ronteo will he within at least one-
half mile oftheir homes."
- Aboot 45 otodents and parents

attended the May 27 meeting
during which school officiais,
ooilined plans for the new hos
routes. It was an0000ced daring
the meeting that NOItTRAN will
hold a public meeting on bun ser-
vire for students on Wednesday,

: Jone 10 at the Des Plaines Civic
Center, 1420 Miner st.

In explaining the new renten, it
was noted some students from
the closed Maine North High
School will have to sse two buses
to getto and from school daily.

Joseph DiJoho, NORTRAN
Eserstive Director and General
Manager, told The Bagie that
NORTRAN hou bees able to
provide slodents with special bss
rostes because of state subsidies.
According lo DiJobo, the sub-
sidieo poid to NONTRAN were
the difference between the cost of
a student's fare and the regslar
adslt fare.

Maine High otodentu are
corrently paying 35 cents per ride
on the special school rosten. The
normal adult lare is gO cents ond
the state haspiched sp the 25 cent
difference. However, because of
ETA economic woes, this subsidy
is heing eliminated.

DiJohn said the federal gover-
nouent has not been able te assist
to maintaining the NORTRAN
school rostes. "The federal
government discourages
speeiatined trippers......noch as
District 207 student routes," said
DiJuho.

DiJohn said extra buses wilt he
used oí the major throughfares
before and after schont each day.
It is possible tise NORTRAN ser-
vice to alt residents may improve
daring these hours because of the
elinumation of the student routeg.
For instance, said DiJahn, during
the hours studeals are using the
buses, the waiting timen un major
streets may heecreased from lt
minutes betweén buses to "7 or t

Dijuhn said 1,5ff Maine High
students currently ride the NOR-
TRAM buses each day. He added
that due to the lITAs serious

. money problems, it is possible
Maine High stsdeoln may be
paying more for each ride begin-
ois5 in September.

a'
1 f f_
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Cunt'd from Nilen'E.Muine P.1

00e bss is a 1075 model, the
ether two are t97g models and
have approximately 3O,Odn miles
ou each. There are only three
U.S. manufacturers that mahe
small diesel boues which sell
from $6000f to as mach as
$tfo,tOO each.

Stated Transportation Chair-
man, Trustee Ang Marchesehi,
"We rèally picked up a bargain
since we purchased these buses
at an extremely low cust, which
will now permit us tu replace the
original three Mercedes hunes
thatwere purchased in tOD."

Shown admiring the new ad-
ditiuns are Trustees Bart Mur-
phy, Orville 050w, Angeln Mar-
cheuchi and Director of Public
Services, Keith Peck.

Car pool...
Continued from MG P.1
. "Even if you are not a Cou-

tinental Cable TV subscriber, we
orge you to call if you need a ride
or can offer une," Sweeney uaid.
'This service in free and offers
stranded cumusutern additional
hope of obtaining a ride to work
during the crisis. All of our
Customer Service- Represen-
tatives have been briefed and are
ready to take oil notices," he ad-
ded. When placiug a notice, in-
dicate the community you live in
along with a phone number.

This in the first time that a
transportation service bao been
coordinated through a cahleTV
channel which subscribers can
mooitor 24 hours a doy.

Cub scout
:

paper drive
Cub Paca 62 is holding a paper

drive un Friday, June 5 and
Saturday, June 6 at the Nitos
Community Church, 74f1 Oakton,
Nitos.

Huaro will be trum 7 p.m. to 9
p.m. on Friday and 9 am. tu lt
am. on Saturday. If ynu have
any papers for pickup, pteane call

.

M7-0M3.
. St. Louis grad

St. Lusin University conferred
degrees on 1,529 students May 1f,
bringing the total number of
degrees conferred thin year to
1,9ff. Local graduates included
Julie B. Stopa, 7t25 N. Neya,
Nues.

.- la

'Krazy Daze'
themefor

on carnival
Once uguin Ike Morton Grove

Arnoricun Legion Pont p134 wilt
use the Kroay Daze theme for
their annusI carnival which hou
become nu pepslue in po ynaen.
As previously onnounced, .the
festivities 5Zitt be juintty held with
the PurIn Disteiet and ntboe
conunmsity ucgnnizatinnn' 4th of
Julycommnmoration; but retiring
Legion comnsisndoe Mel Buity
says the lucul Pont's yearly
carnival wilt unce muee be
cendocted tho four days it unuolly
in, from Thurnday theongk
Sunday, July 2-5_

It is to be en tAgion rosado os
it wan lout year oleo, at g140
Dempnter.

The weekend octivitien include
Ihn gula 4th of July fionwoekn, n
porude and during the cumulaI
sporuling bourn, bings, eiden,
music, de-seing, concessions und
other games for young und older
abbe. The Legion repronontulives
indicate there is no need to travel
long dintonces lo theme-typo ride
pucks foc poeticipotion in thu
identical events which Pont #134
will nponner.

IncludOd inthe nennt is a grand
prize drawing which fioatiuen the
4 day feature. This yeoe the top
prien is.$5,llhiO nash und there are
other prizes in addition; all nf
which e-iii he awarded at- the
caroivul'n' conclusion on Snudny
aIght:

With the Keozy Daze theme au
in the lust few ynarn, many
sueprises will abound and reni-
dents will find feed, onjnymont
und cordiality in a setting where
one con meet thoir neighbses and

fI;i Legion
presents
blood awards

The Morton Grieve American
Legion Pont #134 held thnir yearly
Public Initiatiun of new memhern
reoently, neid Pout Commundee
Mel Buity indicates it was n full
evening for members, wives,
guests and Auoiliae memheru.

Under the directien of Senior
Vice Cononondee Ralph Hinte,
tho evening begun with u cocistoil
hour und buffet dinner. Fnllnw-
beg the reremsnieo, dancing took
place for Ihn remuinder uf the
night.

Awards - wilee also on the
ogendo for the evening. Deseco-
hog Legionnaires or members of
the community are singled out
annually for cecogoition for their
deeds. The sole owned this year
was mude lu post coesmoseder
Doould Root who leus performed
beyond the cull el duty with bis
curious rolen for the Posi und its
Curpocotise.

Atoo part of the evening was
the bi-yeurly Blood Awards.
Under the chairmanship of pont
commander Tod Rincaro, blood
docor pics cod certificates fur
blood doestions weru mude by
Kisouco. Itisoucu instituted u
bland progreso in Pont #134 long
before the 'village progrum won
begun. Legion memberu have
be encuver ed for mucy. yearn
because of the bland denoted by
the lanai group. Now they ansist
and denote regularly with the
villane donors io the monthly
Morion Geove program.

Kiseurn nino presented high
bland donors with uwards from
the district and Depuotment 'nf
Illinois Legion (stutel. The 7th
Diutrict is componed of ten Legion
groups lecated on the north side
of Choses and the nuborbun

District 201's work
programs turn students'.
lives into success stories
. Start with fuer young peopie

who really didn't cure very much
for school dud who opted to par-
ticipote in their school work
programs primarily to get out of
school early in the day, and rl
doesn't sound much libe the
heginnings nf a success snry.
That's how i alt began for four
graduates of Maine Township
High Schont- District 207's ac-
cupatinnal programs.

On May 19 the graduates
repeated their stories In 4f per-
nuns gathered at Maine South.
High School, Park Ridge, for the
annual Recognition Breakfast of
Maine's Career Education Ad-
visory Cosocil (CRAC). lt
became very evident that but for
the availability of the work
programs, these young people
ñcight not hove followed the right
track in life and have such bright
futures before them.

Alan Gordon, of Des Plaines, a
197f graduate of Maine North
High School, attributed his ex-
perience in North's Distributive
Education program with muviug
him inward a career goal as a
teacher in Distributive
Edücation.

Part of Maine's Business
Education curriculum:
Distributive Education gives
students a basic foundation for a
career in management. The
student cumpletes the formal
clannroum requirements early in
the day and afternoons are spent
obtaining practical experience at
a training station in the com-
mnnity.

Gordon's participation in the
program led him tu become ac-
Uve in Maine North's chupter of
DECA )Dintrihutive Educatiux
Clubs of America). He look part
in state und area conferences,
wun firot place in a marketing
competition, and received a
scholarship which led him tu
enroll as business education
and marketing major at Nor-
Ibero tltinois University )NIU).
He is currently DECA Chapter
president at NIU and in running
fur the National Board uf DECA.

Commenting on his change in
attitude toward school, Gordon
said that the distributive
education program changed him
from a non-icvotved perseo to an

. involved person. He credited
CarclincHcmmcrdiog, Banioess
Education teacher at Maine Nor-
1h, with motivating him toward a
curccr gout.

Jilt ReIlan, cf Park Ridge, a
19ff graduale uf Maine South,
was involved in the Distributive
Educutics program ut Sooth.
Today, she holds o food mer-
chacdisiog managerial position
with Jewel Food Stereo und
believes there is room for her to
advance in the ccmpuny,

She claimed that the
distributive education progrum
and Wallace Hommerding, cour-
dinator nl thc program at Maine
South, oct only taught. her
abusi management but about
responsibility. She commented:
"I was very welt prepared at
Maine Sòsth for my job."

Relias wus also very active in
the DECA chapter at South. She

. was named DECA llludent st the
Year io her junior year.

A 1974 graduate cf Maine
South, Michael Sawin, cf

. McHesry, is currently Assistant
Chef al Le Vichyssoise French
Restaurant, Sawin said that

., when he become involved In the
urea. ' - funds occupation prugram at

South and Was wertung io a little
cafeteria onDevon ave, he never
really loohed at the possibilities
that could develop frsrn the
program. . -

"I do recall," he said, "that I
went from a studeot who flunked
freshman English to the "B"
Honor Roll ut school."

Upon graduation from high
school, Sawin joined the Marines
for three years and second as a
cook. After leaving the Marines
he spent two years at the
Culinary Institute nf America.
Today when the chef-owner olLo
Vichyssoise goes os vacatibu, he
is io charge of the restaurant's

Mary Mousy, of Des Plomeo; a
197f graduate of Maine West and
computer operutcr at Ihe DuPosI
Compuny, began her story by
pointing out that like the other
speakers, she did not like uchoul.
"In my senior year," she said,
"Jomes Gory, coordinator,
Cooperative Work Traioing
)COVT) program icterested mein
Ihr program."

"I worked at Dupont while, in
Ihr program. The company hired
mc when I graduated from Maine
South. Since then I have had
three promotions and doubled
my salary," Malloy said.

District 277's Career Education
Advisory Coancil consisto uf ap-
proximately f0 members of
business and industry io the
community and staff members
from Ike schools' occupational
programs. Thq community
representatives work with stall
to see to it that Maine's oc-
cupaticnal programs are hept up-
to-date and are relevant tu
today's economy.

A model among such advisory
councils, CRAC is headed by
Holmes McLendon, President,
MRC Industries, Park Ridge.
McLendon was elected
unanimously to a second term as
c000cil chairman at the breab-
fast meeting.

MG cyclist -

competes in
U-.S road trials
Robert Kron, cycliol from Mor-

ton Grove, attended the Olympic
Development races earlier this
year and wac the udly qualifier in
the sin-state midwest area in the
1,8ff meter event, with a time el
1.13. Healso qualified in the 3,000
meter event, biking first place.
As a result, Robert attended the
Junior World Track trials May22
is Pennsylvania and cnthpeled'
May 31 in the USOTC road Irials
in Colorado Springs, Cul.

Robert will sIso participate in
the Junior World Championships
this ycur, held io Leipnig, East
Germany on July t-12.

Robert is just one cf Ihr
athletes sponsored by the Niles
Towoohip Olympic Commijtce
)NTDC(, The Committee gives
financial assistance tu Olympic
hopeful athletes who might
otherwise not be able to compete
in. their fields. Other athletes
sponsored by the NTOC are:
speed uhater Celeste Chlapaty nf
Skohie, hashetbotl slur Connie
Erichnon uf Morton Grove, gym-
nasI Ben Fou alno of Mortuis
Grove, freestyle figure skater
Paul Guerrero of Skukie and
cyclist Robert Kron nf Morton
Gruye.

L

Skokie TrUst President
celebrates 24 years

Recently honored for 24 years
of association with Shokie Trust
fi Savings Bank -was President
LeRoy J. PlantoIr, Employees nf
the báñk gathered to honor their
president with a huge cake and
gifts.

Under bin guidance and that of
the Direisturn and Officers uf the . :

hank, Skukie Trust han expanded ,Lh'
and maintainéd a direct in- /°"'
vulvement in civic and eharitahle
activitieninthe coninsunity,

As he begins his 25th year, cas-
tinned encouragement uf
customer pafticipatlan in ner-
vices and activities provided by
the bank will be uppermost at
SkokieTrilst, - . :

Back...
-

four-day weekCa,tkrned from rage 3
president. Left Hand
edilurializes fur gun control after
asnunination uf Bobby Ken'
nedy,,.Open house at Huntington
Senior Citizens building at 9201
Marylond...A 21 Maine High lax
levy defeated by 800 votes, Oak
school argo rejects increane by 3-
1 inargln,,.Ang Marchenchi
chairs Lions' 15th anniveruary
dinner-dunce at Bunker
H1II,,,Pam Beusse, Vickie
Oliveto, Darlene Hermun- and
Cheryl Bartlett members uf
businesu leaders' club at Maine
Eust,,.Julm tanken appointed tu
Naval Acadeffiy.,.2,700 nq, ft.
humerejectedby Niles because it
doesn't conform tu 60% exterior
mannisr3' ruling.,AI Martin
retires an building rum-
minnioner,.,Abe Selman and
George Leddy appointed tu aid
park heard in finding
recreational needs of rmidénls,
3 Yearn Ago

Bart Murphy appointed to fili
village huard vacancy caused by
Rich Harczak'n renignatiun, His
role an local bank presideist und
work in state peStles are reusuns
for renigning,,.Tenoparary
special ase zoning at 7353-73
Cahiwell uve. for Greek Orthxdux
Churgh,..Loitgr to Editor smiler
former Library administrator
Frank Allen cisiden Left Hand fur
"ignorance" regarding functions
nl a public library,,,Jagk Leslie
resigns from park board after
nerving 17 yearn al a corn-
misuluner...New librarian Edith
Jackson cites incompleteness uf
lihrary hnuk collection .. Bill

.
Kenney, Bugle's "businessman
uf the munth"..,Blood donor
awards go tu John Peterson,
Virlyn Hirley, Thaddean
Pawlowski, Patricid Hildebrand,
Raymond Davis, John
Guerrier-ri, Richard Pntrue and
Marilyn Vonu...David Gill awar-

Looidng 0cc goes to

during summer
Oahtun Cemmunity College

will adopt a fear-day work week
for il weelin tIsis utumner, from
June l500August. 21.

"This recumnsendatiun Is tIse
result uf a survey uf other corn-
munity colleges in thearea. The
four-day week will cunnerve
energy," according tu William A.
Knehnline, President nf Oaktun,

"The decisiontu gn to a funr-
day week wan also based os
Oahton's satixlactsry implemen-
talinnufthe four and one-half day
work week fur the last tkree
nummern," Dr. Kuehnline said.

Staff employees will have the
aptiun ufwurking eifher7:30 am.

. tu 5 p.m., Or 8a.m. to 5:15 p.m.,
with a half-hour lunch break,
Monday through Thursday, for a
30-hour work week, The regular
weekis 39 hours.

Kuehnline added that Oakton
will abat dorm completely for the
weekend during the 10-week
period, except fr security and a
dala processing operator to keep
the computer upen for Riles

- Townnhiphighncbuols.
. Carthage

graduate
Michael J. Day of Nilen,

received a backelur of arts
degree in English from Carthage
CutlegeSunday (May 24).

Day joined 324 other bachelor
of arts candidates and 21 master
ht education candidates is the
Classof 1981.

Day in the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald J. Day, 9000 Grace ave.,
Nilts.

ded Merit Schslarnhip...Mary
Breen, Rick Latnmersfeld, Pete
Kacmarek Maine Kant news
editors.,.

Thebest person to see about
your LIFE INSURANCE may be
your car, home and health agent!
See or call:

Bill Southern
743 OAKTON STREEf

. NILES, ILLINOII 60648

698-2355
LIke s sood sniubbor, atore Fern, n them.

STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANYH.. Olftn.r BI..Intn. IlIhs.I.

L

Guest Columnist.,..
Centln,edfram Page 3

bites and waxen "eloquent", or she dernenntraten feigned interest
lnthenahjecthe inlrnduces.

9. In groups uf women, cunvernatlun consists uf an intimate
abating ufpernnnnl experiences, a weaving uf the personal into the
general and political, and freewheeling speculation unrestrained
byacademicrslisx ni-heundarim.
lo. In greups uf men, conversation corniste nf impersonality and

ahab-action with personal questions and anxieties dinguixed os
generalities.

11. Men often tare aside Ihe gantent of a woman's cunvernatiun
harasse they don't approve of her particular "style" of delivery.
Heavén forbid! If she assumes an angry tone, he judges her in'
capable of 'reasonable' diucuarse and cula off communication. If
her man would hear her sut, she wouldn't-have to trot nfl to her
women's cnnnciuusnesu raising group.

I have tried to discover why tIsis oil cameabotat. Voila! I)save
learned the hey difference between male and female. No. Il has
nulhing tu do with the genitalia or with physical structure. The
truth Is that men and women have different brains, Men are
duminated by the left hemisphere of their brain und women by Ihe
right hemisphere. Suwhatduen Ibatmeun,yus ask?

(Obviously, there are some men whs are esciseptiorn Is my gross
generallzatiopa. They are, however,all gay.)

It means that there are two ways of "knuwhsg". Each
hemisphere ufthe brain processes the same information in two dit-
feront ways. The Left hemisphere moste in responsible for: verhal,
ratiunal, analytiral,lugical and un-time thinking. The Right
hernisphere mude means: intuitive, subjective, relational, seeing
overall patterns, and lime-free thinking. Research indicates that
even hefure birth, nur kurmones imprinta cade un the brain. In ad-
lillian to whics, cultural experiencen can masculinizo nr feminize
Ike brain. Su, equal rights nutwilhstandíng, we are coming Irons
differeutplacen. Hence, ourprublem with cornmsulcatinn.

So, fureveryprohlem, inthe Aussericantradition, there's gatto he
a solution, right? What tu du? We could offer cousues to menan
how tu get its touch with their right krak,. Or courses tu women un
how to turn on their left hrain, Or wecould try to tenets each other
the wisdurnufuur parlicalarsex.

TheBngle,flnrnday, Jane 4, 1881 ' Pgefl

The problems of male-female relationships will certainly not he
solved in the kedranm but in the dining ranm nr liviqg room-
wherever there 'es conversation. Perhaps tugether we can attempt
tocunutructa commun language which wilibridgethe mule-female
cultural divide. tI's worth a try. We've gut nutidng lu lane but the

. differences which set un apart from une another. And thitt'sno
greatluss! .,. . u

District 219
caucus seeks
candidates
The Dlalrict 210 caucus is

seeking candiduten fur the
District 219 N'dos Township High
School Board. Pleam call Jack
Bleadun evenings and/ar
weekendsato76'0820 ifyon arete'
Wrested or have any recummen-
dations.

Niles Zoning...
Continued from Page 3

selling their cloned schools
because there are un many
suhurbanschuels up for sale now.
Explaining the school hoard's
refusal tu stute they mdi nut sell
schools, Salerno said Dintrict 63
"just duesn't want to clam off
any options desee the ruad and I
don't blame them."

Replace your o4cI Gas Furnace

THE NEW CARRIER
and install...

SIJ1IDJ[F?
I[FFICIII[%1F
FILi lI%A%CI[

reflectIng a hail century of
Carrier tradition for encelfence and

.

design progress In home heating,
Mees ca,,Inr f orced.Irfute moo, built sed installed Ir
Gund-Dad's d.c libo ihn 55305 wodel shone In this
b,nehurel, 0,0 stili is aper,tior today. Thu d050lopment
of this saporb line nl Carrier tu,n5050 has lsd to iheint,o.
lacune today pi the distlnotive eau Model 5tSE nspoi
Etlioieni tas tnrr.ee.
This ,ew,lkoble en,wpIo nl Car,ierho,xn hoallel oral-
recele g has m,ey Ostston ding i camino designed ta
iep,noe the sainte ard rumine of yusrhome. Th,,5OSE
has baneninolo d to,thos,nhn deslronoihlsalnasthar
hIgh quality, asini oporafian, hIgh cubi e0000r d years
ni dnpend. bic petiarmonee.

Everything in Heating and Cooling
6709 OLMSTED AVENUE

CHICAGO 60631
6310500 ' Chicago

9es-5950 - Subiuban

FURNACES AIR CONDITIONERS
yOunG 30?s3L io: BOILERS . HUMIDIFIERS

Mill Run...
Continued from Pagel

complying with the removal or-
der issued to them un April 29.
The arder stated a hazardous
condition existed in the theatre
and additiunal exitu fur 400per-
nons and fire escapen would have
tu he inutallOd. At that-time the
Nileu Fire Department also
strongly ' recommended a
sprinkler system he installed in
thentructure. -

The playhouse was resurveyed
by the'Fire Department alter The
Bugle reporteda slurp involving
a panic incident which took place
un March 19 during a sold-not
perfnrmance by Liherare, At
that time a light hulk over the
stage area caught fire and the
theatre filled with smoke,
causing patruns tu begin a
panicky exitfromthe theatre,

Several phune calls and letters
were received by The Bugle f romS
tlsme inaliendance complaining
uf the - lack uf exIx.-.and the
pincement of wheelchairs in the
aisles.

Suhaequentlp Mill Run issued a
han on wheelchair patrons from
the theatre bat after a meeting
with village officials un Mayt5,
Herhert agreed to remove a rew
of seats to allow fur the
placement of the wheelchairs.

i

i -i
Your Financial Headquarters

First National
Bankof Skokie

mutkms,5,umo auriSU,, anne
mnsus,nanOism aswts.romtiuoi

312i673-250D -
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HomelmprovementValues
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Fiw

The Vy Best

Ps -
Wkmai It Pike

See

KENNEY
Ainieie JeIshL

1510 N. MB*ee
192-3100

MoobOottBao
5YNOIU.TStBI&ASSD5VeanSuboCacta.

ALUMINUM
SIDING

$$SPECIAL SPRING RATES$$

SALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFII a FUCIA
SEAMLESS CUrlERS
WINDOWS DOORS
AWNINGS
Eajest hstalatieea
F* tesd

DeatwithOwaer
NORWOODSWING&
INSTALLATION, INC.

e31-1SS5
Pterco.am,Visa

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFrI FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUFrERS
All Work Guaranteed

Iooared, Free Estithate

O'CONNOR SIDING
ItirNU7

G lt G GENERAL REMODEliNG
SeamesnGalters

Siding, SOINt, Fascia
Fully lusured

Discount
FreeEstimte

B23OO

DUALITY FIT COMPANY
SEAMLESS GUITB1$

SIDING
SOFFIT
SFASCU
.SIORllWlNDOWS&DOOHS
.REPL&CEMasiT WINDOWS
R57eIODEISSG KTfCHENS,

BATtIS, EEC ROOMS

I 985.0124

I FREE ESTIMATES

ALUMINUM
. SIDING

DEAL DINECT WITh
APPLICATOR INSTEAD OF

SAI.SSMAN. Oír ThEMIDDLE-
MAN OUT-SAVE MONEY!

Soffit TrimWork Fascia
Siding SeamlesuGutters

AluminamWiodowo, Doors,
Awnings

GeneratCbnotruction
Applirutioss done formany large
corporatloos. Now on my own, 13
years eIerience. Fatly insured,
guuranteedworkmanship.

FREE ESTIMATES
MONOGRAM SIDING CO.

DES PLAINES
CALL TOM

824-1255

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
OF UNCOLNW000

Excavatìon
Resurfaciog of droveways
Seal Umflog -Patching

FREE ESTIMATE
675.3355 -

CARPENTRY

EXPERIENOED CARPINTEO

DnesAlKiuOtWe,k.
-

Rites
FREI EStiMATES

7744133
2521663 after S PM.

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

The best truck mounted nleani
cleaning equipment made. Free
estimates, carpet dry within 3-5
hours. .15 per square foot. fully
insured.

. CATCH BASINS
&_ SEWERS

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE
Oakton&Milwaukee, Niles

- 696-0889 -

YonrNeighborhuodSewer Man

CEMENT WORK

SAM. ThE CONCRETE MAN'
Cement work ofall hinds.
Specialize inMeramec.

SmaU Jobs
FireplaceSloneworb-Tile Setting

Plastering-Brickwork
Garages Built

M61523

ULJEGREN AND HARVEY
CONSTRUCTION CO.. INC.

I Ys Sine Location
INS. .BONDED FREE EST.

SPalla Gatage Flees
Shlewulin O,ivewnys
FaIataIe
541-9844 714-2515

1354 N. Milwaukee
Nies. IP.

HENEGHAN -

. CONCRETE

Driveways, patios, walks, garage
floors nod foundations.

FREE ESTIMATE

023-2519

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
Curpentry Peeellng
Electricul Ph.mbiug
Floor&WuIITilu lu Ceramic

orWbatllave You
lunlde&OutuldePuietlng

&Wallpupering
Orgeelue Onsets

CALL ROY

965-0415

INTERIORS

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
Slipcovecs, custom muile drapes,
furniture and carpeting 15%
above cost. Carpet imtallatinn
repairs $1.98 sq. yd. Furniture &
carpet cleaning special prices.
CatI - 291-8701

KITCHEN CABINETS

W0000RAINING
A fraction of the cost of refinishing
nr laminating. Give your kitchen
cabinets a new richly gralned,
oiled wont finish. Painted or
metal. Nn stripping, nu meus.
Many wood-loses. Un,eievakte
results. Samples. Call enes, Hoe.

4311291

LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPING

SODDING

WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
DESIGNING ASID FLAMING

FlIED ESTIMATE
J. D. ENTERPRISES

8232597

BUtCH'S LANDSCAPING
t'awerltakiog Roto Tilling
CompleteLawo &Gardeo Care

Spring Clean-Up
Onsameolal & Decorative Gardem

WeeklyMaintenance
BUTCH JERRY
633-7958 995-1356

MASONRY!
- HANDYMAN

TONY FIDANZA
Small Jabs

Fireplace-Stonework-Tile Setting
Plastering-Brickwnrk-Painting

CementFinishing-Garages Built

025-5183

MOVERS

GOLDEN EAGLE
MOVING It STORAGE

Fast local movisig -

24 hour service
7 days a week

-Licénsed&Insured

583-8154
MOVING &

STORAGE

Low COST
MOVING

. &STORAGE

WARNER MOVERS

5888633

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piaoo-Guitar-Accordion-Organ &
Voice. Private instructiom, home
or studia. Classic & popular
music.

RICHARD L GIANNONE
9653281

INTERIOR b EXTERIOR
PAINTING.

Wallpapering, wallwashiog,
plastering & drywall. Clean
professional work at affordable
prices. Local tradesmas.
Estimates given gladly, anytime.

CaliJim Brennan aD
965-1194

Special consideration to Senior
Citizens In our area.

PAINTING
SPECIAL BATES

Avaiabteon interior nirvices
FULLYINSURED
CaUcowforfr,o,ssioatc

E. WATSON fr CO.
071:7121

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND
SEWER SERVICE

Sso,p pomps. Ist sire, houtc,s, elocicic
sewer coddisu sloks, bibis, 1.5,10, drabs

-

rscboggod, wuiscpeesaac,csre,otiors.Ssp.
ps's for lb, nu-lt.voncawlee. Complet,
plwobiogaocwçes&soppll,s._

9661796
E000TLMDAT*LWARKSE

PAINTING

FARDER

PAINTING SERVICE

Interior & Exterior
Nojnbtonsmatl

FREE ESTIMATE

PLUMBING

ROOFING

DUCK!S BACK:

ROOFING, ÌNC.TUCKPOINI1NII

F,Fntie.ti. W.08tinN8ni
-

d25-1180 -

Low COST
ROOFING

CompleleQoality Roofing Service

FREE
WRITTIN
5101031

NEW ROOFING

AND REPAIRS
All Work Gua,anteed,

rsi, Free EsAniales -
O'CONNOR ROOFING

965-3071

SEAL COATING

MAROUIS PAVING
SealCoating

- stripEing
Snow Plowing

Cnmnsercinl& Residential
Free Eotimates

91391 2196

TELEVISION
SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE

$2,OoServire Call t'ta estro
-- OwnerMr.Suntncel

Wanted to buy B&W, color porta-
bIc TV5 that need repairs..

RE 9-5229

TILE

EUROPEAN TILE
SEIlER MASTER

Specializing io giant mosaic,
ceramic tile, usy kind of marble
and opes fireplaces. New 5-
repair. Reasosable rates. Free
Estimates. Callmocningu.

215-2289

TUCKPOINTING

FARRELL TUCKPOIN11NG &'
CHIMNEY REPAIR

Brick Worh Waterprnofing
ltot&Shingte Roofing

Free Estimatlis
Insurance Certificate os Request

136-7111 Office
774-2470 An Seivico

SUnDiNGM*ibiiE*c
sANOuLdOTING

ThcKe'oIN'nns-MasoNonpsin
OIIMNEYOEPA!O-WINDOWCAUOJUNG

FREEE5TIMATE5
REASOSA5LE ROTES

45.-Ne

nEED a JOB ? LOOKAT

: -
USED CARS

TUCKPOINTIÑG

-_.-_L_S -

.TUCKPOINTING
Worklug Contractor

'Insured - -

'Free Estimate -
BOB SZPICICI

2820645 -

UPHOLSTERY

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY
CUSTOM MADE

ALL WORK GUARANTEED -

FREE ESTIMATES

215-4935 .

23S4W.FOSTER
CHICAGO, IL6t62S -

FURNITURE

Twin, antique white wood head-
board. Excellent condition. 867-
5282. -

Furniture for sale-Bedroom ort,
dining room set, hookeuses,
tables, deok 5- choir, lamps, pic-
lucro, pinots, misc. Relocating.
MuutSelL63S'0029 ------

MISCELLANEOUS

Ftidiog lawn mower-oeodn motor.
Great if you're handy. $50. '674-
0511. 768/f-iS -

Spring is rleao.up time-Sellas-
needed household items Ihrosgh
Classified. Coil 585-3980,

IBM Esecutive typewriter,
Gothic stylk type. 8 track tapr
player/recorder. $35.

567-5294

2 AtrCondst Wstoghse Mobile Air
6ES ea ui-5425; Whripl 2-sm nzT25.
Both excel. rood. t47-98S9

Scanner-Fanon-4 chaooel
UHF/VHF (w/4 crynials)-$60.
674-0511 766/6-is

Oscilloscope. 917. 674-0511.
767/6-08

Swimming Posi, 12' n 42", filter,
ladder, cover, all complete.
Ready lo use. $275. 483-1830

Raiobow Vacoum Cleaner with
altachmrots.-Tahe. over pay-
meots.Payoffbatance. 401.0601

Ward's AM/FM Stereo Phuoo-_
Csnnole. Plays good, good coud.
$35, 907-7412. 761/72

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION -

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrs. l-5l°.M.-7 days a week.

Receiving animals 7.1 weekdays,
j-i Saturday and Sunday.
Cluned all legal holidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
STEIN. ArlIngton Uts, Rd.

ArllngtuullrighlS

ADOPT A TREE HOUSE CATI
Alreadyneutrrrct/opayed
Up-to-datr inocolotioos
3S-day Hralth Insuruoce Policy
Free Adoption Kit
mOE HOUSE ADOP11O1il cENTER

!2I2W.CanneuAon.. clicion
164-5488

lIN Ci-5 Renegode, fully loaded. t
cyt./4 opd., custom FM cassette
stereo-K-C tights, pio stripping,
poly gly coated, many entras, low
mileage. $5,555. 983-8246. 757/5.11

YES, YOU CAN!!!
Now buy, Govt surplun cocu,
trucho, jeeps fcom Govt sales.
Many orli for under $200. For in.
formation call 602-541-0814, sl.
2228. Open 7 days.

'74 Buick LeSabre, 4 dr. PS/PB,
AC, AMJFM, stereo. 40,00E ml.
Gd. cond. 967-4494

1972 Cadillac, Coupe de Ville,
New trnnsmission, sooner,
nhochs. - Fully equipped G.C.
$300.tt. 774-2623 770/6-25

JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS
from $25. Availahlè at orsi Govt

'Auctions. For Directory catt Sur-
plus Dala Cenfrr4ls-330-7880.

GARAGE
SALE

Fri.&Sat., 6/5 5- i/i, 9-5; Suo.
6/7, 12-3. 7588 Niles. Trrr. Much
miorrllanr000.

Fri. 5- Sat., Jose 5 5- t, 10-4. 8415
N. Clifton, NEro. A little bit of
everything. 825-6034

Sat., Jose t, S-5, 7855 N. Neya,
NOes. Clothing, gus dryer, books
andmisccitaoeoun items.

SPORTSMEN'S CLUB
Behind Morton' House, Lehigh 5-
Lincoln. Sat. 5- Sun. 9-5. Ap-
plo &somethingfor everyone.

WANTED TO BUY,

Womeo'S 26" coaster-brake hike.
Call9664567after/:tOP.O.

OffICES FOR RENT

Small office rooms for rest. Will
redecorate. Classic BowfJ
Boillliog.

VOS-5300

Sublease North Side
Benslifully Remodeled

Real Entele Office
Avallbble June 05. Appnoo. 900 nq.
ft. Private office 5- conference
room iucluded. Accousticol
ceilings, paneled walls, crptd.,
etc. Parking for 12 cars in rear.
Also soilable for accosutaut, at-
tomsy, iouuraOCr ageol, etc.

CaS Jeff

465-8000
Double office, 1501f', 5- 10x11',
7824 N. Milwaukee, Niles, silice
D, 1mm. occup. Coil Ryan 782-4548

TOWNHOUSE
FOR RENT

3 BR Townhouse, 1½ bu., LB,
Fam. Rus., C/A $436.06 per mon-
lb. 556-4782 -

CONDO FOR SALE

ELM io LAKE SHORE DRIVE
lut floor-condo maosion. 4 irait
brownstone w/ma$nificrnt
mortero designer interior. 2 bAr-
mu. o den. All new uppin. Italian
marble ficepluce, etc. Enjoy
Water Tower Area Elegance!
$258,980 o

By AppI. Only
Whdys 285-7676

Whdy. Eves: 948-5998

REAL ESTATE

ARÏiANSAS-irÈAL ESTATE
OPPTY, OFTIIE WEEK

HOPE
FeSA,: O-yro,ddlbod,mm,Obaih ham,
os I's sc,o cc,l. SAto highway i,c,Aae. la
expanding, u',olcu a,mc,oc iso,, Good
jab ,ppsciasay. Near Mill000d nosemM, is
hro,iclOW. Ockacso a,rc,,a Gss,l vaco.

PHONEt 513/827-2645

ARKANSAS
Vacaut loto, '1 acrr or more.
Lake Catherine, Hot Springs,
Ark. From $S,060-3t,506. Sewer 5.
water - available. Ideal for
vacalion 5- retired people. BUD
approved. Sub-divide. Will finan-
ce. Anyone purchasing a lot
during Jose wilt receive a 20%
discount. Call owner.

312393-3004 or 312 3S5-1994

-ALABAMA
Real Enlate Opply, of the Week

For Sole: 3,000 sq. ft. home. Per-
Sect for retirer couple, or family.
Only 15 milen from Gulf of
Mexico. All amenities, plus 43
acreo of farmland. 5½ acre
fishing lake. Huge - azairas,
brrries, pecans 5- fig trees.
Saeritice, $125,000. Call Ownrr

205564-2157

VACATION
GUIDE,

WISCONSIN-
Lake Geneva-Coachman's
Terrace, EV space rentals. Enjoy
the seclusion nl beautiful EV siles
in Wisrnnsin'omost sophisticated
city of fsn.& varied outdoor Sc-
tivotirs, Check in dailytili 10 p.m.
Rental by the day, weeK, month
or season. Swimming pool,
baseball, volleyball, etc. No trot
camping. -1½ miles west of Lake
Geneva on Boote 50: Reserve
yoorupaCr sow. Call

41412653636
ILLINOIS

(Mrrrlek's Sngarnlver Campi

nosy to ,o,h from chicoua-NartOwroi cl
ncoklo,d. ToAr l-90 oa45se,i io nauta 75,
aSee n mila ossi 10015cl lo comp. Cosse
resist, chalate, 29 500,0. iIi ,omlolles
avollobic with haoko , ,tc. 5ec,aaaitcs
0101051e aaciccc ; clos o,ck,ad,coeOaOl
rollo.

MERO1CX'SOnOaOOIVcnC.SbIP
,1tO W. WAcisW Od

Da,azd,iL6uO24
nia 65e-2mo e, 655565.5156

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
AMSJT2OUS COUPLES TO
RUN comunlrr Service centers
from home, tn$2,598/mn, 2564041

Osco your own Jean-Shop; go
direel - 05 middleman, no
salesman's lee. Offering all the
nationally known brands such as
Jordaebr, Vaoderbill, Calvin
Kfm Sedgrtirld, Levi and over
78 other brands. $13,500.00 in-
dudes beginning inve010ry, air-
fare loe 1 to our national
warehouse, trainiog, fixtures and
Grand Opening Promotions. Call
Mr, Loaghlin at Madrmuiselle
Fashious 612-835-1384.

HELP
ANTED

SWITCHBOARDI
TYPIST

Small modero office requires oc-
curate typist wilh pleasant phone
personality to operatr our phone
ror,sole and type orders. Ex-
cclleol benefito inmiadiog profil
sharing. Contad

Mr. Hoyt
HOYT FASTENER CORP.
7388 Oak Pude Anneau. 04m

6410196

HELP
WANTED

MECHANIC
Field enperiesred mechanic
wanted for a high volume auto

Cal Elch
969-8181'

DATA PROCESSING CLERK
1 year keypunch experience, key
to disk, data pomI or IBM ex-
perienee. 32½ boor meek. 13 paid
holidays. Liberal benefits, -

Ms. Joy 674-3800

AMALGAMATED LABOR LIFE

INSURANCE CO.
7386 N. Liscnlw Axe.

Liocntownad, III,

NEEDAJOB'
-5

LAIDOFF?

Earn Big Mosey Fast!
Information on Alaskan 5- over-

seaxemploymeot. Cull
602-941-0014, Dept. 2220

INSURANCE CLAIMS EXAMINERS

Minimum 2 years experience in
hospital. medical. moloc medical
and/or dental claims; siso oc-
cosional inqsiriex. Must have a
good ability to handle clients vio
telephone. Starti'ng Salary enes-
meosurate wiih esperieuce. Good
benefits. Located on Northwest

wy near' Oakton in Pork
Ridge. Fer iotervirw, please
call:

L. SCHIJLLER 527-9640

HEALTH INSURANCE
ADMINISTRATION

YOUNG MEN fr WOMEN
Expanding company nerds:
Managemeni Trainers; Adver'
tixing; Sates; 0811cc Help; Publie
Relations. Can ears Part Time $6
per hr. Full time op to $34f per
werk. Mr. Schmidt, 535-1898.

DRIVERS
Local pS-nenia. Own car & in-
suraocr.

KITCHEN HELP
Part Time

PAPA JAHN'S
647-7276

Office J.O.B.'s
Put YOUR office skills to work.
Either full or perm0500t part
tose jobo available. No gee.

JOB. PERSONNEL
527.8218

HOUSEWIVES
Gmt weekly earnings from yosc
home. Local part time telephone
work. No netting.

3866811

PABTT1ME RECEI"I'IONISC
AND OFFICE ASSISTANT

Could lead to full time lar
Podiatrist nffice io NUes. Ne es'
penance necessary, will train.

523-6510

PROGRAMMER/ANALYST
Applicant must have on
Auxociale Degree: Bachelor's
Degree preferred. Must have ut
leaul 3 years experience in-
cludiog COBOL coding
programminp nod at least 1
yearn experience in systems
analysis. Contad

ManreenBamber, 835-1677
SAIGON COMMUNITY COLLEGE

0es Plaines
,quolcppmbucliyemploys,nVl
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HELP
WANTED (t

Entry-Level Opening
In Our Credit Dept.

- GENERAL
OFFICE

TillS PCAITION requires good
malhífigurr aptitude, experience
with a 15-key adding machine,
light typing, good phoor monner,
legible handwriting, and the
ability lo compose cornespoodro-
ce.

W: W. Graioger, Inc. in Nues isa
large, growing company where
you ran learn and develop, where
promotion from wilbin is en-
couraged. Your salary starts ai
an attractive Iricel with merIt i0
crease opportuoities. Gun liberal
brorfit program includes estes-
sive insurance coverage aod
profit-sharing. The ETA bus
brings you virtually 00 our front
door Of course, we're an equal
oppoetsoity rmploysrtnlf.-

ELLEN HIRSCH io Personnel is
lbs one to ask for; just phone her
si 6474900 cxl. 301.

-W. W GRAINGER, Inc.
5959 HOWARD ST.INILES,

FULLER BRUSH
BRAT INFLATION

Opportunity lar Men sr Warnen
Can earn $6.00 to $8.56 or better
per hour. No experience
necessary. Select your awn
hosco, servicing- Fuller -Brush
customers. Work fromyour home
oc neighborhood.
Call Fran 355-3144

SUMMER JOBS
$8.19 per hour

H S Seniors 5. College Studcots
Call between 12.3 p.m.

455-$66

MEDICAISECRETARYI
RECEPTIONIST

For busy 5 doctor Lsup office.
Must bave uccucate lyping skills
and ple05001 phone voice.

Call Gene
239-6455

BUS DRIVER

COUNSELOR
Combination bus driver and
cososelor for' children's doy
damp. Must be at least 21 years
old, und have Class "C" license.
Must. also enjoy workiog with
children in a leisxrr netting.
Daten Jose 22nd to August tub.
Contact

Deborah Nelson
NuES PARK DISTRICT

lOTi N. Milwaukee
561.6533

PEO5ONNELcOUN5ELOO
POAS AGmIENT TournEE

Ouroo pucdivg p;oc,meal ,iftc I,
loahisa I ,,asveco I maoa050eol-
irisera. Il yol eolio pleat, 05 phon,
lislori, as weil a 'clAirS ciaS posed,
cam,sndum,c-etthoa.Eipflleouw
p,el,,T,d, bol ou OnO, obw begS--
ora. AO il,Le ncirwe oro coS-ld,nsAl.

cauTearSSt-ISIO

ACCuSANO PERSONNEL

s u. raleeS-,
ooweacs Perk nidI'
Lid. ikla.Owpi.&rtce

USE THE BUGLE

WANT ADS



IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY

Albert Goldma. n 25 yenr
renident of Mto &ove nerved
3 terme ne commnndev of Morto..
Grove Poet 7 ofthe J.W.V. ned
then become date mnmm,der

banquet Snturdny, ¡mro 6 et the
Remade Oliere following hin
hetoghonoredby Governor Thom
p000 to apoojal nOnato reeohition
20 for tor uetiriog work 0e behalf
of veterana of mr warn. He wao
nloo recently hOOOrOd by the
voteraor aooiotnece oommisoioo
(compisedofollvetornn organza
lions) and the state veterano
affairs offico...for bi dediation.

lE
wIsE.

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEWOOD

966-1035

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

ia WAUKEGAN RD.

%7-711O

TheBugle.Thurnday.June4, ll

'.'TLLG

965737G SAL

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE
081G N. WAUKEGAN RD.

965-7316

jwv Morton Grove Commander honored

Szao1e 1/11.4. 2Vootoo. 9ome. 9«2i1I Eaae ?Naee

Czmìtinnder Al óoldmnn helped
todedication ofthe Moflan Grove
vietnam Wer Memorial and woe
nef the Mayor Byrne Blue Ribbon
Committee of the recent meneur-
Ial fur Çorean and Viet Noon
retorneo at the Chicogo Qvio
Center.
Commander Goldman has been

active in Veteran oiro for over
32 yeoru, fighting for Voterons
righto through 7 presidentol
admmo st satione and demanding
beBer treutmeot for Veterane
throtogh the veterana udminiotro-
tiooí...wtfile at the same time
leading activities ugoinet anti

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS
HARLEM MILWAUKEE AVE.

763-9447

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

965-9460

PATEK t SONS
6123 MILWAUKEE AVE.

641-9836

semitic groupe and fostering n
better understanding of Israel
which he tenne núr otrongest ally
in the Middle Enel.
The Shekínnh Singers, n chriut-

ion ohuroh group forzo Jononville,
Wis. will oppenr at the banquet.
This group of 12 entertainers ore
quoted os aoyong' We devote nur
services beoouee ou Chriotians...
we are grieved by thn contornee of
pereerotioo, misunderstanding
and ontioemitiom...und ore proud
of the opportonity to honor
Commander Goldman and the
Jewish Wer Voterons of the
U.S.A. (The oldest woe veterans

group in the U.S.A.)whn detine
so muds time to people of oil
recen, creeds med eeliginns...ia
their timen of need.
ConunasodeeGoidmon, a veteran

of WWII (Glider Pilot) and the
Korean wnr(5 Army Heodqunt-
ers), has just endorsed n bill
passed in illinois State Senate to
soeheito misdememior to wear ès
carry the flog of an existant or
fornecE enemy foreign nation...
what he tarons an outrage and
vo(gority to the 12 million mèn,
women and children otall notions
and.fo)tho who died to preserve

.domoeroov.

CALERO fr CATINOREALTY
1800 MILWAUKEE AVE.

9616896.

¿tôt ;ffgRelfis Y

IN BUSINESS 25 YEARS

ELSES BEAUTY SALON - 965.1399
BILL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP - 965-3711

8308-9208w WAUKEGAN RD.. M. G.

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
. 7234 TOUHY AVE.

-
114-2MO

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
9101 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

Skokie
stickers...
Coot'd from Skohie-L'wood P.1

ony resident whohao nothooght a
vehicle sticker, to do so now."

Stickers cost $20 for
automobites and coo be pur-
chased al Village Hall, 5127
Oaktos, from 5:30 am. to 5 p.m.

. Monday through Friday. This
tronsactios ran also he handled
through the mail. For more io-
formatino call g73-g500, and ask
for vehicle licensing.

Ryan pointed out that the
- reason for the craékdswn is to
collect the needed funds the
sticker 'saies provide. "The
money cotiocted from the
stickers is used fur repair and
maintenooce of viltage rood-
ways. Ito important to collect
this money which is legalty due
the village, so that wo cao
provide the best service to all
motoristu,".he added.

Great Aineriea
disçount tickets
The Morton Grove Park

District will osee again he of-
fering Grout America Tickets at
diocouutod tees. The cost will be
$10.20 per ticket. Thto is $3 lens
than the $13.20 gate price.
Tickets may he purchased at the
Racquetball Counter, doily hot-

- w000 the hours of f:St am, to
f3tp.m.

0CC autO
programs awarded
scholarship

The Automotive Service Ex-
cellooce and Automotive
Techoology Apprentice
programs at Oakton Community
College have received s ff00
scholarship award by the
Automotive Transportation
Supervisor's Association.

The ocholarship wlll be award-
ed to students on the "basis of
scholontir ability," said Kart M.
Raab, chairman of the
association's scholarship curo-
mittee.

"The student (or studeols)
most be in, good standiog and
pursuing a full-time program
loading to a certificate or degree.
Academic purssit must be in
automotive repair, automotive
oervice excellence, or io some
cases, automotive manogement
fields." -

"The scholarship award will be
self-renewing as long as the high
standards of automotive traioing
are maintained," Rash added.

The schulorship award was
received by Oahton in
ceremonies held May 14, at the
Diplomat WesI io Eimhurst.

Robert Duncan, coordinator of
the Automotive Service En-
cette000 and Automotive
Technology Apprentice
programs at Oakton, said the f ir-
st scholarship will be awarded for
the 1951 fall semester.

-Handgun rally..-.
Continued from Pagel

violence to participate at this
rally. I'm convinced that il
motivated peopie join together,
we can develop the influence sod
power needed to pans and enforce
needed new legislation aod to
restore safety to O terrified
society underhandgun siege.

"Even before the rally, we've
been getting isdicatioos of strong
support for this effort. Everyone
is aware these days that the
suburbs no longer are bastions of
safety. We've been receiving
calls and tellers from so many of
our neighbors and friouds about
their experiences involving hou-
dgun confrontation. Some of
them have been tragic."

Jallo further stated, "We
decided to hold nor liest poblic
meeting in Morbo Grove to
achoowiedge the courage of the

- Village in confronlmg this very
issue. We've decided to lake a
stand hero and now. Either this
insane escalation of handgun
jungle warfare wilt he halted and
reversed, or our entire system
wilt go dowo the tubes.."
- Elected officials from locol,
state, and federal government, as: well as other dignitaries and the
ctergyhave pledgedtheir support
and attesda000 atthe rally.

For farther iolorsvatioo ceo-
corning the rally or participation
in the Shokie-Morton Grove
Chapter, Coosmitlee for Handgun
Control, rail Rep. JolIe at his
Shokio office, 965-9050.

Dempster St... -
Cootinned from Pagel

greatly by September, when the -

both of the work is done. The
remainder of the work wlll be
completed during October and
November, bot traffic will not be
greatly affected by lbál work.

Village officiais also remind
residents that all stores in this
area are open for houmous and
are accessible by car. "We are
ñot discouraging renidents- from
using the street to patronize the

A Dempster merchants. We are
doing our best to moho suce that
patrons can use the stores in that
area. They ace all opon for
husmeos," Schoeffmann said.

Skokie Mayor Albert Smilh
said, "The businesnes io that
area have bees patient and un-
derstaoding over this conotruc-
lion. In the tong run it will benefit
them and the entire village. For
00w, WO hope-that residents who
nsrnnally patronize those stores
will conliooe to do so. Things will
return to normal is that area in a
short timé."

The construction includes
widening of Dempotcr, cocon-
struction nl deteriorated
pavement, adding protocied left
turn lanes al ail Interuections, in-
stoliotion of an interconnected
traffic signal system, and a sew
otreet lighting system.

Skokie resident
-
receives 0CC
leadership award
Randi Schneider, Skohie, was

among five Gakion Cemmosity
College students who received
Student Leadership Awards at
the college's 1951 commencement
cerémonieu heidlluoday, May 17.

The awards Ore modo based on
the students' involvement in five
areas of entro ond co-curriculor
activities.

Schneider, president nl Gesher,
was awàrdod for her work in Ike
oreo of clubs and orgooinatioos,
specifically her efforts to -
orgasme Jewish Arts Week atibe
college and other Geohec evento

Dear Editor:
Onq of Ike biggest surprises of

my Nitos Park Districl meeting
participations came last Tuesday
when Dan Kooiba was voted in a
third "consecutivo" time ao
preoidont. I want one thing un-
derotood right now. My quarrel
is not with the qualifications of
the personhst with the (aimons of
the act. los general I had no
argument With Dann tenore in
office and I told him as much at
one time, bol I do draw the line
when there is as apparent
freezing oat of a oonsmissi000r
who rightfully should be given a
chance at least once in her time
is office,

Again t reiterote, I am not pro-
anyone as to their qoslificatisvn
because each person's con-
tribotiso is something that in up
for debate no matter how they
perform, became we all have our
personal hongnpo on what's best,
Bot, in alt fairness, Elaine
Hei000 deoerven her time at bal
in tbat she otan the sent logical
candidate in line. When she was
voted io an a commissioner, she
garnished the largest vote of the
candidates running, and that
must say somelbing of her on o
poroso. Sure, io the mayoral
election she was clobbered bui
that's another ball gamo- and
really nays nothing about her

ILETTERS to EDITORI
Hemen deserves tsrm as park head

park district status.
She most he given her day in

court and stand or foil on her -

ability as a president. And I say
it again...f 0m not blowing
Helfen's horn. t would he saying
the same thing no malter who
Was Involved and that's the truth.
As a matter of fart I was O bit

flabbergasted by the proceedings
when I heard comments tu the el-
feet that no commisnioner should
have consecutive terms in office,
so that the responsibility of
president is to he divided among
the available c000missi000ro.

Dan's good job as president in
sot in debole here. t believe we
hove five equally good people on
this hoard. If, after each has had
¡boje time as president, one stan-
du nut better than the rest, then
there in time enough for a second
term and maybe mote if one in
that superior.

Yours truly
Val Engelman

P.S. Walt Beuuse has hod a term
os president previously so I con-
oider him as having a torn andan
it shopes up with his vice
presidential term, he wilt
probably be the next president.
The newcomers to the board
should follow with their timro an
they gainenperience and stature.

EASTERN'S

TM

ALL PACKAGES INCLUDE:

AIR FARE FROM CHICAGO
HOTELACCOMMODATIONS FOR 7 NIGHTS
EXTRAS DEPEND ON LOCATION

WINDJAMMER
TRAVEL -

871x3 WAUKEGAN
MORTON GROVE

965-3700

FROM CHICAGO TO:

SAN JUAN $451.00
ST. THOMAS 452.50
BAHAMAS 336.50
MEXICO CITY 377.50
CANCUN 449.00
PUERTO VALLARTA 524.50
MAZATLAN 493.00
COZU MEL 41850
MERIDA 352.50
GUADALAJARA 568_00

PLEASE CALL FOR FURTHER DETAILS

5504 MILWAUKEE 1711 E. OAKTON
NILES DES PLAINES
3-3333 298-3970
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profeosionot sports in Chicogo, with the owners of the teams
olsoowningthe TV networks.

is the tie-uphetween the Eddie Einhorn of pienty's
money maker and (seul residents? Simply, If a guy who has
been in TV formonyyeoro ron foresee tho potential of cabio
TV, whycooidn't a isrui community, which has a great deal
of msney and know-how, alus get intothe ownership of cable
TV in its eonimonity? What we'ro asking is, why couldn't
dollar-rich Nues, perhaps the mostprogressive cousmunsty
among ali Chicago suburbs, own its owntoioeision franchise?

Ñiles free bus service manifesto a tnwn which in getting a
great deal uf money from its shopping rentero and ether
sources above and beyond what its neighbors are getting. It
would seem Nibs wsaid be the one iowo in norarea which
conidhandie owning Its own cabletV franchise.

Tuesday morning we spokelo a representative of Cnntinen-
Ial CahieTV, which has the franchise io Morton Grove. He
said presently the complete package costa M: G. residents
$20.15 per month which comes to $250 per year. io the fail an
additional servire will be offered to Morton Grosero which
will raise the price to almost $28.00. Gradually, the cost ¡o-
creuses. lt is likely the fee wifi be closer to $50 0 month
within the inomediote years. What we're writing is cabio TV
has an unlimited potential which could cost residents $tOO per
year. What a hoSanna this would be for a eemmuoily which
would have the fortitude to undertake owning its own (ron-
clisse. A community such as Nues with ahoot 10,000 residen-
liai suits could hove the potential to tobe io $f,000,000 on-
ouaiiy from a village-owned rabio TV franchise.

InMortun Grove the Continental man told us the hauic ser-
vice for catite is $t.95 monthly, For,anolher $t.95 ysn pur-

S chase Cinemas. Anadditinnul $6.95 will gel you Hume Bon
Office, a third service, and io the fail for another $6.95 you
can purchase Sbowthose, o fourth service. The initial $f.t5
hoyo you the basic 34 channels. Each odditiooat $f.95 buys
these other programs. You ran see the endless potential foc
adding fees torattditi000lprograwming.

When you cposider the taxes you pay today, you might get
an understanding of what cabte TV revenue could do tsr a
community if itwas owned hy the community. If on eventual
sf00 a year is spent sy the TV watcher, how much better it
would ho to pay jito your community rather thon to a private
froochise whichwouid take the money ost ofthe cormssooity.
It is quite posoihie. if Niles ran cable TV, it might rost
residents only $210 per year. The village could ose the ad-
ditionol revenue in other oreos, aod quite llkely reduce other
lonesto ils residents.

ithas a honanza potontialwhich is heyoodour imagination.

A
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SALE DATES:
JUNE 4-5.6-7

CIGARETIES

REG. KING 1o!,$:

-T: ix1O'

CHROME

PICTURE FRAMES

SASSON JEANS

R...2.57

LAWRB4 OODSHOPPING CENTER
OAKTON fr WAUKEGAN NILES

Re497

. ASSORTED
; BATH

TOWELS

BATIIMATS

97.

R.g.. L27

: CERAMICS

COFFEEM UGS

NOAD OR CLEARANCI ITEMS -

R.g- 97

32 Ox.

. .STOREHOURS:
MON. FRI9:3OAM 809:00PM

SAT..9:3OAMtÓ5:30PM ' .

SUN 1iOOAMtoOOPM

AuOrt.d

HARD COVER BOOKS

c

i Gal.

CLOROX BLEACH

C

lrr.gulr

97

LADIES

FASHION SHOES

. REG. 6.99 AND OVER

NO AD 01 CLIA1ANCI 1198$


